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ProfoMalonalOardn.

J C. FOSTER.

LandLawyer,
ZIhbIcoII, - - Toxai.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,

Attorney - at - "Law,
eOMoeaosaooaeoeocaoa

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskxll, - - Tkxas.

E. E. GILHEKT,
Physician &: Surgeon.

Offers hli servicesto the people of Haskall
atod.erroaodlngcountry.

Offlo atTerrell'! Drag store.

J. K. LINDHEY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEOV,
atnatxtc&m

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfficePhoneMo. U.
Residence honeHo 19.

OaaceNorth Mde Square.

Dr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

reraaaeatlyIcte4 li Haskell.

illicit! year patronage. . .
. . . tiaaraateesall work.

Office In Bock building t Headers Hotel.

B. T. P. 17. Program.

K Leader Sam Pierton.
IfSong.

Prayerled by H. T. Phillips.
Lesion Mat. 19:30, ao:i-i- 6.

How God PaysMen.
The question of wages by Mr.

Geo. Makeig.
Duet Misses Etta James and

GeorgiaJohnson.
Pay Checks (Abraham Check,

Gen. i5:r) Miss Una Foster.
a Paul's Check, 3 Tim. 4:8.) Mr.

Jno. Couch.
Song.
Isa. 3:10, W. L. Cason.
Rev. a 2: 1 2 Miss Ophelia James.
Song.

junior n. y. p. u.

Leader Alvy Couch.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson.
Paperon Lesson Ella Springer.
Duet Sibyl Collins and Jessie

Evans.
Recitation FlorenceCouch.
Song.
Roll call with scripture responces.
Recitation EulaPoole.
Song.

Baiker Beits a Bobber.

J. R, Garrison, Cashterof the bank
r Thornville. Ohio, hadbeenrobbed'f 0"fly serious lung trouble
'

wntfl r 'ne'8 New Dis- -

myglj Consumption. Then he
Wrof.t is the best medicineI ever

Usei.vaseverecold or a bad case
C(ff trouble. I always keepa

bo.on hand." Don't suffer with

Cjat, Colds,or any Throat, Chest
ogling trouble when you can be
cedso easily. Only 50c and $1.
7ial battles free at J. B. Baker's
nig store. 13

The Boers are makingone of the
v Lk.uAai HnKlAal ) a rf aa,e7VA .IH(lli uvuttm (iK"e vi iiiuvw-ii- -

dence,home and country that has
ever been recordedon the pagesof
history.
"V

The present republican congress
in dealing with PuertoRico holds
tidt it has powers beyond those
grantedby the constitution. This is
simply running into congressional
despotism.

k lleislik Attack.
An attack was lately asade on C.

y, Cief"of Cherokee, Iowa, that
any proved fatal. It camethrough
rxiaaeys. xis uaca; got sotame

could not stoop without great
pain, nor sit in a chair eicept prop--

pad by cushions. No remedyhelped
t'him until he tried Electric Bitters
which effected such a wonderful
changethat he writes he feels like a

Mi man. This marvelousmedicine
backacheand kidney trouble,

the blood andbuilds up your
katMi. Only 50c at J. B, Baker's
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NEW IDEAS IN FARMING

THEY WILL II THOEOUGfiLY
T18TXD 0 A KANSAS MOSXL

FARM.

Xotable Xtinlti Prodaoedby Mr.
Campbell in tenthDakotaand

Hiewhsre.

IHill City, Kans., Feb. 10. To
The Star: My attention has just
beencalled to an article you printed
in January with reference to the
Pomeroy model farm, which is to be
operatednear Hill City, for a number
of years,under my personal super
vision. While in the main the ar-
ticle is correct, yet there are a few
points that might be misleading and
as I may become closely allied with
the state of Kansas for a time in
this work, it seems but fair that the
facts be understoodin the commen-
cement.

It is not true that I havespent
any great amountof time investigat-
ing the soils of Kansasuntil the
past season, except in Cheyenne
county, twelve miles from the Colo-
rado line and eighteen miles from
Nebraska, where some remarkable
results have been broueht out in
both tree growing and croo raisine
during the past lour years by Will- -
Urn KAC... ,.J J:lubuauuiu uuuer my direction
on his own farm. As this article
must be short, I will mention but a
few of the results.

In the spring of 1896 some aoo
young apple, cherry, plum and
peach trees were set on a narrow,
High divide, slightly sloping to the
the south,lully 175 feet above the
Republican valley, which runs just
southot this farm. All the trees
maaea lair growth that year, but
during the season of 1897 a most
remarkablegrowth was noted. One
plum tree was foundwith nine limbs,
the shortestmeasuring4 feet 8 inch,
in length, and the longest 6 feet 1

inch, catircly of the 1897 growth.
In October, 1898, Mr. Francis,

generalpassengeragentof the Bur-
lington railway, visited this farm and
noticed what seemed to be a very
long limb on a honey locust stand
ing in the windbreakat the edge of
this orchard. The limb was cut and
tound to have made a growth of 7
feet 8 inchesduring that season.

In Octoberof the second year of
treating mis ground, by the new
method,we bored down the entire
length of our earth-samplin- g auger,
which was 16 feet a inches long. We
lound no dry soil and could make
balls ol it at any point by pressing
in tnc nanus, just acrossthe road
where ordinary methods ot culture
was applied, no moisture whatever
was found and the dust would fly
from every augerful as it came to
the surface.

Potatoeshavebeengrown eachof
the lour yearson this place, and in
tnc very ary seasonot 00, when no
rain lell from October, '98 to June
17, 99, our crop was the smallest,
averaging only eighty bushels per
acre. The entiregrowthof this crop,
up to June 17, was from moisture
storedand held in the soil by our
methodof cultivation from 'he rains
which fell in 1897 and 1898. Crops
by the common methodwere a total
loss by drouth in that country in '99.

ine methodol culture is there-su- it

of many yearsof study and ex-
perimenting on my own fnrm in
Brown county, South Dakota,where
I located in 1879, where the soil
formation is practically the same as
in Kansas. My crops in 1880, 1881
and 1883 were very remarkable.
From 300 acresof wheat in 1882 I
harvestedover 1 3,000 bushels, the
result of an exceptionally favorable
season, but in 1883 the crop was
very light, some not worth cutting.
Other like results followed. Then
beganthe battle. Could I conquer
theseresults, or must I leavethat
magnificentsoil, as others were do-
ing, and say it was no good? For
fully five years I made little or no
progressin my experiments. What
seemed right one year was wrong
the next year. But then I seemed
to have hit upon on idea that was
correct every year, that of packing
the lower portion of a deep furrow
slice. Then following with frequent
cultivation of thesurfacewhich pre-
vented the evaparation of the soil
moistureor rainfall, and in 1893 I
beganto tell the farmersthat drouth
could be controlled and crop failure
prevented, In 1894, the record
breakerfor crop failure by drouth
from the Canadianline to the Gulf
of Mexico, I came out with good
corn, wheat, barley and potatoes,
having that year thirty-tw- o acres of
potatoesthat yielded 143 bushels
per acre, while neighboring fields
were not dug at all, beingworthless.

Up to this time I had no idea of
going before the people, but this
crop result reached the ears of the
Northern Pacific railway manage,
ment and I was persuadedto direct
experimentalwork at five points on
their line in North Dakota. Two of
the five were very satisfactoryin re-

sults;one rt Glenullen,seventymiles
west of the Missouri river; the other
at Lisbon, no miles east of the
Missouri. The following year my
time was divided betweenfive points
on the Northern Pacific in North

-- vwrr

ashe11 ircc rcss.
Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, March 3, 1900. tfo. 9.

Dakota and four on the Burlington
railway in Nebraska, Northwest
Kansas(at point above mentioned),
and Eastern Colorado. The next
year I directed iortytnree experi-
mental fields on four different rail-

roadsin five different states, mainly
in Nebraskaand North Dakota.Try-

ing to do this work by prox) through
men by occasionalvisits to the diff-

erent farms was a failure as a rule.
then saw that the interest of the

public was on the decline, except
where the work was successful.

In the fall of 1898 I decidedto
conduct no more work to be known
publicly as experiments or demon-tratio- ns

until I could interest capi-

tal in a plan of sufficient magnitude
to pay me to personally devote my
entire time to thorough work for a
series of years. The season ot '99
was largely spent in bringing tins
about. In November, 1 came in
touch with Mr. J. P. Pomeroy with
large land interests in Grahamcoun-
ty, and we were not long in coming
together,and though work is already
under way, I wish to call attention
to one important point that it is
impossibleto get the best results the
first year. Each year's cultivation
and conservationof moistureimprov-
es the condition of the soil and in-

creasesthe soil moistureso that the
secondand third cropswill be better
and more certain evenwith the same
eflor and care,as was shown by the
continuouswork at Lisbon, N. D.,
where the first crop of corn was
forty-tw- o bushels,the secondeighty-tw-o

and the third ninety-thre- e bush
els. The work is simple, but must
not he neglectedand must be thor-
oughly doneat the right time and in
proper manner.

It is not only necessary that the
farmer know how, but he should
know why; then he will begin to see
how unwise he has been. I should
be pleasedto give the readers ofThe
Star reportsof our work from time to
time as we progreas. The method
is no secret or undemonstrated
theory,but on the contrary, hasbeen
fully proven in every point and we
shall be pleased to explain to all
visitors the principles in every de-

tail. H. W. CAMPnELL.
The above article is from the

KansasCity Star sent us by a gen-

tleman largely interested in this
county. We believe the system
spoken of is applicable to this sec-

tion and calculated to be of great
benefit to personswho will follow up
the subject. Ed.

ttkat'B Ysir Face Worth!

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if
you have a sallow complexion, a
jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skin, all signsot
Liver trouble. But Dr. King's New
Life Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
Cheeks, Rich Complexion. Only
35 cts at J. B. Bakers'sdrug store.

England is too busy killing Boers
in South Africa p succorher famine
stricken subjectsin India.

Our year's war in the Philippines
hascost us $170,000,000. Wonder
if the islanders realize that they are
so much better off by having had
$170,000,000 worth of American
civilization shot into them.

It troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial. It
will not costyou a cent if it does no
good. One application will reliete
the pain. It alsocuressprainsand
bruisesin one. third the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey, pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly cured by
applying it. Everybottle warranted.
Price, ac and cocts at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 36

According to the present congress
that body is under constitutional
control in some things, but thereare
others it don't reach, in which case
congressmay wield a free hand.
There is dangeraheadof thattheory.

The flour trust which was organize
ed as the United StatesMilling Co.
with a capitalization (not capital) of
$35,000,000,and which controlled
the principal milling interests in
severalstateshasutterly failed. The
collapsecameas the result of a suit
by a holderof $50,000 in shares to
save himself. The factsshown upon
the appointmentof a receiverreveal
ed financially the trust was utterly
rotten. Only $1000 was found in
bank besidessome other insignificent
assetswith which to pay severalmil-

lions of indebtedness. The concern
had been unable to place its bonds.

It is not improbable that more of
these big combinations that have
been organized for the purpose of
robbery will explode to the damage
of people whos cupidity hasled them

'
to invest in their stocks and bonds.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-vveM- t Gornor

Ittndlei onIt the Poreit nd fleet dragi. Cerriei'e nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. 1. & L, CAMPBELL,

Lumber. Shingle:, Doors, Biini:, U,
andall otherkind of building

material.
Stanford.

Th' udDSSETTT
(The old Court Home

2E2CsiS3ell, -

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
K. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while await-

ing the arrival of the doctor. An
Albany (N. Y.) dairyman called at a

drug store there for a doctor to come

and see his child, then very sick with

croup. Not finding the doctor in,

he left word for him to come at once
on his return. He also bought a

bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy, which he hoped would give

some relief until the doctor should
arrive, in a lew nours ne returned
saying the doctor neednot come, as

the child was much better. The
druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to
their neighborsand friends until he

has a constantdemand for it from

that part of the country. For sale
by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 13

The American Monthly Review of

Reviews for March discusses thewar

in South Africa in its variousphases,
the Hay-Pauncef- treaty,, the
Puerto Rican tariff, our situation in

the Philippines, the steamship sub-

sidy bill, the Kentucky disorders,
GovernorRoosevelt'sadministration
in New York, the approaching Pres-

idential campaign,and many other
timely topics.

In the Review of Reviews of
March, Mr. Sydney Brooks describes
"A New York 'Colony of Mercy' "
the Craig Colon) lor Epileptics, one
of the first institutions of the kind to
be establishedin this country. The
article is illustrated. A readingof
the article will convey some idea of
what Texas will have when her
magnificient institution for theseun-

fortunates is fully established at

Abilene.

LklmYi
Do you fprtllnr oyee, a healthy,

tinted eel. eweetespreMtonend grace-
ful form r Theseattrectloueare the reeult
ot good health. II they are.absent, there
ienearlralwayseome disorder ol the dis-
tinctly feminineorganspresent Healthy
menstrualorgansmeanhealth and beauty
STvrywBetv.

WlnomiGmrdul
makes wosseabeautiful andhealthy.
It strikes at the root of all their
trouble. There is bo menstrualdis-
order, acba or pain which it will not
cure. It U for the budding girl, the
busvwife and thematronapproackimr
the cbang of life. At every trying
crisis in a woman's life it briar
health, atreagth and happiness. It
coats ti.oooiinedU.'ne, dealers.

Foradvicein casesrequiring special
directiooa,aoai
"The Ladle
The Chattanooga
taaooga, 'lean.

sow. teaajfA xxwia,, TffiU.
teuaa. aajoi "1 was troubled i imnnlsnlsr

Biarveu M tSUtfr.tew7V
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m . " '$'.:.mu. K Av'a ,

Public Hqunro

W.

Avoca

TEL.0tp m. Xf m.

nod Uetdori Hotel.)

- Tezas.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

Some people think John the Bap-

tist would have been a model preach-
er if he had never come out of the
wilderness.

But he spoiled it all when he ob-

served public evils and denounced
Herod.

Some churcheswould be horrified
and almost ruined if it should be
found out that their pastor stood
againstthe saloon and the devil.

It is awful hard for most church
members to live a christian life on
Wednesdaynight the time for go-

ing to prayer meeting.
w

It is greatencouragementto some
preachersto know that vacant seats
have good memories, and at the
judgment those vacant seats will
take tonguesand tell what "might
have been" heard by

"He that serves not God and his
fellow man with the best he can do
is a robber,as much as if he took by
violence what did not belongto him."

Lofton.

"In the pews of our churches sit
millions of our professors hoping to
escapehell and get to heaven who
do no good for missions, educationor
a single denominational enterprise
and often in thesepews sit wealth,
genius and distinction prostituted to
avarice, lust, ambition, pride. Over
half, by far, of our church member
ship is the fruitless fig tree which
JesusChrist cursedandwitheredand
damned as leafless and figless for
ever, becauseit was 'No Good.'
Nothing but leaves! Oh, when I
stand before the judgment seat of
Christ, let me not stand there with a
hand full of witheredleaves. I had
rather make a thousand mistakes
and blunderand stumble all theway
to heaven, trying to do all the good I
could, than to carry nothing to the
feet of Jesus." Lofton.

"Rememberthe mission of Him
who gave us the day. No matter
what sorrrow or trouble hascome
into your life, follow his exampleand
live it down for this one day, at
least."

"He who is a moral coward can
not become a good Christian until he
is saved from his cowardice."

"If we are not better than we were
this time last year, we havenotdone
our duty."

If you can not endure hardships
you will not much enjoy glory.

Licentiousness likes "High Li
cense.'s Respectibility that is

s.PIEIHON,
President.

a. c. rosTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madetm4

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
of the United Stales.

o
DIRECTORS M.S. Pierson.A. C.

T. J. Lemmon.

PIERBON,

Cities
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Full Stock, Work Order.

Repairing neatly and
Pricesreasonableand satisfaction goods

and guaranteed.

Your Trade

THOS. COCGAN BRO.
In 1MOO

b louse of Iks.
We Bore Pianos several factorieseaapredate,heaeewe fire
bettervalue for lessateaej thaa any house the Soath.
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untifiMture'A:

Promptly

substantially.

Solicited.
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Don't be deceivedby the absurd statementsmadeby ir-

responsibleagents who consigned Instruments

which manufacturerscannot to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state asents the celebrated CHICKER- -

& EMERSON PIANOS and

O

Tla. G-ogrgrar- a. ia.ra.os
bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case, arespecially made to

they possesssuperiortonequalities and other essential attri-

butesof high gradePianos.

O

Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee worth having

can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.

We refer to any Bank in Texas.

O

We carry a completestock of Violin?, Mandolins, Guitars and other

musicalgoods, and the largeststockof sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We housesin Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio

and Galveston.

THOS. COCCAN BRO.
DallasandGalveston.

W. Hentz,ResidentAgent.
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to

done
with

work

is

bay than

have

I The Tallest Mercantile Building la theWerW,
Owned and OccupiedEiciasMi) uy us.

bought is better than no respectibil-

ity at all. At the judgment some

professed Christians will answer,
..No I did not fight the Devil but I

madehim pay a heavy tax."

Christ in the heart of mar. is the
supremeneedof this worldly world.

The cross is the power that draws
upward. Its pull is as constant as

privity. This aloneholds us out of
hell.

"I am not ashamedof the gospel

of Christ for it is the power of God

unto salvation to every one that be--

lieveth," It is shame that holds
many a man from God, and many a
Christian from his duty.

" 'My husband is so good,' say
some foolish wives, 'he lack only
one thing he is not a christian.'
Well a dead man lacks is one
thinn-lif- e." Moody.

"The l.jve of money will drag any
roan down to hell." Union Gospel
News,

tVJfttBSffiW - "T llsatlflTJsLatTTillil

j. h. joitrta, our.
I.EE Aeit. CAM

Foster. T. Tones. Pis

e

-

handle
sell

for

our

order,

W.

all

severalother makes.

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c to partly pay
postageor expressageand we'll
sendyou one. It has n00 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMKRY WARD 0O

SUtklaAt. Met. S , cat.aaui

If the Hague peaceagreementwn

not a farce, is not already a dead
letter, why do not some of the signa-

tory powers call a halt to the butch-
ery going on in South Africa? Y I y
not the United States do it if the
administration is not secretly ply-
ing into the handsof Great Britain.

Haat'i LlKhtatH 011

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia,Sprains,
CrampColic, Diarrhoea,Cuts, Head-

ache,Rheumatism. Good lor man
and beast.. Failing, money rclundcd,
For saleby J. B. Baker. 10

A Texas Wonuku
Hall's Great Discovery,

One small bottle of Hall's Great Dtsnrry
curesalt kidney aot bladder trochlea,r n i
as travel, enresdlabeUs, semlaal ltlia,weaknd lame beck,rheumatismandall m.- -
etamiesor the aldaoj. and bladder In u.lb
men andwouea. aegmitee trouble In rki.dren. If sol sold by yoar druggist. ll laatby mall on yerelpt or ! uu. Out tii.slt
bottle Is two saoiiths treatmeatae4lll rure
anyeassabovementioned.

E.W HALL,
Bole MMnractarer, M Loale, Mo., Sarnu-rlyn- f

Weeo, Texas.
For sale by J. B. Baker. Haskell,Tr,

Read This.
Weatfaerfutd, Tela. Jaae Sf, IrlA ..r

.eveayeere I waasttstilafwlekhtgary t mH
aadfoa.tB Mfaaaaaat setter. Aftpt
etoaeaeof heHlws ot dteVteath4a . ' Wi.t
BMesetae. k4eoetoeleslilsaeVreitne cerefee It I was laAaeod se tr all's
atatAuteeeverr,). the 1 eja .wicl Vf
tueweofoaebet.
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FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN.

Hcccnt cold snup Injured 0.1U In soma
locations. AM)

'Cameron county has uu abundanceof
vegetables.

ICtght hundred steers ale being fed for the
niiitkct nt Lndonla.

Strons county farmers say wheat
could not be better.

The reient cold snap caught straw-
berries In ful bloom at Mansfield.

.Many Irish potntoc have been plant cnt
ed In l.amar and Delta counties'.

Stockmen report rattle In fairly good A

condition in the Indian Territory.
V. M. Weaver of Fort Worth U feed--

Ihk 3000 cattle at Hock all and other
places.

Nn.irro county fruit Blower pro-

nouncethe outlook for a good yield nat-

tering.
In

The Skidmore (Dec county) Melon
Is

Growers' association will plant 'JOQ acres
In melons.

Rev. llurton of Slidoll, Wise county,
fhlpped a car of fat steers to Kansas
City lately.

Two hundred and llfty thousand mote
hheep and lambs were slaughtered In
Chicago las,t year than in 1SUS.

Wnltcr O. Parmer, the Nashville, j

Tenn.. horseman, says he has cleared
JP.n.OftO on mules Inside of a year.

.1. A. Ixigglns of lrto county has
raised a turnip 2S Inches in ilrtuniM -

ence'and which weightt ini pounds.
One'grower near Victoria hns 20.000

cabbage plants which are doing well.
and he expects to ship out several car- j

loads.
EiK-lls- h buyers paid 9 U for cotton

iin Mobile. Ala., a few davs since. It
clawed as Bood middlingand brought

"the highest price In the south this s?a--

son
T'her rafe on rabbnge from the toast

twll,tf.v Bfvinn.1 fMtia fM,..l:r,l t.. .

there
,hOT

voU,rb- - 1,,00u

Robert--

small

than1

l,s0l,'l made

events--.

bund rumoredCity rent, ofm(ver south should

carloads near talnlnR absolllte ,unnot fa,rlieS
ferine:

ranch Dutch you south
South call!n upon

Smith throw ffthelr Tillman (with
Great

farmer these be.t keep
erection but

utilize milk about cows anxiety amend--

Midhnd
Interest the M ranch '

Cowden. The cattle were valued $23
per lioad and ranch property

15.000.

AV. Cowden Cowden
Cochran Midland liia ranch i at-,tl-

about head
per head,ami pasture

?G000.

loenlitloji Cooke county
tho recent spell have
badly frosted wheat the top. ins

sickly appenrance. Oats also
beendamaged.

known dander has
broken out among the hor.-e-s ths
vicinity Austin, twenty-fiv- e htad
liave died from Dei
iialle mdghboihood.

Durlng'the recent cold weather John
Swain and few his neighbors near

Lamar conntv. inniiciirtiinii n

The valuation
ltoer

Tugela
cannon

capital ftorm

Texas
the recent weather closely.
iejero tiold snap much

consequencethpy

Weston,
de-

livery was
the 1.1th

route-- whlih is twenty-fou- r

It
stpiare miles, nerves

population, mostly farmers,
Jackson,

Lebanon. community,
DenUon four

distance
feirty-flv- o miles.

highest spot price
there.

Shiner days
ago made third

tattle consigned Chicago,

consisted four
These gentlemen doing

considerable and
other

Fannin County Fruit
Growers' association

good working order. A large
seed wns recently plant-

ed, potatoes,cantaloupes
onions, association hopeB

ship season.
have
vicinity Denlsou

that fruit still good

llttlo more cold weather hold
there

will coed fruit

CStOiMJL COURAGE.

Borr General's Cracry Seemsi

to Lnthuse Mis Men

STILL FIGHT

Bom' Willi Cronjc Appear to Not

as Bad Condition lirtt
Would Indicate.

London. Feb. 20. SHO ..

never hefoie the nreM
have ,hnt thp nucrtltitis Issue werecampaign such .rowds vWted

tllnl,J' ono, ,hn elections;war as went
,,,nt al,om '"remark-- , The

dearth l trvlng at a' wcrc
01cd' aml ll,!U whltPtime when a ronMdrrable successwas

RMierall recnidul as Immliunt "

dlmunltbn Lord
l felt lnMw. nml ...ih.

Is ready believe ?ood
reasons not mentioning (leu. Cronje

oinrial dispatches Probably
In huny the situation

which dally paitlrs
Doers a vain endtavcr reinforce
Gmi. Cronje These cau deal with,

detail.
Lord HobrrU has already captured '

over oOO Boer.--, thl rate will
have quite a respectablearray

pilsouers hold . hostage for the
3000 Hrltish ulready Pretoria.

Gen. Cronjo's refusal
offer Lord Roben.s

Ik- -.

Wellington,

Senator
of vlcoroualv

i euncr jfe
thl t"1' i desperate Curi asked for the

been supposedor time helms brm arac ,i. w,.t..r saying
abIe fc'plac for ,,,., ., ,.i,iRe not to
,,"'m- - lightly the senate,

Everything goes that Gen. Mr. Tillman decliiiMl give the
advame i mo-- t stubbornly writer's nnnn.;

co"trf ' n'0-- ; cautloinlf arre.l olng some sympathy with
' T Wl" be.11"' um't Mr- ','"'n- - Clark

Gen' ",P wl" b" 1,,:PhUI1n w,h,P,

a"'- - "When the from South Caio- -

lauipalgn now-- appioachln? a charges senators the Republi--

ractt pnase. about a
lilsht the the

: lug coming

Ail .A .! ; ' meet, It l that to declare by Almlshty God that therw is per 100. Mr w thP the not vote."
l B PrcjKirntJon. hlp terms on the baMs ,h. republh , ,e--, Tillman Su. h a constimtion1000 market the fu-- ( ,,,,,,,.blll ljf. , ,.,. m my Ie.re' to disarm. If theseterms are marks.

Mrs. C. Collins Tex., jPcted Is understoodthat a claik - Will yoi- - ray to this ly

n in will be boldly to the ate that are not tiylng the
county containing l.VOno acres from thioughout Africa to suppicm th.. negro vote?
1'ranci & Co. of Snn Antonio. them to o allegiance to' great vehemence)

W, M. Grlmmett, Britain. j
No; 1 say that In South Caro--

of MerK'l. has about Probably rumor exagger-- "" vve havedoneour to
pletetl of a creamery which ifd, there t no doubt that nlager from voting.
'.vill the 2S0 srrntt prevails Cape Town1 M- - Tillman gave notice an

Pombf Uros. of hav so il
nn In to G. F.
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''"rn""'.v- throuch semi-offici- '0 tl"" ponding bill.

'' rllner Post, reportnl A" .imendnunt to the Puerto Ruati
' r,frm'' intervention ate quite with-j1'11- 1 ws by Culln-i- -

out foundation.
Capt' Knn,on" M:,n''V Ac Montmo -

who was killed In Gen. Gatarre'J
Saturday, the

Vi'jount tie uu,the
a bioiight

has the or
Mr. his

jspe.eih
l'lrr

Sterkstroem. Feb. A reconuols-wnc- e

eight found the
Boers occupying rldgp three inllfs'a
beyond Moltena. in the Sloimberg dl-- 1

leorinn
Montmcnien.yV scout charged tho

ho fr"',t aroun'1 tho K'nul'''
llank- - Paringa iCouts

' finally compelled ntlre.
r Ve'. Pmii-lui- i i !. iti !!

lo One.
New York. Fob. 20. A Washington

special says: of j

tho eighth cavalry, military
In Semth tho Drltlsh forces,

been received.
criticism ho on the tac- -

raUlt hunt. They killed '
Cn t Mon,-inni.P1l.-

y ,,.
tiitt day foriy-elg- ht second. I

total live stock In iir. i..i..
Arizona, renderedfor nxes year. Head Natal. Fritlay,
was $ri,r.fiO,ii37.3S. consisting Feb. 2?-..- the British

ir,0,071 sheep. H,.1ld hotes, l'.'Sl river In large numberswith
nuili'i , 1C3 nskee, 10,-i2- goats. 78S2 nd si.:ty wagons. Thc

- swine. attacked the Mltiulebur- -

The Alamo Cattle company Hutch--
'

chera commando, but forced to
inson, been orKunlzed. with a retreat under a heavy .Mauser fliv.

of $10,000. directors for thoj A lenewed attempt to the Kr-'Jlr- et

are C. Hathburn andCar-- nf,l made thU tin-rl- e

Rathburn ot Hutchlm.on nnd A. A. ,lrltll, as"' driven off.

Stephens, Allen. ,
Ushtlng

Market gardener In the ,
I5rltuh lns he"vy--

portion have oeen watchlns
ohl vory

would entail
them, ami feel

more less uneasiness.
Collin e'ounty.

the rural free mall
system, which

oi. Inat. One carrier traverse
dully,

miles In length.
thirty four a

1093.

M. prominent
the T..

with balos cotton.
laekson hauled this cotton a

He soltl his
tor K..')2c tho of

Green Grlfflth u few
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nnd carloads fine
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shipping Chicago
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out Beveral carloads this
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Ilrjiin Jl Niislitllle,
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 20.

night J. llryan,
by Secretary State W, F Morgan,
left here over the Nashville. Chatta--

nooga St. Louis road for Memphis.

Mr Iluan attended divine services
Sunday and again
evening During the with a
committee citizens visited

home Klikman
and later was entertained lunch by
John the
senate.

'I lie subliir Itf li iicil.
Washington. The Incident

connectedwith the seizureby a British
gunboat ot tho Hrltish Sa-

bine with u cai'so C goods from New
Is cloewl. A ca'ulu

at the state uoparuneni auiuussj.

proceed

West, Tex, will a 0,000 cot-

ton factory

nihil III Tit

During the do
bate ren.itc Saturday on th;

bill Till-na-

South Cutollna on- -

at vlr-th- e

the Times
n- -3

ami
position Wyoming

letter,
ought

'"

that

to

Alice. has manifesto
Duval

thothr

of

211,

Yesterday

southern

enjoying

THEY

reiterates

Sunday

morning Sunday

2C

releafcod

2C

1'nFP,t l5lr measure, particularly that
poition reiutini; n s'lflrase. Ken- -

tlmnn from the Palmetto state scored
Senator Morgan Alabama, whom,
be declared, hail when he (Tillman)
cesayedto to Senator Wolcott
Colorado relatlvu to a statement made
by th concerning the ulleged
suppressedvote South Carolina de
clined to yield pari oi his time. Mr.
Morgan endeavored to Interrupt Mr.
Tlllmun. the latter waved him
aside. Mr Tlllmun accounted for th
smallness of Carolina's vote at
the November elections by aserting

'0,e n oortl.-- . The icxult being
" t(m,R0 "icluloii. In fact merely
il latlflcatlon the vnf. o:il
4(j0' or turned out at the Novem-

ber elections In each congtesslonal dls-til- ct

to vote. "There Is no Kepublrun
parly." he 'save federal

who inntvol thu pationnce and
send delet;ates to the national Re-

publican icnventon." The senator de-

flated the whites of south ale pa-

triotic Americans. "I want to protect
th" whites of Hawaii," lcmaiked the
senatoi hut try to do it by
hypocrisy."

Mr. Tillman then lead a letter from
a person, unnamed, who declaied that
"a who dales to oppose the mpar
batons in Hawaii w.is n Jeupaidy his

cansideoi the chamberwith hypocrisy
li conies In very poor gr.uo from him

irent substituting th" suffrage provls--

sou, penuuuui; ino ii-- e impoi latum in

:;"". lcov.-oi- of art and
,;,lt' "'id literary from Spain for

from lh" sltle by Mr. Tomp-

kins of Vtuk and Poweis of
Veunont opposingthe bill. Mr. Thayer
of Mns'aihusett.s ilosid the day with

defense01 the
other spe.tkeis weie Mr. Kddy

Minuesota lor the hill ami Mes.r
f'lllVtmi III A ll, tl.llll.t fil.fl lt,r.iiuc.it.l ef
i.,iitiana against It.

A dance-- at PoundsGap. Ky.. wound
up with a liee-ftn-a- ll light, in which
pistols and knives weie fieely used.
One man was killed and wound-r- il

('.HlftC I Itllllll tl.
New York. Feb. '.'ij. Mis. Mamie

Hayes was murdcicd In her sleeping
the Hotel Fuillcotl by

.'Jr. Franklin I.. Caldwell, who then
shot and killed hluiR'.f. The woman
,wab shot lu liend. Caldwell was
employnl as an assistant by Dr. i:phri-ni- n

II. Iluyi-x- , d of the dead
woman.

Nothing found tint any
Jelea ns to tlm cause the shooting,
so far .is Is known.

I'lT'oiini'i r oiiiiiiixiitii,
Washington, IVb. 20. Gen.

Wright of Memphis, Tenn, called at
tho white house in company with Sen-

ator Turlcy. On leaving. Genl Wiight
stiltl the pi"Mdent had offered him a

hi at irmuuii.
C'levelawl. 0 Feb, 2C Tim storm

began on Friday night cached
ta height Sunday. temperature
,rro waH nc.ar the zcio mark ami a
nce Knc rtm lho nortj1M,t ,,lcw a
(jy nrnK moat of the day snow fell,,

h

a w , ,,
' Th b,orm wag

general throughout Northern Ohio
with the temperature as low as 11 de
giccs bebw zero.

Help .Vsciliil,

New York, Feb. 2C John V. L.
Pruyn, chairman of the American com-

mittee to aid tho wounded both
belligerents within tho Ilocr lines, has
received the following cablegram, dat--

, n,lri,an. Pel). 17. Irom iiowa,,i n

now Durban, Africa
"Medicines, Instruments procu'able

Durban urgently needed. SuggPit ca-

bling the money immediate), Will
personally."

reconnol-anc- e was heir l0" t"'".
of Frankfort Montmorency, "e Ihiiikc the debate Pin-ran-

was the fourth heir to per.igo:to 'Ir-l,- ,,1,l out a specth by
who fallen eour-- e of the cam-- Rcprf.-eniatlv- e Tawney Minnesota,
palpn MitlelMd of Maine for

ol Friday, and aKotwo speeches
DijiIIj
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'tUm will be ns follows. Judge) Taft
Client Hritiiln now has an ajgregato 0r 0hio, president; Prtf. Worcester of

of 000 men trying to defeat an the present commission, New York;
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lint, iijpm" Kr.iiin, t
The followliiR In subatiincc arorGov.

Sayeis' icasons for not calling an-
other special session:

"Of the tax bill before the houseof
lopresentntlvcs," says the governor,
"not one-ha-lt has been ronshWod. a
good portion of that remaining being
of a character that will Inevitably In-

volve dlscusson. Wore the legislature
ttibo again convenedIt could only hold
for thirty days. The woik to h" sub-

mitted must necessarily bo begun
anew.

"t'nder the circumstances I do not
feel that 1 would be Justlllrd In again
convening the legislature. I confessto
disappointment that It will not be pos-

sible to give, at this time, to the people
the promised relief from ihe existing
Inequalities in our tax laws. It would
be unprofitable, however, to nuvv dis-
cuss the icasons and to point out the
Influences that have conspired to pie-ve-

a fair, candid and inipaitlal con
sideration of the subject."

After statingthat th? tax cnmmLision
was created by the legislature by unan-
imous vote at Ihe demandof the Tnxas
Dcmocrnry In convention assembled,
nnil refeirlng to th urduous labors
that the commission's,work Involved,
Gov. Saycrs .s his course In call-
ing the legislature in bpeelul sessionas
follows:

"The l eduction of the rate of taxa-
tion, thus saving to the peoplean an-

nual contribution of about $300,000 for
the support of the Btatc government,
the settlement of what Is due to tho
permanent school fund from (he state
nnd the law piovldlng a form of gov-
ernment for the schools In the place
of tho ."tatute recently declaied union- -

stltutlonal by ihe supreme court, thus j
piovldlng for the continuous progress
and advancementof our splendid .sys-

tem of public education. thes- - meas-
ures, without taking Into account oilier
lawn that have been pam'd. will. In
my Judgment, tntlicly Justify the spe-
cial sessionof the legislature bcfoie the
bar of public opinion."

'1 ii'ii MVi-- i !.
Houston. Ti.x . Feb. HO. There was

a passngertialn wreck on tho Galves-
ton. Houston and North-r- ii railway
near Deep Water Saturday night. It
icMiltrd lu the tie of Julius H.
fSprnguo. expressme 'eager, nnd slight
Injurei to Mr. llyiou Johnson of Gal-

veston and ihe following negro passen-
gers:

A. J. Vleto:?, Phil Marshall and W.
P. Stlllman of Galveston and George
Gillette ol Cedar Hayou. Their Inju-
ries were slUht.

General Manager W. W. Kent of tho
road was on htmrd. and with Conduc-
tor MtGuIio walked a couple of miles
to wire to Houston for a iclief train.

It was about I! o'clock Sunday morn-
ing when the relkf triln got back fiom
the scene of the accident. From the
best information It s that an ae
or tiie trucks or the lend'!' bioke anil j

i.iusod drrnllmeril.
The tie j nnd track wem toiu up con- -

sitlerably
Mr. Sprague w:!s a nephew of Cen-er- al

Maiuigor ClulstiiHou of the Wells-Fnip- o

i:prcis tompany. Iieadquarters
nt Chicago. He hud been on this run
' nly a shoit time.

InipiMiMiH'iil-- ,
Coislcana. Te., Feb. '.'i7 Since-- Jan.

I of this year there have ben started
in this tit forty-eig- new buildings
mine Hum one fur each day. excluding
Siintlavs. I.iimbeimeii say there never
wat, In CorsPniiii such a for
lumber as there Is at present The tost
of Ihe-- buildings completedand started
sinte Jan. I is in tin- - neighborhood or

i;o,OWi. and the Indication!, me that as
the seasonadvancesthe building opcia-tlon- s

will Inciease

Will sp,.,L ., l,,iH,.t,
Galveston,Tex., Feb. iij, , telegram

from W. J. llryan to t'ol. W. I..
Moody announced that Mr. Hryan
would speak in Galveston on next
Satuiday night under the auspices of
the JatksonDumnuatlt; club,

Invitations have been extendedto v.

Hogg, the members! of the Texas
lallroad romiiiUslou, Gov. Saycrs,State
Chairman Bell and other piomlnent
Demoirats to b present.

lloutil or Uil;, n..
Austin. Tex, Feb. 20. Under the

of the Htipiemc court declaring
void the school trusteeact, as construed
by the attorney general with reference
to the boardof regentsof the slate Cnl-t- o

the boaid'of legentr of Uu- - state
University, the coventor has ipap-polnt-

six of the eight They
aie' F, M. Spencer of Galveston,
Heauregartl llryan of Urenham. Georgo
W Urarkenrldge of San Antonio, It. K.
Covvart of Dallas, H. II. Marsh of Tyl-le- r

nud T. H. Hendeisou of Cameron.
The two otlicis arc T. W. Oregory

of Austin and II. M Garwood of U-- G

range.

i;rrri iifr ut ttm ,,
Austin. Tcx 1'eb. 2. The question

has been raised as to whether tho de-

ficiency appropilatlou blll passedut the
special rcsblou of tho legislature goes
into Iniiuedlato effect. Tho blll failed
to pass by the necessary two-thir-

vote, and tho point Involved Is whether
It Is on tho same footing with u gen-
eral appropriation blll If so, It goes
into Immediate effect. Judge R. II,
Wurd, assistant In the attorney gener-
al's department, says It goes lno

effect.

C1111110I .Vi;rce uu Time.
Washington, l'rb, 20, The negotia-

tions between SenatorChilton nnd Rep.
resentatlve llalley for a Joint canvass
of Texas during May have fallon
through because the two gentlemen
cannot agree as to thu time when thu
dates should bo held. Mr, llalley will
make his oycnlng speech at Cameron
on March 2).

Johann Mullet- - died in thu poor house
at Duliith, Minn. He left real estate

ulued at $200,000.

IN THE ODD C011NEH.

QUEER AND CURIOUO THlMCO
AND EVENTS.

Vorn 'lliim (In. l.rrnr.iii ll.vilrn
Mlnnto l'reli VTuIrr llyilra t'nn tin
Cut Into l'.t'on anil In : l'ei limit
i:ucli li u CumplMii Ujrdrit.

1 lm tVlntvr Cum p.

Tlin wnll of logs nrv thick nnd stout:
Th,' uikrhiI liciirtli Is whin ami kuimTho nor will Ueep the tlilu vvlinN out
The lire will cluse the dusts inv.t.v;

While we take comfort MUMrllee,
Ami spin liruvc yniu nliovo the tea.

I.acohle tells of cm thou
Ami lonu, gruy wolves, In f.ntirailnr;

Ami Stiinloy sliiKsdh,' teil o.iihh.
Ami Dkk oxiiotimli lilt .Mluinur toic;

Whit 1 talk Kllldy iim 1 can,
With oihi eye oa the St Inifpati.

We tulle of oVoi 111 OpIiI nml wind.
i)t lilll- - nml inllet. of siirueo

The nldcr-swump- 's may solltuil"
Tlie trmnplril slid or or th mne.

Ami vshou the li.icmi Is fileil luotv.i
We 1ft thf coiiv citation ilown

Cur mowshocs sliilnl uu.iluit the wall-Th- cy

nciil Komi ict. foi tlli' ll.iva
t'.one

Down foirt tiall. vvIihu sin bcaiH
fall

A Kliilit journey xlncn tin- - iliwn
1 w miller If tht-- ever tlio
And vvunt to lounge nbiut the lite?

What mnllei It tho- - vviniU blow ehl'.l
Anil foot the ililfts nil mt oiii ilnnr

When we Imve 111 IIkIU. nml (Soii,.-ll-
.

Anil beni -- l:lns sliow i upon the Hour.
And bacon, noil n pnt ot t"i
To make the timean mnnllep'

Theoiliil-- ' llobfil'". In Oil, Ins.

Worie linn lliu I. or,mil ll llnlra.
There was once, sa.vs iuthology. a

hydia, which Inhublted the marsh of
Koine, In Gicece, and sptpad terror In

all the country around. ThM frightful
crcaturo hadseven h",'ids, and If some
adventurer tried, with pralsevvoi thy
lniAti.l,,, l. mil ,t .,,.., if Imiiinill'ite,
,y K,.ow aK1li Xow 'llim ctually
exist nnlnidls which, considering their
small size, arc tnoio dreadful than tho
hjdra of the Greeks. It Is a slnip'--

cr.rk of tome few milllme'.ers In length
called tho ftcsh vater hydn. Around
the orifice of U'? sack, an ot Illcc which j

is the mouth of the animal, aro found j

disposedlong arms or tentacles,armed
with poisonousdarts. The hjdra, ve--y

K'.ecdy and always In quest of piey.
reatelcjnly agitates Its aims In

the water, and If one of them encoun-
ters any anlnialiulo, It twines Itsf
uriiund the poor victim, pierces It with
Its darts paralyzes It. and so cairlcs
It to the mouth of the hydra, vvhlrh
swallows and digests It. There Is

nothing very extruordliriry In all that,
but hoie Is where the fantastic begins;
rut eft cue of the aims of thu hydra,
and at the-- end of twenty bonis the
arm vvi'1 have grown out ag.iln; split
the animal lengthwise. In such a way
ns to soparato it in two halves, each
part folds bark on Itse'f welds Ms two
edycb together, nnd you have two by-di-

Instead of one. Insteud of split-

ting the unlmal lengthwise, cut It
ncrots In such a way as to have at the
top a depth of back without tentacles,
at the bottom a kind of ling or tubs
provided with arms, but open at both
endi; you will see the upper half pro-

vide Itself very rapidly with aims, and
the lower parr, which already has ten--

tacles. close itself ut the top. In such
a way that each half of the original
bydrn will bcconio a complete hydra
Turn the hydra Inside out.113 one turns
the linger tf a glove, so that the
stomach of the animal becomes Us
skin, and Its skin Its stomach. In the
first moment the hjdra seems to ex-

perience a certain Inconvenience; it
does not scm to be sure of itself. Hut,
ut the end of a few hours. Il appears
to take Its lot philosophically, ami
tskes food and digests It with Its for-

mer skill, which becomesits new stom-

ach.

Vnpli'iitnnt llriirllimt In Mrxlrn
The attventutcs of natutallts lu odtl

coiners of the globe rival the experi-
ences of explorers In variety and In-

terest. Dr. Maximilian Schumann, u
Uelglan naturalist, journeyed through
Mexico, not many years ugo, and hero
I3 ono of the reminiscences which ho
brought back with him: I had gone u
day's Journey on horseback from the
city of Zucatecas towards the south-
east to examlno some nnrlent Toltec
itilns. I arrived nt my destination
lato at night and lighted a fire vlthln
the rulus to mako my aupper. After
eating 1 spread my blanket anil lay
down. When 1 invoke In the morlng,
my first Impulse whs to stretch out my
hand. 1 threw It out from under the
blanket mid as I did so It almost
touched a big. poisonous rattlesnake,
quietly colled by my side. 1 escaped
by the merestchnnce. Looking toward
my feet, what was my astonishment to
see six other rattlesnakes colled at In-

tervals over my body. The icptlles did
not belong to the variety commonly
known In California, but were of a pe-

culiarly poisonous speciesfound in hot
regions. When l lighted my flro In
tho evening it was too tlurk lo see the
snakes, which, I presume, had crept
along the walls. The altitude of the
ruins Is nearly eight thousand feet, und
so the nights aro cold. My lire hiTd ut- -

traded tho reptiles. When they np- -

pronclied it they found my bed, unit I

discerning the warm,blankets, crawled .

up on them nml went to sleep. I ex-

tricated myself from the blanket with
Infinite enro, Onco on my feet I was
no longer afraid of the reptiles, but as
I already had specimens of them in
my collection, I killed them all ami
nailed them to the adobewall with my
card on each.

Wonderful lteU Canine.
"On the island of Grand Manan, In

tho bay of Fuiidy," writes a corre
spondent who has been theie, "Is ono
ct the most beautiful natural rock
carvings in the world. It standsat the
head of 11 ledge of rooks Jutting into
the bay from the foot of one ot the
Immensecliffs lit the southern endof
Grand Manan. Its shape Is that of un
almost perfect ciejss, I shall never
forgot tho first view I had of It. At
the back of tho cliff, several hundred ,

feet above the sea level, a narrow path
leads through dark, overhanging pines.
Stepping out of this darkness, almost
upon tho edgo of the cliff, Into the bril-
liancy ot n sunlit day, I saw below
fne the bright spray dashing up against
the foot of a cross,and, perchedon tho
top of tho holy eunblem, a inow-whit- e

ieagull, all the whiter for the bright
lunllgbt on its feathers, Till effect
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wna exquisite, mnglcnl. Tho cross,
with Its whlto gull, roso out of tho
water, as It to symbolize, tho peace
which awaited tho storm-tosse-d marin-
er In his homing harbor. I nm euro
Hint had any vessel from nny ono of
the Lntln countries sailed past at that
moment tho crew would nt sight of the
cross have sunk on their knees in
prayer. All nlong tho foot of the cliffs
the seahns beaten In tho Bhoro nnd has
formed strange rock shapes. Nono ot
theso aro as beautiful as the Southern
Cross. IJut it Is not a llttlo curious
thnt at the very opposite end of tho
island Is a lock shaped exactly llko u
bishop's miter, nnd raited tho Bishop.
Further up tho bay Is n rock shaped
llko a man's head with a cowl, nnd
called tho Friar's Head."

IlBwaon Cltj' l'Iro Doci.
There is In Dawson City one of tho

most remarkable flro brigades in the
world. The engine Is drawn by a team
of dogs, nnd tho sight of this team
driving through the streets of Dawson
City, with the lire englno trolling be-

hind, Is one of the most unique exhibi-
tion;! In Alaskn, The way the horses
Jump Into their places when tho
nlnrm sounds In an Amerlcnn engine-hous- e

has always been n source of
pride to the citizen spectator. The
dogs are not a bit less active and In-

telligent than tho horses. ThoInstant
the alarm sounds In tho flro houseof a
Dawson City brigade, tho dogs ore
alert, and when the numberof strokes
has been given which announces the
calling out of the brigade, tho clever
animals immediately spring into tho
place whore their collars arc ready to
bo biinpped Into position. A few sec-

onds later they nre dashing through
the streets of Dawson City nt full tilt,
dragging tho lire apparatus nt their
heels,and tearing alongin responseto
tho clacking of the whips of the driv-
ers, as though they fully realized the
Importance of their duties. Whenthe
brigade turns out the streets of Daw-
son City are sure to be lined with spec-
tators, for tho people never tiro ot
watching their dog team dash through
the lown. It is nbout the first thins to
which a now arrival Is Introduced
when D.vvson attractions nre on cxhl- -

bltlon. -- - Conespondence Washington
Post

llnmvs' Kruno of SiiibII.
,"ie horse will leave musty hay un-

touched In his bin, however hungry.
He will not drink water objoctlonablc
to his questioning sniff, or from a
bucket which fome odor makes offen-
sive however thirsty. His Intelligent
nose will widen, quiver and query over
the daintiest bit offered by tho fairest
nand.i, with coaxing that would mako a
mortal shut his eyes nnd swallow n '

nauseousmouthful nt a gulp. A marc
Is never satisfied by either sight or
whinny that her colt Is really her own
until she has a clear nasal certificate
to the fact. A blind horse will uot al- - j

low tho approachof nny stranger with-
out showing signs of anger not safely
to bo dlaregarded. This distinction Is
evidently made by his senseof smell
at a considerable distance. Blind
hordes, as a rule, will gallop wildly
about a pasture without striking the
surrounding fence. The sensoof smell (

Informs them of its proximity. Others
will, when loosened from tho stnble, go
direct to tho gate or bars opened to
their accustomedfeeding grounds, and.
when desiring to return after hours of
careless wandering, will distinguish
oneoutlet anil patiently nvvalt Its open-
ing. The odor ot that particular part
of the fence Is their pilot to it. The
horse In browsing or while gathering
herbage with its lips 13 guided In its
choice of proper food entirely by Its
nostril.". Blind horses do not make
mistakes lu their diet. TheHorse and
Stnble.

Vfonilprrt oT linn Cavo. ,

Howe's cave is situated tliirty-nino- !

miles from Albany, New York, nnd aft- -

er the Luray cave, Virginia, nnd theJ

Mammoth cave, Kentucky, Is probably'
tho most remarkable cavern known.
The eulrauct-- Is about fifty foot above
the valley, and tho renik chambers,
known as the reception room, Wash-
ington hall, tho bridal chamber, nnd '

the chapel, are successively reached,j

Then the Harlequin tunnel Is truv-- 1

ersetl nnd thovisitor passes through
Cataract hall, Ghost room and Music

'

hull. Tho Stygian luke Is ten feet deep
nnd Is thirty by twenty feet In extent.
Flno sUilugmit.es appear both above
antl below tho lake. Tho lako Is
crossed ai a small boat, ami a path,
which begins at Plymouth Rock, tho
landing place, and follows a small
brook, traverEcs tho chambers nnd
parsages known as the Devil's Gate-
way. Museum, Geological room, Undo
Tom's cabin, Glant'H study, Pirates'
cave, Rocky mountains antl valley of
Jthoshaphat.Then thewinding way is
aucceedctl by tho rotunda. The stalac-
tites nudbtalugmltes are abundant and
beautiful. The cavo was discoveredby
Iester Howe, for whom It was named,
In 1812. Ho penetrated It to a distance
of elevenor twelve miles, It Is said, but
visitors elo not generally go farther
than about four miles. It Is also
called tho Otsgurageo cave, nml is
considered ono of the wonders ot tho
continent

D07 iinpiii.
ThU Is the timeof tho year when the

hospitals for dogs In the hrgo cities
aro busiest, Ono such In Now York Is
crowded. Hero, saysthe Evening Post,
all the diseasesinherent in dogs for
contagious complaints and cases for
harmlessallmentB. Under no consider-
ation are tho two casesever allowed
to mingle. A number ot tho dogs are
steady boarders; their masters cither
aro out of town or do not want tho
caro ot them during tho cold weather,
After their exercise the dogs are fed
and brushed,and In somecasestreated
to vapor hatha. Asido from broken
legs, distemper and complaints re-

sultant from over-feedin- g aro most
numerous. A regular diet Is enforced
In the latter case,and after a time the
animal recovers. Of homesick dogs

t"r ""' a i, ana in rare lm
stances these have to be sent back be--

toro their treatment is completed.

Twisted.
"How did that orator Impress hli

audience?" "Oh, he's all right; but
everybody tittered when his tongue
got twisted and he shouted; 'Tottle th
thrusts! ' "Indianapolis Journal,

Tlmei to Miilworlhe.

A western Kansas paper tells of n

man who claimed ho was too poor to

take his homo paper, but nil tho Bamo

ho read n notice In a down cast paper

lpIIIiik how to prevent 11 horse from

jEaD

slobbering and sent 51.00 for the re

cine. When tho S1.C0 worth of 11110

matlon came It said: "Teach yot

horse to spit."
1

A tax from evil occupations, like aV

part of grammar, Is eyn-ta- x.

A forgiving spirit Is truly a heavenly
benediction.

For Wlri-li-M- i Steering.
An Invention for steering any crnfl,

by meansof nil ether wave on the wire-

less telegraph principle has been per-

fected. In naval war It is expected to
make the torpedo boat almost "I""'-Ible-

.

In this respect It will equal tho
famous Hostetter's Stomach Dltters,
which never falls to euro constipation.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, biliousnessand
malaria.

Acta of courtesy ore never done In

vain.

"A Friend in Need
Is a FriendIndeed,tt

Your blood is poor and

therefore you suffer from
eruptions, puns and general
debility and"that tired feeli-

ng." The blood is the tel sourceof ill
health. Hood's SarsapiritU is the shep-

herd of health. Why? Because it

purifies the blood as nothing else can.

Tired Feeling "' had that tired

feeling and headaches. Was more tired

in the morning than 'when I ivent to bed,

andmy back pained me. Hood's Sarsa-paril-ta

and Hood's Pills cured me and
1 feet ten yearsyounger." B. Schcblein,

274 Bushtvick Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood's because

3&cd SatealxVili
H2CttQ32zg

nAnic. iHiururM liver lllm tlir lion IrrltHtlnK and
to llcelTl7rnmr SHrmpiHTfiu

LABASTING Is Ihe original
and on!v durable wall cobU'ib,
entirely different from uli sA Ittiuly for uso In
ulillu or fouricrn beautiful
tlnli bv milling cold water.

ADIF.S naturBlly prefer
for walls and cell-Ins-

becauseIt Is pure, clean,L durable. I'm up In dry pow.
acred form, In flvo-pou- pack-
ages, with full directions.

Lt, knlsomlnta are cheap, tem
porary propiirntions mauo lrum,,,.wnmm?. cnmim. tmj.--.A nnd stuck on walls with d
rnvlng animal Blue, ai.au
TINW Is nut a kalsomlne.

TCWARC of tho dealer
says ho can eoll you the "sm
ihfn" 11s ALAHASTINK 'B "somethlnir lust ascood." Hi
Is oltlier not posted or Is try.-tn- g

to deculYo you. ..

ND IN OITKBINO somoth&H
ho Iihi boUK'it chean and tries
to sell on AtAHASTINK'B de-
mands,A ho may not the
damak'e you will suffer by a
kalsomlne on your walls.

BNSim.n dealers will not buy
a lawsuit, ilsalsrs r.-s-k one by
selling and consumersby usingS Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own rlulit to make wall coat-ta- g-

to mix with cold water.
HE I.NTKIUOU WALLS of
every church and schoolshould
bti coated only with pure, dur-
ableT ALAIUSTINH. It rf

health. Hundreds of
tons uii'il early for this work.

N Ilt'VINO ALAHASTINK.
customers should avoid Byt-lln- c

cheap underI different names. ItiMlst on
haviUK our goods In pacKano
and propirly labeled.

UI3ANCB or wait paperIs ob-
viated bv ALAI1AST1NE. It
can bo usedon plastered walls,N wood cellliiBS, brlek or can-
vas. A child can brush tt on.
It docs not rub or scalo off.

STAHLIBITEI) In favor. Shun
all Imitations. Ask paint deal-
er or druKElst for tint canl.E Write us for interestingbook-
let, free. ALAIIASTINB CO.,
Urand Rapids, Mich,
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THE ROYAL PALACE OE ELTHAM
Among the mar.-- medieval buildings

"S. of England, which, In the lapso of
. time, havo sunk from their onco high
v estate, tho palnco of Eltham. In Kent,
ffono of the moat Interesting. After

( yny vicissitudes It has come under
jo auctioneer's hammer, tho crownji..jaso, which expires In October, 1019,
being offered for sale.

It was onco n royal residence. John,
tho son of King Edward I., who was
named "John of Elthtim," was born
there. Prince John Ilea In Westmln-- .
sterAbboy beneathone of tho most in-

teresting monuments in existence,and
his effigy lying thereon is famous as
an cxamplo of costumoand heraldry

ft. .1 mlrtutc and delicate sculpture, which
shows to perfection every detail of tho
rich knightly costumeof the thirteenth
century.

Eltham Palaco was a royal posses-
sion as far back us the Conquest.Wil-
liam tho Conqueror granted it to his
half-broth- er Odo. William ltufus re-
served a part of the estate as a loyal
residence,tho great family of the Mag-navlll-

sharing it with him. Later It
was held by tho Do Vcsels and the
bishopsof Durham, oneof whom added
to the building. Henry III., In 12G9,
and Edward IV.. in 1483, held their

.:- - Christmas festivities nt Eltham Pi1
2jkgffiCC.

47 Then, by degreea.ltsImportance d.

Greenwich supplanted It In

J royal favor until finally, In tho early

I CONCLUDED HE WAS MAVERICK

Mlitakc of the Cowboy Who Had the
ilalrinnrki of a Mnnlclau.

It all happenedIn a church notover
a mllo from the city postolllce. There
was a young people's receptionafoot
and there was a program upon which
appeared tho name of a tenor solols".
who is given to scrambled hair, som-
breros and neckties that are vocifer-
ous. It was getting well along in tho
evening and the soloist had failed to
appear. It so happened that nobody
there knew him and the lady who had
engaged him had also failedto appear.
Presently one of the men active In

greeting tho guists noticed a largo,
picturesque appearing man enter the
church parlor and, after looking cutl-ousl- y

around him, slldo into a seat,
hc.slde. which he deposited n big som-

brero. It then appeared that his hair
quite answered the description, also
his tie, which was a screamingscarlet.
The young manager approached the
stranger, sure of his prey, and, bend-
ing over him, said In his most dulcet

j manner: "Tho audience hasbeen ox--

"'jircsslng regret at your -l

ce. Will you now favor us with one
your songs?" The strangerlooked
jat the young man with rather u

lod air and then blurted out:,tj:'lg! Mister, you've rounded up the
"V-ron- critter. I don't know G flat from

g&whlz. I'm off the reservation, you
"..-- ' fia. and was womhrlng what kind

of a game was on In here nnd came
In sociable like. I I reckon, mis-
ter, these folks ain't got my brand,"
and ho lied Into the outer darkness.
WashingtonStar,

Ilelpril by the 1'rlnccM.
An interesting Htory is told of tho

princessof Wales, who,seatedone day
in her box at the performance of u
comic opera at u certain fashionable
theater, by an accidental movement
knocked her bouquet off tho ledge. It
fell into the orchestra beneath, and,
through some mistake on tho part ot
the conductor, it wns passedover the
footlights to a pretty young singer
who at Mint moment had the stago to
herself. She, overcome nt what alio
thought a mark or royal favor, cour-teslc- d

to tho princess, and tho audi-
ence loudly applaudedthe gracious act.
Tho delighted songstress, being the
envy of all her companions on tho
htnAv. wisely divided her bouquet and
gavea blossom to each memberof tlvj
company,retaining a roseand the rib-

bons with which It was tied for her-

self. The wholb affair was purely ac-

cidental, but It was the meansof brlng-Ir.- s

much happiness to u young and

iTBBBprtTPP5BifBtTitf iQ?jy'v

part of this century, tho onco splendid
feudal dwelling, with Its great hall,
whero kings nnd nobles had held high
holiday, became a barn. Its Gothic
windows, once filled with storied glass,
and through which the sunlight
streamed In shafts of colored light up-

on many n gorgeoussceneof revelry,
wero bricked up. In most countries
Eltham Palace would havo been made
a "national monument" one of those
buildings which belong to the life of a
natlwu anil are bound up with it, n

comparatively unknown girl and put-
ting her feet on the first rung of the
ladder of success, for she Is now a
famous actress and singer.

A Matter of Ilreedluir.
There are certain unpardonable rudo

things that people do without seeming
to appreciate that they are rude, and
without receiving the censure thnt is
their duo. For instance, to how many
religious arguments have we been
forced to listen, perhaps not renllzlng
thnt the scoffer who tries to show to
n believer the Haws or weak spots In
the particular form of belief to which
he eilngs Is unkind, and consequently
discourteous? If a ninn Is tin unbe-
liever, this fact should not blunt his
sense of couitesy to such nu extent
that he can bring himself to try to
prove to others thnt their faith Is
ridiculous. In a recent novel a priest
nays, reprovingly, to n scoffer who
openly sneers nt religion: "Do you
wish mo to believe that an athiestcan-
not be a gentleman?" Was It not a
deservedrebuke? Do we not In these
days of free thinking nnd free speak-
ing pass over too easily the slights
cast upon our religion?' It Is quite as
rudo to make a mocking or deprecntory
remaik concerning a man's religious
hopes as It would be to ridicule his
father, mother or wife. He who hns
any claims to the name of gentleman
will not bo guilty of such a breach of
good breeding. Harper's Bazar.

I.ynchluct hi 18011,

The Chicago Tribunes summary of
lynchlngs during 1899 shows a totnl
of 107, of which 103 occurred In the
South and J in the North. The of-

fences alleged were as follows: Mur-
der, 14; complicity In murder, 11; as-

saults on women, 11; alleged assaults
on women, C; bad reputation, 5; arson,
0; race prejudice. D; robbery, 3; un-

known offences, 4; aiding criminals to
escape.3; suspectedarson, 1; Inflam-
matory language,1; mistaken Identity,
1; highway robbery, 1; arson and mur-
der, 1.

Our Sleat In France.
Ueports Just at hand for the year

1890 show that during that year :i,5U0
tons of American lard and pork were
imported by way ot Marseilles, tho
American Importations constituting Utf

per cent of the totnl. Of this quantity
almost all wns Chicago packed. Im-

porters of mcntB look forward to an
even better showing in 1900, owing to
tho growing favor with which Ameri-
can pi oductsnre received.

y WINTER SPORTS.

landmark In its history and Its devel-
opment. But Eltham Palace shared
the fato of so many other of tho

remains of England, and sank
Into oblivion when It ceasedto play a
part In the national life when that
life had passedon beyond the days of

Its glory. And so Its glory departed.
But tho curious wayfarer still may see
and ndmlro what remains of the an-

cient hall, Its massive walls, its beau-
tifully proportioned windows and tho
stately simplicity of Us design.

WOMAN WHO WORKS FOR FUN

She Mkc the l'otltlon Harrier for
Ileal WiiKe-Kiirne-

The social students nndwoman'
labor advocatesare waging war on thd
woman who works for pin money nnd
small wages and literally takes the
bread out of the mouth of her poorer
sister, says the Now York Commercial
Advertiser. Married women are a spe-
cial bugbear of the sis-

terhood. They, It Is said, desire to be
pecunlarly Indepcndcnt.or want money
for fine clothes, travel or society. They
supply themselves with luxuries with
tho wages that some other woman
needs for rent, food, shoes andpossi-
bly doctor's bills. They nlso make the
working woman's position harder In
w 'aer ways. If wages arc cut down
si.; cannot protest. Her employer,
says: "Take It or leave It. I can get
dozens who will do the work at that
price." The woman who pays, like
the old-tim- e lodging housekeeper, "Of
course, I am not obliged to do this,"
Is no longer a person looked upon
with awe and envy by tho unfortun-
ates who admit that they are not
working for fun or pin money. She
Is regarded as an enemy to the work-
ing woman and nn obstacle to the nt

of social conditions. Theques-

tion Is ono which Is receiving much
consideration from organizations of
women all over tho country.

American Iluuclolle Adopted.
At the United Service Museum,

Whitehall, there will shortly bo on
view ono of tho new bandoliers which
nre nbout to bo supplied to our troops
In South Africa. It Is the Invention
of an American, and was worn by the
American troops during tho Cuban
war.whon Its efficiency was tested with
admirable results. It Is not made of
leather, but is woven through In one
piece, and Is of n soft, dust colored
material, which Is not affected by
either heator damp. In weight alone
If offers considerable advantage over
the present regulation belt, as it
weighs only seven ounces, and being
pliable and very easily adjusted, it 13

far more comfortnblo to wear, while
tho weight Is more easily distributed.
It can, if desirable, bo worn ns a waist
belt. Birmingham Post.

New Kmplnjro of Art Sturm.
The professional plcturo hanger Is

now n regular adjunct of art stores la
largo cities.

Why Is It we always feel so mad
when wo aro told of faults that wo
know wo possess?
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FARM AND GAftDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Rome lllntu About
of the Hull ami Yield

Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture und
floriculture.

Caring for the Now and Iter Pic.
The following paper, read by Mr. f'd.

Klevcr at tho recent meeting of tho
Illinois Swlno Brooders' association,
will Interest many readers:

Thirty years as a breederof Poland-Chin- a

Swlno has afforded good oppor-
tunity for the Btudy of some phrases,
at least of swine breeding. During
this time I have become impressed
with tho fact that all of us can lin-pro-

our methods ot caring for tho
sow and litter. If I hint of some
things that you arc doing which should
not bo done, or things that you should
do which you are not doing and suc-
ceed in getting you to feed and caro
for the sow and pigs the best we
know, then this paper will not have
been in vain.

First: I will speak of how tho sow
should be cared for from the time of
service until pigs aro farrowed. At
the time the sow Is bred, she should
be In a thriving condition; not fat,
neither should she bo poor, Just in
good condition and when known to be
safe In pig she should be kept in as
near tho same order up to farrowing
tlmo as she was the day served. And
1 would not feed her too much corn,
to keep up that order, In fact very lit-

tle, as too much corn causestoo much
heat and will make the sow very fe-

verish at farrowing time, and more
than likely your corn-fed-ao- will
have milk fever when pigs nro about
twenty-fou- r hours old, and then starve
the pigs to death. The best feed I

havo tried for sows In pig during the
winter months Is oats and ship btuff,
equal In bulk, mixed and fed dry In

troughs, and when the ground Is frozen
I would add n small handful of oil
meal for each sow, mixed In with tho
oats and ship stuff and fed In the
morning with a little corn nt night.
A few days before time for sow to far-

row she shouldbo put by herself where
she will hae a good warm house to
farrow in, and should ba fed sparingly
with ship stuff made In a thick masb,
with no coin at all.

When she farrows she shouldnot be
fed anything for twenty-fou- r houra
after farrowing, but should have
water, then she can be fed, say not
over a quart of the ship stuff made In

a thick mash and fed morning and
evening. Gradually Increase the feed
until you get up to a gallon or more
by the time pigs aro two weeks old
A sow suckling pigs shouldnever bo
fed all she can eat. When the pigs are
four or five days old they should bo
taught to follow tho sow out, so they
will get exercise and not become too
fat. When tho pigs are about two
weeksold you can safely give the sow
an ear or two of corn each day in con-

nection with tho ship stuff and can In-

crease tho corn as the needs of the
sow require. When the piss are four
or flvo weeks old they should have a
trough In a pen where they can go In
from the sow and be fed somo ground
oats nnd corn. Oats and corn should
be mixed In about equal parts and
ground together very fine. I should
feed -- lis until pigs get old enough to
crack corn and chew It fin 3 enough to
bo easily digested. When thoweather
gets warmer you can mix the ground
oats and corn with the ship stuff In a
thick slop and give them some In the
pen away from the sow.

Now, we have pigs along where It
Is time to try and develop bono nnd
frame, and many a fine pig has been
ruined when ho Is about four mouths
old by his owner wanting him to look
better than any other breeders pig,
Pigs should be fed very carefully until
six months old nnd never bo crowded.
They should be fed for growth and not
for fat. Pigs that Aro made fat while
young never develop into fine hogs,

i in fact pigs should never be ted all
they will eat before they are six
months old, nnd I hne my doubts if
at any time in their life, that Is, those
Intended for breeders.

Now, in conclusion, I will say, that
sow and pigs should havo tho run of
a grasslot and when the pigs nre about
three months old they should havo the
run of a larger pasture, for exercise Is
very escutlal to tho development of
bono and muscleand will help thorn to
digest what they eat and give thorn
good appetites to begin with. The pigs
should be kept clean from lire as well
ns from mud and other filth. Tho clean-
er we keep our pigs, and the cleaner
wo keep Uielr feeding nnd sleeping
places the better they will do. Some
may say: "Why not add a little milk
to tho ship stuff for the pigs?" I never
teed what I haven't got.

llurriiiTinc
Tho harrow Is ono of the tools thnt

farmers should study with care, In tho
light of the needs of their own soil
and Its condition when plowed, for
harrowing Is ono ot the most Impor-
tant operations connected with the
preparation of tho soil for crops, and
Is scarcely less- so In the case of such
crops as com, as an element in the
cultivation of the ground after the
crop is In, says Homestead. Every-
body does not see tho question alike,
as, indeed, how should they, slnco the
conditions of ono farmer differ so
much from tboso ot another that their
several necessitiesin regard to It will
greatly vary? There are some soils
that aii In such a mechanical condi-

tion, a id arc plowed In so timely a
wny with respect to tho molsturo that
U in them, that they turn over under
the plow like a bed of ashes andfall
apart with scarcely a clod In a day's
work. Here harrowing Is simply a
questionof smoothing the surface,and
a tool that will do this answers every
purpose. On the other soils the plow
leaves tho ground lumpy and full of
holes between tho furrow slices, and
harrowing that merely scratches and
levels tho surfacodoes not fill the bill
at all. Harrowing in such casesmust
consist In breaking up tho clods and
cutting the furrow slices to a sufficient
depth to settle the soil together and
make it a smooth, compact seed-be- d

thiough which the wind will not blow
nnd evaporateall the moisture It con-
tains, and which will present to the
roots finely comminuted soil from
which they may extract nutriment
presented In an avallahlo fora. Two

farmero whose coll represents ti.rst
two oppoBlto conditions scarcely 'in
dcrstand each other when they lull
about harrowing. An Implement thai
natlsllcs nil the rcqulromentH of th(
one Is of little or no use to the other
and results that are all that are neces-
sary In the ono case will in tho othci
be found worthless.

Outside of plowing matches, where
the best plowmen are on their best
behavior, there Is not a great deal ol
first-rat- e plowing dono on soils that
aro a little difficult. We aro In the
habit of cultivating areasso large that
n day's stint Is u little too big to do
tho work In a really artistic way, and
oven the best plowmen .nit into care-
less habits, and the resu t Is that mo3t
fields are full of uneven places, cloddy
furrow slices, balks and other Imper-
fections, unless tho soil should happen
to be of tho sort that pretty much
plows Itself. The task of making a
mellow, seed-be- d suff-
iciently deep to take the seed at nn
even depth and give Its roots a chance
to spiead themselves without drying
out In the open spacesbetween clods,
Is not only a very important ono, but
becomes largely a question ot good
harrowing and plenty of It, with a tool
adapted to the faults to be overcome.
The harrowing that Is done by way of
cultivation, on the other hand, Is quite
another matter. It Is very necessary,
but It Is the surface-stirrin- weed-killin- g,

smoothing, moisture-conservin-g

kind of harrowing that Is needed,
and with an entltcly different kind of
a tool, The two kinds of harrowing,
in fact, hac scarcelyanything In com-
mon except the name.

Horticultural Olnrrtu Ion

The following estimatesof pastapple
crops are going tho rounds of the
press, but we cannot vouch tor their
accuracy. Tho estimate 13 In barrels.
1894, 57,G30,000; 1S93, 00,510,000; 1890,

07,570,000; 1S97, 41,337,000; 1S9S,
1S99, 33,100,000. This makes

tho crop of this year n great deal less
than that of any of tho past six years.
If we except 1S9S. We have a strong
suspicion that tho figures for this las,
year at least ate far from accurate
It was supposedthat we had a small
crop and apples went up, but the large
supplies that have materialized have
draggedthe prices down again. It can
be-- assumed thereforethat the supply
!s larger than my of tho experts have
believed, or at least have professed to
Lelleve.

In protecting trees from rodents
ono should uso exceedingcare. Man
things aro lecommended that have
been tried by a few people and found
successtul, but have been tried by
others and found destructive. Ono Is
Impressedwith this fact at 'ivery hor-

ticultural convention attended when
the question of tree protection Is
brought up. Some of tho oil washes
and tar3 are deadly to trees at cei-tai- n

agesand under certnln conditions.
Tho conditions nnd ages vary so
greatly that the fact that a wash has
proed harmless on ono tree Is not an
Indication that it will prove equally
harmless on another tree. It Is better
to depend on protecting tho tree with
somcblng wound around it than to
paint It with anything.

ScAne of our leading horticulturists
are complaining that the names of
fruits are being unnecessarily mixed
up. Tho American Pomologlcal So-

ciety ha3 been ut work for years
straightening out tho nomenclature,
but It Is a difficult thing to keep
straightened out. In the first place
we have to deal with the tricky nurs-
erymen that put forth an old variety
under somo new name. Then we have
the man that Is bound to give his va-

riety of fruit some high sounding
namo nnd does It, utterly regardless
ot the fact that tho name and the fruit
do not fit. One would naturally think,
on seeing the names of two standard
ttuits connectedby a hyphen that tho
new fruit must bo a cross betweentho
two named,but such is not necessarily
the case. In Mlvou.i a good many
fruitmen are growing tho same va-

riety of fruit tinder different names.
One nurseryman went to one county
and found a tree growing and gave It
a certain name. Another nurseryman
went to another county and found tho
same fruit and gave It another name.
Each secured wood for propagating
and advertised a novelty. The prac-

tice amounts to a fraud on tho public,
for tho nurserymen could find ouflho
truth of tho matter If they cared to
do so.

I'liintlnc; Shade Tree In Oklahoma.
A bulletin of tho Oklahoma Experi-

ment Station says: Those who failed
to set out shado trees during tho fall
should prepare now to do so in tho
spring. At the Oklahoma Experiment
Station, in ono experiment on a hard
soli, the following method resulted
successfully: Holes threo feet In di-

ameter and threo feetdeep were dug In
tho early winter and allowed to remain
openso thnt the soilcould weather anJ
become porous. In February, three
forkfuls of well-rotte- d mnnuro were
put In tho bottom of the holes and on
top of this two shovelfuls of leached
ashes. This was then covered with
surface soil and tho holes filled up to
within about a foot of tho top. This
was then allowed to scttlo and become
firm before tho trees were set. The
trees wero set out In March and tho
soil within threo feet of the trees was
hoed after every rain during tho sum-
mer. Maples and locustswere planted
and they made a vigorous and rapid
growth. While this method is per-
haps too expensive to be used for

plantings, It Is recommended
tor uso In towns and about tho bouse
and lawn. Whatever method of plant-lu- g

Is followed, little successwill fol-

low unless the soli Is thoroughly cul-
tivated and tho surfacokept free from
grass and weeds.

While tho advice to pasturo tho
orchard with hogs or sheepmay be nil
right as n theory, It Is seldom prac-
ticable. Especially In tho caso ot tho
family orchard is It Impracticable.
The fencesaro generally of a character
not suited to bold sheepand hogs,and
very often tho orchard merges into
tbo homo grounds In such a way that
tbero Is no dividing line. The family
orchard Is a thing of beauty and It Is
not desirable to have tho ground torn
up by hogs. Often the cost of fencing
would be greater than the good ob-

tained. Jt may pay to pasture large,
well-fence- commercial orchards, but
as a general,proposition we doubt If It
should be entertained.

FOUUOYS AND GIItLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

The f.lfn of Irnnj-aon-, in Told by Her-e- lf

Allnd lour .Mmmiii'K stone of
(Irntltodn Pretty Legend of the To-

paz and the CmperurU Mi.iLo.

Sole f'otulfl.
Tho pencil hi'avi'd a weary sigh,

And murmured to the pn,
"I haven't felt so out of sorts

Since oh, I don't know when!

"Tho pcnKnlfc treats nr very ill,
It cuts mo In the street,

And reully Is extremely shatp
Whene'er wo chanceto meet.

"And when 1 broke the otherday
Beneath Its bitter stroke.

It Euld it didn't tee the point,'
Neither did I the Joke!

"With many troubles I'm depressed,
My heart Just feels like lead."

The pen mopped up an Inky tear
"I weep for you," It said.

Cassell'sLittle Folks.

Ihe Life of TriuiTn.
As told by herself.

T am going to tell you my history,
but before I go any further I will toll
you that I nm a cat, for you might not
know it if I did not tell you. Before I

openedmy ejes I heard some one say,
"We will havo to drown these kittens;
we cannot keep so many." That made
my blood run cold. I knew but little
about tho water, nnd 1 had n perfect
hoiror cf it. but still I hopedthe people
would chungo their minds. One day it
girl came down and said that her sister
hud said If they would not drown us
she would tako all six of us. Thut
made mo feel a little bettei. so I slept
as soundly as a healthy kitten could
sleep. And one duy I openedmy eyes
and saw what was to be my home. Ono
day the people moved away nnd took
us with them. I was afraid the little
girl that wanted us would not come
and we would be drowned Hut ono
day she eamo and got me. but did not
take any of my brothers and sisters. 1

heard one of tho people say they want-
ed the rest of the kittens. So 1 had to
go alone. I thought I would be lone-
some, but when we got lo my new
home there were two or three other
cats. The little gill's mamma came
out to see me, and they tried to think
of a name that would suit me. but they
could not, so when my mistress' big
sister tame home she said to name mo
Lord Alfred Tennyson, but her other
sister wanted my name to be Dwight
Moody. But every one but her calls
mo Tennyson. Sometimesmy mistress
has company, but among all her
friends I like the one she calls Bottle
the best. I like her almost ns well as I

do my own mistress. I have u very
pleasant home. I havo three children
now. They are not as big ns I am,
though. So this Is my history as fa-

ns I can remember.

Wind Your Manner.
A very successfulbusinessman was

telling me of the number of young peo-
ple he had met with In his career, and
l.e said that the successfulman or boy
had always something attractive In his
manner. "It might bo a kindly disposi-
tion, or the result of good breeding,
but If a boy was to succeed In the pres-
ent day ho had to be thoughtful of tho
feelings ot others, and very tactful In
his bearing. Nothing," he said,"would
more certainly ruin a lad's career than
the critical disposition. If a boy came
Into the office and began to criticise
everything he saw. and was cold with
tho clients, he was destined to failure
from the beginning." I had often no-

ticed this myself, but was very much
Impressedwith tho decided opinions of
this man with a very large knowledge
ot the world of business. We might
say of successIn llfo what Demos-
thenes said of oratory when he was
asked what was the secret of success-
ful oratory: "First, action; second,
action; third, action." So. first, man-
ner: second, manner; third, manner.
A friendly, couiteous manner attracts
people. They want to be made to feel
comfortable "at home," as It Is called

even In a store or nn office. There
Is a store In the neighborhood of my
home that' I avoid as much as I enn,
for no other reasonthan that the clerk
makes, mo feel meanand uncomfortable
every tlmo I go In. Tho goods are all
right, tho prices are reasonable, nnd
tho location Is convenient. But I find
that I am not tho only personwho has
been made to feel mean nnd uncom-fortabl-o

In that store, and so I can
say with truth tho owner of that place
of business loses many dollars a year
from the bad manners of his clerk.
Young People's Weekly.

CilrU Not l.lkrd In Korea.
When a girl Is born In Korea she Is

not oven dignified by a name. Several
names aro written on slips of paper
and placed In nn urn before some fa-

vorite deity, nnd when it is necessary
her godfather selectsono without see-
ing It, und she Is known by It until
she reacheswomanhood among the
members of her own family. Stran-
gers designateher as the wife, mother
sister or daughter of such or such a
man. This Is not merely the result of
custom. The lnws nro strict in this
matter, and hold a woman of little
more consequencothnu a domestic nnl-ml- a.

In tbo higher classesof society
tho girls aro separated from tho boys
of the family at tho age of 7 years.
They occupy the apartments of women
and aro forbidden to communicatewith
anyono outside.

Stone of (Irntltuilr.
Tho topaz Is called the stono of grat-

itude, and tho old Iloman booksrecord
tho following legend from which the
stono derives this attribute: The blind
emperor Theodoslus used to hang a
brazon gong before his palaco gates,
and sit besideIt on certain days, hear-
ing and putting to right the grievances
ot any of his subjects. Those who
wished for his advice and help had but
to sound thogong,and Immediately ad-
mission Into the presence of Caesar'
was obtained. One day a great snake
crept up to the gate and struck the
brasen gong with her colls, and Theo-dosl-as

gave orders that bo mis should
aaolsst the creature, sad bads hsr ttll
las hsr wish. The mJmhMt to tret
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slowly In homagennd straightway told
the following tale: Her nest was al
the base of the gateway tower, ntll
vhllo she had gono to find food for her
jouug brood n strange beast, covered
with sharp needles, had Invaded her
home, killed her nestlings, and now
held possessionof tho little dwelling.
Would Caesar grant her Justice? Tin
emperor gave orders for tho porcupine
to be slain and the mother to be

to her desolatenest. Night foil,
and the sleeping world had forgotten
the emperor's kindly deed, but with the
early dawn a great serpent glided Into
the palace, up tho steps Into the. royal
chamber, nnd laid upon each ot tho
emperor's closed eyelids n gleaming
topaz. When Emperor Theodoslu
awoke ho found he was no longer
blind, for the mother biiako had paid
her debt of gratitude.

A lllllllful Doi;.

Lnst winter a party of prospectors
were camped on the Valdes, one of
Alaska's gioat glaciers. Day after duy
they had worked their way forwititl,
death disputing cery foot with them,
until it was decided that the main par-

ty should remain in camp, and two of
their number, accompaniedonly by n

dog should endeavor to find a trail
which would lcatl them from tho gla-

cier. For days the two men wandered,
until nature succumbedand they lay
down, weaiy and exhausted. Their
faithful companion clung to them, nnd
the warmth of his body was grateful,
r.s they crouched low, with tho bitter
lee-lad- wind howling about them.
Their scanty stock of provisions was
well-nig- h exhausted, when one of
them huggestedsending the dog back
to camp. This was u forlorn hope,
but their only one. Quickly writing a
few words on u lent torn from a book,
they made It fast around tho dog'M

neck and encouragedhim to start back
on tno trail. The sagacious animal
did not appearto understand, but after
repeatedefforts they persuadedhtm to
stait. and he was soon swallowed up
in tln snow, the mist und the storm.
Two days and nights passed,during
which the men Ftifferetl untold ago-

nies. On the evening of the thlid day.
when nil hope had gonennd they were
becoming resignedto their fate, out of
the blinding and drlttlng snow bound-
ed the faithful dog. and close behind
him came ready hands to inlnlater to
their wants.

lint lllrd rrl'tid.
There are many Instances In which

nn author made a pet of u bird. In
Mrs. Gordon's biography of her father,
there Is n story told of how ho found a
haplesB sparrow ono day on the door-

step, scarcely fledged and quite unable
to caio for Itself, lie carried It Into his
room and eared for It. and from that
day It became his piotege. It became
perfectly domesticated, leading a life
of peace and prosperity with Its kind
patron for nearly eleven years. That
gifted and lovable woman, Mrs. Som-ervlll-

kept herself surrounded by
birds, and her fondness for them .vat
so great that even when engaged on
the most abstruse problems,

she couldwork better and with
a mind more at easeIf she had ono ol
her favorites for a companion. In her
letters she wiltes of her "dear old par-

rot. Lory, who Is still alive and merry,"
and later speaksabout the tamedspar-
row that always sat on her arm when
she wrote She tells of tho nightin-
gales and other birds that she had
rescuedfiom docs, nnd of her favorite
long-taile- d paroquet. Esmeralda,which
lived with her many years.

I.iikiI All Animal.
Charles Kingsley seems to Havo-love-d

every living creature around
him, and he taught his children to re-

spect even the most loathsome Insects.
Mrs. Kingsley tells how a family ot
1'inaway toads made their homo In n

holo on the green bank at Eversley,
and the scytho was never allowed to
approach their retreat. He had two
little friends In a pair of sand-wasp- s,

which lived in n crack of tho window
in his drawing room ono of which he
had savedfrom drowning In a basin of
water, and every spring he would look
out enrgerly for them or tholr young,
which cameout of, or leturned to, the
same crack. Ho petted tho white sta-
ble cat nnd tho black house cat and
sat up with n sick dog during the last
tt;o nights of Its suffering life. Wher-oc- r

he went he was followed about
the parish by his faithful little Dandy
Dlnmont. whose intelligent faco was
always to bo seen nt tho lectures and
school lessons, and was known to
every cottnger In the place, being

as much esteemedby them ns tho
Kingsley children, whoso attached
friend ho was for ten years.

Node Wr.ui Nuiiilirr-'- .
For those who hao beguu to fear

that tho critics may destroy the Blblo
utterly, and who look upon these crit-
ics ns mighty In numbers, the follow-
ing story Is quoted. The analogy Is ap-

parent: A man with n look of busi-
nesson his face cameto a hotel-keep-er

nnd asked him If he would buy two
car-loa- of frogs' legs. "Two car-
loads'" said tho man, In amazement.
"Why, I could not use them In twenty
years!" "Well, will you buy half it
car-load- ".No. I'wenty or thirty
bushels?" "No." "Twenty or thirty
dozens?" "No." "Two' dozen?" "Yes."
A few days later tho man returned
with threo pairs of legs. "Is that all?"
asked tho landlord. "Yes; tho fact. is
that I llvo near n pond, and tho frogs
mudo so much nolso that I thought
there wero millions of them. But I
draggedthe pond with a seine, drained
it and raked It, and there were only
three frogs In tho whole place."

Crnel,
'How can you object to my tlanco?

Ho Is chivalry Itself. Tho first time he
met me ho told mu I was the most
beautiful and mostInteresting girl In
New York.

"And you would trust your life to
a man who lies to you as shamelessly
as that at the very beginning of your,
acquaintance!" New York World.

The church, with all Its faults, never
was so Intelligent, so benevolent, so.
consecratedas now. The church has
lifted the world to a higher piano thai
formerly. Rev. Dr. MacArthur.

A woman always adores tho ssmi ,'ijtWiMm
who doesn't think th white sjU aaJsr
cushion waa w a m4. VV V
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ACTION IS URGED.

Wlut the South McAlester Con-

vention Demanded.

MUSES SHOULD BE CORRECTED.

le fteletites are to Go to Natloaal Cap--

itl e4 let Confreu Know What

Is Dttfred.

South McAlester. I. T., Fob. 24. The
big territorial convention Is over; Its
record hasbeen made,mil mnnv cif the the
delegute who participated In its dellb-- l
eratlons feel that history has been
made and work done that means much
for the future of the endtan Territory nnd

much for lt developmentand Us future
prosperity.

They feel that the movements foi re- -
by

forms in territorial irnvernmnnt tit,.
been given an Impetus that will attract!Je
the attentionof nthrr atotp tr. tu,.rit- - i

.,T-,.,,-

tho

tho
tho

nnd needs "J0'" w,fe the prls-b- e

Impressedupon con-,one- rs
urKl"K

that some legislative cer-i,l-
saVe the UY,, n,cn' b,lt 1,c

to follow, bu
talned. Urltish patrols, sent

has a convention ','ou' north of Klmberky

tbnt tne Boers
talned more men brains, and offense defense

accomplish their conjecture.
and ends secure rhe eem be

etmente to secure a and sub-
stantial government for their in

Iwort that was done was doneaft-
er maturo and the most
conservative in the delibera-
tions halfof the

The resolutions con-
gress to correct many alleged abusesex-
isting the Iudian Territory.

o.r...ll.... . . .
...:: ,.:; : t. ..ient0"iiu uncey i.ewis edHon. Henry Kurman of was
chosen congress

A sentiment that found favor with n
large portion the delegation, was in
the speechof Joseph LaHay. a

Indian, n delegate to the conven-
tion, ln the course his Mr.
LaHay said tuat what the Cherokees

nations
Washington

. .

Ala,,

Done

iwUilAvtfiAJ .,"AibWiiftrtlmiiii , 11. nan
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London, Feb. Mr. an-

nounced house of commons at
12:30 this no further

regarding Gen. Cronje had been
received by government. had
sent to office the hour,

asserted nothing had
to hand there. Gen. Cronje,
is presumably No other
construction can placed upon
three days' Bllcnce Lord Hobcrta.

Yet no one sees it
possible, from descriptions
of

rial territorial will! ls Scribed by

so :,s h,m ,0 prren,ler lnmembers of
,0 of ,llsaction l

and relief will ob- -'
woultl not'

The cavalry by
There been Methuen dis-

assembled in th concentrating.
of Whether for or lsenergy

to ends,'1'1'
those to legislative, pu--

' Boers to retiring from
stable

country.

deliberation
ontnlned
body.

adopted urge

in
An .....

as chairman.
Ardmore

delegate-at-larg- e to

of
Chero-

kee
of remarks,

nt

and

Is

want is their lands with a perfect title, . ..,,frhaps , ,8 bc.any restrictions whatsoever. raHM; ,hf Brltllh MVJ. ,onsdered
and if the would give eno fop ,ts work. but th0 na.
him his rights, without restrlc ;0B w ask for fllI1 a,suram.eson
tlons, he would defy the secretary of!.)0nt..
the Interior or of his r presents--1 Th; Dall. Ma!1 ..The pro,)0i,as

7hid wlth hls contro1 " ro ,nn,,e,ua,c we can uot b,,t
express the deepest that the

One of the resolution was admiralty board can persuadedto ac-th- at

four delegates be elected by thU .. .,
tPP 'm'eonvontlon, one from thb Choctaw,

Chickasaw and Cherokee and
one at large, to go to for

in

of

sltuntlon

Slan(larrt
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for him to resist so long, flreat Brit- -

tan does not withhold
valor of light against such

odds,
"Englishmen feel something llku

pride In Cronje, even as a foe," says of
Dally News,

'In a position covering only a square
mile, hemmed on all sides,
with chain of Are from rltle. Maxim list

howitzer, played on by deadly lyd-

dite, In its own green
light, hastily built trenches enfiladed In

stream of lead down the
river from north bank, Gen, Cron- -

8tl11 t0 flsht It is a magnlll- -

cenl

Gen. Gatacre's front at Sterksstroera.
order to reinforce the Free Staters.

had not relieved
when the latest news left Natal, two
days ago. The Boers had then retired

way between Ladysnilth and Co-

lenso. If only 6000 went to the Free
State, as both the Boer and the British
accounts assert, the 12,000 who arc left
nm. nilllinn, .. ...ntntnl. t. a etAnn p n .1""' "" I'"'-'- - "' 'c 511-S- -- '"'

tcsfi Gfn Buller within concentrat
liners, although the at

Gen. Buller'a headquarters Is that the
Boers are merely covering rctreut.

The edltorals In the morning papers
complain more or les of
Insufficiency of government's na--al

and in view of
thn immensenaval of Germany
anil ntdar nfiun.s Tho inntflrv!l 1 vp

Arrd
Washington. Wh.,. A bill, which,......,...-.-- , . -

l.ruirliiK l.iil)iniltli.
London, Feb. 24. The Chronl--

.! 1 1.. ..Il I ..... tit.

dated, Feb. 17:

"AU ' men Kathcr on tonVnt
hl" aml tr' to (3en- - Uullcr's 6hella

'buraUng in the distance, The siege
hns been Inoxpresilvely tedious for

ties with wagons are trekking west-
ward. It is assumedthat the FreeSta-
ters are going to resist the advance
Lord Roberts.

Mini small Mm.
Atlanta, Ga Feb. 24 Mr. Arthur

Sewall Mr. Bryan's running
mate on the ticket four years ago. left
for New York, Friday. his confer-
ence with Mr. Mr. Sewall had
nothing to say.

Bryan denied that their conver
sation, which took a private

, car, chartered for the purpose,had any
P,,u'lc significance.

j Mr. addresseda large audience
here.

I

ifrom

tae that had beenaskedfor. and that if Stalls from both the senateand house
there was d changemade now from ,iU, and it Is declaredby advocatesof
present arrangement of sound money legislation to be a great
that It would b no better, at. the nt upon rither bill
tay of the Interior would still the; passed,
government.

On the othernnnd, those who favored ' t'iiiErfinni.
having a governor at the present time, Washington. 21. In the senate

that matters could be no worse Friday Mr. renroseof Pennsylvania
than they now are, and that the remedj succetded in getting the Quay case be-sk-

for might make conditions better fore body on an aye and nay vote
The following Introduced by C. of 34 to 2S. The vote, however,can not
Stewart was adopted: be regardedas quite a test of Mr. tjuay's

Resolved.That we petition th- secre-- 1 absolute strength in the senate,
tary Of the interior to remove all ree- -' Mr. Daniel delivered a speech, In

ortlfl of the departmenttouching matters'which he vigorously Mr.
to people of the five civil-'Quay- 's light to a aeat.

ized tribes and that they be placed un-- 1 Ir Vest delivered a iiotab:c speech

der the control of one ngent of the inte- - annt th Hawaiian bill,

rior who shall nermlt Mich , In th" hou&c th" Puerto ltlcan bill

records to be examined and inspected was discussed.
by those have business with th? ,7TT 7. T- -

,i 1'iof. H. W. .Scriptureof. ale unlver--
agent or are Interested in such record.....,,. slty has an article ln

n to he a rest--
, March number of Populardentof the ndlan Terr tory, appo nt- -

.Science Monthly, entitled "Crosj-Kdu- -
1 to advise said agent, and the othei'.,,,.,,,cation. In It dlsrubte an impor--agents of the department in the terrl--, lnnt Byiholnglcnl . fthlch Is

tory, touching matters that may come commonly overlooked In edit-befo-

them. ' cation.
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Cuiicert fur Vr I'uml. I lie? KIkMImk.

London, Feb. 24. lime. Pattl sang Rooshoofd Leager, Lndysmlth, Wed-Thursd-

eiening for the war fund at ncsday, Feb 21. There was heavy fight-Cove- nt

Garden,tho scene of her former '

nK all Monday and Tuesdayand it still
triumphs, Tho Prince of Wales, and 'continues since early this morning. Our

othtr membersof the ro)al family wero j officers hope to dislodge the British
'prV?sent, together with a nlmmense nu--1 fr0m their position. Last night n

Ilnchmcnt of British troops tried to

With Alvarez, he eanr; In a I'uctlcros the river, but were beaten back

from "Romeo nnd Juliet," with unul- - with heavy los,s. Our loss wan slight,

inlnlshed sweetnesj and pmlty ot tone.) Our positions nro belns bombarded

reielcts weie iU2,0QQ

BRITISH-BOERWA- R

Moves SttMly on, With No signs
hoiiBo

of an Ending.
Is

BOERS CLAIM GREAT VICTORY,

In

The losses cf the British So rar Nate

eee teormeui-G-ea Roberts' Dis-

patch Not' Exa4klt.

been

London, Feb. 22.-I- .onl Roberts' list
him.forty-nin- e killed nnd wounded off-

icers, including, two generals, In the en-

gagements atup to Sundayevening, cause
timeanxiety, especially aa in the officers'

neither the lossesof the Welsh and
Rssex regiments nor those of the
mounted Infantry are Included. This

about tho number that fell at Colenso
where the officers
and men brought the total los3es to 800 the
wounded.

It is considered strange that when
sending his casualties Lord Roberts to
gives no information as to the result of
the fighting. If he has sent such a re
port the war office Is withholding It. to

Moreover, nothing Ise, known as to but
what took place Monday, Tuesday and so
yesterday. The absenceof details from

Ird Roberts' dispatch, contiasted with
his rather full narratives during the
first part of his operations,producesun-

easiness
ls

among military observers. All
the comment In the morning newspa-
pers Is threadeil with the disturbing
suggestion that despite hard fighting, to

Gen. Cronje has been nblt to beatoff his
pursuers, has escaped and Is being re-

inforced by rait from Lndysmlth and
by the forces on foot and horsebackas
well as the late beleaguersof Klmber- -

ley. by

As the correspondent with IDrd Rob-

erts are silent, the telegram from Boer
sourcesreceivessome countenance.The
latter avers that Gen. Cronje, while the

doBritish were endeavoring to surround
him between l'aardebcrg and Koodoes
Hand received reinforcements under
"eWtt and that together the Boer
commanders fought the British to a
standstill.

However, all this may be, public opin-

ion here will not be reassured until the
war oflice issuesexplicit statements of
successes,which of course,would clear
away the gathering doubts respecting
the uninterrupted success of Loid Rob-

erts' forward movement.No one doubts
his ultimate ruccess,but there Is a fear
of temporary disappointment and that
a lot of hard fighting is yet ahead of
tho British.

The latest report regarding Gen. Bul-

ler circulated in the houseol commons
Tuesdayevening was thnt an agent of
the DeBeers company has received a
cablegram from Cape Town, which
must have passed the censor,to the ef-

fect that Gen. Barton's fuslleer brigade
had reached the hills commanding
Lad)'fmlth.

Quite apart from this movement,and
from every other rumor, the early re-

lief of the beleagueied arrlson Is

thought Inevitable.
Many distinguished persons on the

way homo from the theatersand clubs
called at tho war office to Inquire for
news. The ladles' lobby was open until
midnight. The arrival at the war office
of several prominent official;, nfter 11

o'clock gave substanceto a report that
important information from Lord Rob-
erts had been received, but an an-

nouncementwas soon forthcoming that
no further bulletins would be posted
during the night.

llrlll.li Krtrrulr.l.
London, Feb. 22. Details of the nt

tack made by Col. Plumer's force on
the Boers' position defended by n 12

pounder near Crocodile Poort. not far
from Gabernoes, show that as the Brit-

ish were struggling up the hill In the
dark through a netof barbedwire, they
alarmed theBoer watch dogs, who guve
the alarm. Tho Boers opened flic nnd
the British charged, but the Boers ex-

ploded dynamite mines, doing much
damage, and the British retreated.

Slitrrn Wniimlril,
London, Feb. 22. It ls reported that

Gen. Hector Macdonald, commanderof
tho Highland brigade, was severely
wounded. The last uews received ubout
Gen. Macdonald and the Highlanders
was that they were pursuing Gen.
Cronje.

Tho war office confirms the report
that Gen. Macdonaldhas been severely
wounded.

In the Highland brigade sixteen of-

ficers were wounded.

I'ruliahlr hettleiutlit,
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 22 The contests

over the offices of governorand lieuten-
ant governor were simplified by an
agreement entered luto by the attor-
neys representing Govs. Taylor and
Beckham, Lieut. Gov. Marshall, Pres-

ident ot the Senate L. H, Carter nnd
Adjt. Gen. John B. Oastleman. By this
agreement the Injunction suits filed at
Georgetownand loulsvllle are to be
consolidatedInto one suit, and the trial
Is to begin beiore Judge Emmeti Field
at Louisville on next Tuesday,

At lurkaunvlllr.
Jacksonville, Flu.,Feb. 22. William

Jennings Bryan addressedan audience
ot about C000 people here last night
Tho meeting was held In the open air.
A high wind from tho west chilled ev
erybody but tho speaker,who stood for
nearly two houru bareheaded, klng
with much r and fire.

Ills denunciation of trusts wa greet
ed with approval, and his distinction

llaT') Denial.
Washington, Feb. 22. Tho nnswer

of the state department to tho houso
resolution calling for Information re-

garding certain charges made by lato
Consul Macrum was transmitted to tho

Wednesday by the president. It
signed by Secretary Hay, and after

reciting the resolutions, says:
"Answering tho first part of tho re-

solution: '
"The department of state hat been'
regular communication by mall and

telegraph with Charles 3. Macrum, lato
consul of the United Statesat Pretoria,
South African Republic, since hie en-

trance upon the duties of the office.
Communications made to him have

ausweredand the execution of in-

structions sent has been reported by
His dispatchesto the depart-

ment,
h

forwarded through the consulate
Lorenzo Marquez, have during that

been regularly received.
The only instance of complaint In

respect to tho transit of mails for Lo-ten-

Marquez and Pretoria was In
Novemberlast, when a temporary stop-

page of the mails occurred at Capo
Town, against which Mr. Macrum and

consul at Lorenzo Marquez protest-
ed. Arrangements were made for the'
prompt delivery ot the consular malls

the United States consul general nt
capo Town, by whom the mall for Mr.
Hollls and Mr. Macrum was forwarded

Lorenzo Marquez. The delay lasted
n few das and hasnot recurred

far as the department is advised.
"After that time thn department's

mall for Lorenzo Marquez and Preto-
ria was sent by u neutral route, which

appearswas known nnd open to Mr.
Macrum and Mr. Hollls as early as
Nov. 16 last. No obstacle thereafterU
here known to have existed since then

Mr. Maerum's unhampered corres
pondencewith the department of tho
state. At no time while at his post
did Mr. Macrum report to the depart-
ment any Instance ot violation by op-

ening or otherwise of his official mall
the British censor at Durban or by

any person or persons whatsoever
jtheie or elsewhere. Neither has he so
reported since he left Pretoria, al-

though having tho ablest opporunlty to
so by mall while on the wny homu

and In person,when he reported to the
department upon bis return.

"Answering the second part of tho
aforesaid resolution the undersigned,
secietary of state, has the honor to
say that there is no truth in the chargo
that a secret alliance exists between
the lepubllc of the United States and
the empire of Great Britain, and that
no form of secret alliance is possible
under the constitution of the United
States, Inasmuch as treaties require
the advice and consent of the senate;
and finally, that no secret alliance,
convention, arrangement or under-
standing exists between the United
Statesand any other nation.

"JOHN HAY.
"Department of State, Washington,

Feb. 21, 1900."

'n(rrttlonl.
Washington, Feb. 22. During tho

greater part of yesterday's session ot
the senate the Hawaiian government
bill was under consideration. But lit
tle progress was made.

In the house the Pueito Rlcan tariff I

bill was discussed. Mr. Ray of New
York, Republican, spoke to the bill
from a legal standpoint. Mr. Brom-wel- l,

Republican ot Ohio, In n long
speech opposed the measure,as did Mr.
Henry of Texas, who declared the bill
was more damnable thanthe laws en-

acted by the Biltlsh parliament against
the people who Inhabltutcd thethirteen
colonies prior to 177C.

Mrs. .1. M. Pennington, who was
burned near Wrltewrlght, died.

Itrwur.l Hill.
Frankfort. Ky Feb. 22. The result

of a conferenceof Democratic legisla-
tors on the proposed reward bill, n sub.
stltute for Senator Ferguson'sbill was
drafted.

The new measuie provides for the
election of fivo commissioners, viz:
John K. Hendrlck, Joseph H. Lewis,
John D. Clardy, Win. M. Moore nnd II.
W. Bradbiirn, to have charge of a fund
of $100,000 aprpoprlatcd out of the state
treasury and to expendso much thereof
its they deem necesoaryto apprehend
and convict the assassin ofGov. Wm.
Goebel ,and ot tho

I'oer Vlrlorjr,
London, Feb. 22. Boer newspapers,

dated Feb. 19, report that Gen. DeWet
won a "brilliant victory" over the Brit
ish troops at Modder river.

Gen. Dutolt reports being defeatedby
the British cavalry column which got
into Kimberlcy. He retreated to Rlv-orto- n,

sixteen miles north of Klmber-le- y,

wJth all his guns lost and seven
men killed.

Gen. Cronje succeeded in getting
through n messageto Koffyfontein to
the Boers that he Is holding all his po
sltions.

ThundererHpmkii.

London. Feb. 22. The Times says:
"The silence of I,ord Roberts Is

of more Interpretations than
one, but it certainly Indicates that tho
se.'Ious operations In which he Is en-

gagedare not yet complete.
"Our correspondentsat Lorenzo Mar

quez mentions a serious report which
may bo another version or tne uoer
Btory regarding Gen. DeWet that cornea
from Pretoria, or of the capture of the
Rlet river convoy. If the two eventn
have occurred it would be a curious
coincidence."

Culberson' Amendments.
Washington, Feb. 22. Senator Cul-here-

of Texas gave notice of two
amendments ho will proposo to tho
Puerto Rlcan governmental bill. Oivo

of theseprovides for free trado between
Puerto Rico and the United Statespro-

per. Tho other Blvea tho native Puerto
Rlcans tho sameright to choose wheth-
er they will become citizens of the
United States that tho Paris treatyexpansion and imperialism 'ueiwecu have

rousedthemost enthusiasm all U,.t'Jf SSSmSI

POPULISTS SPLIT.

National Committeemen Disagreed
and Divided.

RS LEFT.

Thty MjMraed to a Motel, Prepared aa
AtfaVest art CaHea a Ceaveatloa

at Cluchwatl May 9.

Lincoln, Neb.. Feb. 20. A split and
walkout followed n turbulent meeting

of the Populist national committee
Monday, the antl-fuslo- n leaders, after
having a number ot their followers
turned down by the credentials commit-
tee, organizing n bolt and forming a
new committee. The members favor-
able to fusion, after adopting tho re-

port of the credentials committee, ad-

journed until
Caucusesand conferences Monday

morning amongII lie contending factions
ot tho Populist national committeebe-

tokened an Inharmonious meeting of
the full committee, which began at 3

o'clock In the afternoon In representa-
tive hall of the state capitol, nnd the
Indlc&itlona thnt , breakers were ahead
was emphasized ten minutes after
Chairman Butler called the committee
to onler nnd announced that It would
at once go Into executive session.

The differences of tho members of
whom there wero about eighty present,
but holding proxies for nearly Ithe full
committee, hinged primarily on the old
question or fusion. The element led
by Senator Allen, with apparently the
strongest following, insisted upon fu-

sion, nnd to that end that a commlt-e- e

be appointed with power to call
the convention for the snrae day and
place as the Democrats. Senator Al-

len said:
"1 am uot in favor of udmtttlng to

the committee meeting this afternoon
or recognizingas membersof the com-

mittee, any man who paiClclpntcd In
the Cincinnati conventionthat nominat-
ed Barker and Donnelly for president
and vice president."

1. J. Paiker of Kentucky replied on
behalf of tho middle-of-the-roa- d or
antl-fuslo- n men.

The calling of tho list of committee-
men proceed without incident ' the
end, when Mr. Parker asked why the
proxies of Committeeman A. W. Files
of Arkansas and RobertMcReynoldsof
Lincoln had been omitted.

Chairman Butler ruled that the whole
matter must go to the committee on

credentials, and he thereupon appoint-
ed as such committee Messrs. Allen of

Nobraako,Weaver ot Iowa and Tracey
ot Texas, all of the fusion faction, and
declared the meeting adjourned amid
tne protests of the

who denounced hisaction as parti-

san. When the committee reassembled
at 8:45 the ts presentedthe
following proposition:

"That tho committee recognize only
legal proxies stamped with revenue
stamps,according to law.

"That the roll ot tho meeting at
Omaha In 1898 be accepted with the
roll of this committee except where
subsequent: state conventions elect-

ed new members,and except that cases
of contests shall go before thocommit
tee composed ot five members, two to
be selected by the friends of Butler,
two by friends of Parker, these four to
select u fifth member, and tha" In set-

tling these contests no votes oro to
bo cast on these casesby cither .s

or contestants, until all con-

tests are selttled.
"This proposition represents fifty-seve- n

votes in this committee, which is
a gooil majority of the members In at-

tendancehere, nnd we demand these
propositions In the namo of tho honest
Populists of this na'tlon who arc op-

posed to rascality In politics."
This was Ignored and the nntl-fu- -

slonlsts bolted, went to a room and is-

sued an address and called a cnoven-tlo- n

at Cincinnati May 9.

Djugliteri of thn Auitrlcan lirvnlntlun.
Washington, Feb. 20. Every state in

the Union was representedin the audi-

ence that filled the Grand opera house
Monday night when the National Soci-

ety of the Daughters ot tho American
Revolution beganits ninth annual con-

vention.
Mrs. Daniel Manning ot New York,

the president general, delivered her un- -

nual address lto the convention. Tho
responsewas madeby Mrs. Robert Em-
ory Park, tho state regent of Georgia,

Takentn Frankfort.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 20. Harlan

Wbltaker and James Sutton, suspected
ot connection with tho assassinationot
Gov. Goebel, wero taken to Frankfort
Monday afternoon. They were hand-
cuffed and shackled together, Sutton
seemed undisturbed over tho removal
to Frankfort, but Whlttaker betrayed
anxiety and expressed apprehension
that he would not be given protection
by the officers there,

la Congress.
Washington, Feb. 20. Debateon the

Puerto Rlcan tariff-bi- ll began In the
house Monday. Tho Democratsare sol-

idly arrayed against tho measure,and
aro reinforced by Messrs. McCall of

Massachusettsand Llttleneld of Maine,
Republicans.

Tho bill providing a government for
Hawaii was discussedIn the senate.

Lord Methuen's forcesbare arrived
at Klmberloi

llnrr-lltttm- h TV!-- .

London, Fob. 20. --A member of the
cublnet told H. W. Lucy that the war
office had received a telegram nnnoun
clng that Gen. Cronje was hopelesal)
surrounded.

Mr. Wyndham was beset by anxlou
members of thehouse, but would onlj
reply that the government's news was
extremely satisfactory. The solo expla-

nation of the government withholding
good news Is that confirmation nnd
more details arc awaited. The altua-t!o- n

as disclosed by correspondent
over tho Free State border Is tantaliz-
ing to the public expectation. The ele-

mentary facts are that the Boors an
trckkln, :stward toward Bloefonteln,
with slow.movlng baggagetrains, and
they are pursued by Lord Kitchener,
with Gen. Kelly-Kenny- 's division.

Gen. MacDonald, with the Highlan-
ders, madea forced march to Koodoocs
Rand fordan onSunday pushedtwenty
miles eastward.

Gen. French left Kimberlcy Saturday
going cast along the MotlilT river.
Lord Kltchner has cl':her got ahead of
the Boersor Is about to realize his plan,
and thewar office waits to announcen
declslvo result.

Meanwhile Commandant Delacey
with the Boers from 'ColesbergIs hang-
ing on to the right flank of the British
pursuing columns, seeking to delay
their movement nnd so assist1, the Boer
wagonsto escape.

Students of topography think the
Boers will hardly risk a fight before
they get Into me rough country north
of Bloemfontein.

The war office has received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Gen. Buller:
ChleveleyCamp, Feb. 10. I yesterday

moved around the enemy's flank. The
queen's, who had bivouacked on the
northern fclope of Clngolo, crossed the
nek, supported by the rest of the Sec-

ond brigade under Hlldyard, assaulted
and took the southern endof Monte
Crlsto.

The fourth brigade on the lent or
western slope and the Welsh fuslleers,
supported by the rest of the sixth bri-

gade, assaulted theeastern flank of
the enemy's position, while the second
brigade of cavalry In the exllreme right
watched the eastern slopes of Monte
Crlsto nnd drove thoseof the enemyat-

tempting to escape there from our ar-

tillery fire. Assaulted by heavy artil
lery fire on their front and flank nnd
attacked ou their flank and rear, the
enemymadebut a slight resistancennd
abandoning their strong position, were
driven across the Tugela. I have tak-

en several camps, a wagonloadof am-

munition, several wagons of stores and
a few prisoners.

The weather has been intensely hot
nnd the ground traversed was exceed-

ingly difficult, but the energy and dash
of Ithe troops have been very pleasant
to see. They have all done splendidly.
The work of the Irregular cavalry, the
queen's,tho Scots fuslleers andthe
rifle brigade were perhaps noticeable,
while the excellentpractice of the artil-
lery and naval guns and tho steadiness
of the gunners under at times very ac-

curate fire, was remarkable. The ac-

curate fire of tho naval guns from
Chleveley was of great assistance. Our
casualties nro not, I think, many.

Nu .tftrrriurnt.
Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. 20. The Impres-

sion 'that the contest over tho gover
norship will not bc ended until It Is
fought to a finish in tho courts is not
lessenedby the action taken by the
Democratic senators In their session
Monday ratifying their former action
by which Senator Goebel was declared
governor. The Republican who spoko
for Gov. Taylor said that he will not
recognlzoas legal the proceedingstak-
en Monday, but has told them that ho
looks upon these proceedingsas illegal,
and will not quit the fight until tho
whole matter Is passedon in the counts
of last resort.

IIU position Is that tho former pro-
ceedings being void, tho ratification
Monday gives them no legal vitality;
that Rhe legal presiding officer, Lieut.
Gov. Marshall, had declared tho session
adjourned when tno voto In question
was taken. Negotiations to settle tho
conflict between Lieut. Gov. Marshall
and SenatorCarter over tho chair in tho
sendto went on again, but no agree-
ment had been reachedso far.

Narrow Ksvape.
Oaxaca, Mex., Feb. 20. Capt. Porflrio

Diaz, a sonof President Diaz, has been
paying a visit to tho camp ot Gen.
Bravos' troops who are waging tho cam-
paign against the Maya Indians In n.

Capt. Diaz spent several days
at the front In company with Lieut.
Col. Fernandez Gonzales. While out
with a reconnoltcring party he bad a
narrow escapefrom being killed or cap
tured by the Indians. Tho detachment
was ambushed,and several were killed
or taken prisoners. Diaz effected bis
escapeonly by hard riding.

lllMngwano Hill Taken,
London, Feb. 20. The Chleveley cor-

respondent,telegraphing, says:
"Wo now occupy all the hills to the

right ot Colenso, on this side ot the
Tugela, Including Hlangwano Hill,
which ithe Boers .evacuatedlast night
(Sunday),

"This capture of Hlangwano Hill Is
ot great strategical importance, aa the
hill commandsthe fiang of the Boer de-

fenses. A auccesstuladvance and the
recapture of the railway may be

Heavy rlchtlng--.

Lorenzo, Marquez, Feb.20 It appears
from ndvlces received hero that the
loot captured by tho burghersnear Kof-
fyfontein included over 3000 head ot
cattle and a lumber of wagons, eigh-

teen of which riio loaded with pro-
visions intended .'or the relief of Kim-berle-

A number of prisonerswero nl-s- o

taken. Heavy fighting is reported
around Klmberley, whcia Gen. Cronjo
la aald to bo holding bis own.

- .SiJnLj. j , r'. ..
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KANSAS CIIY GETS

The Democratic National Conven--

tion by a Large Vote.

NATION'S NATAL DAY THE TIME.

Milnaokte's Wends Worked FaltMaHy. bat

Their Efforts Were rmltless-O-or.

mm Took Active Part.

Washington, Feb. 23. Tho next na-

tional Democratic convention will be

held at KansasCity, Mo., July 4. This

was tho decisionof tho Democraticna-

tional commlttee.whlchmot at the Ho-

tel Raleigh Thursday to flx tho time

nnd placeof holding tho eonvontlon.
Milwaukee was the only other city

which competed for the honor of en-

tertaining the contention, and tho poor
showing she made when the vote was

taken (the result being Kansas City
40, Milwaukee 9) caused general sur-

prise. The claims of the rival cities
us to hotel accommodations,rallwny

ond telcgrophlc fadlllte wero present-

ed In open sessionby representatives
of each city, nnd subsequentlyIn execu-

tive RCtHlOI).

Gov. W. J. Btone, lu behalf of Kan-

sas City, and National Committeeman
K. C. Wall, on behalf of Milwaukee, ex-

plained the financial Inducements
which tho city each represented was
willing to make. Each offered the com-

mittee $50,000, but in addition Kansas
City was willing to furnish hotel ac-

commodations for the committee and
tho hull, with decorations and music
free of expenseto the committee.

One of Milwaukee's strongest argu-
ments was the political effect which
the holding of the convention' In thnt
city would have upon"the German-America-n

voters, who wero represented
to the committeeas wavering In tholr
allegiance to the Republican paity.

It seemed to be taken forgranted by
nt least two speakersthat Bryan would
be renominated nnd thnt the Chicago
platform in substancewould bo reaf-
firmed. Opposition to trusts, expan-
sion nnd Imperialism, together with ev-

ery mention of Bryan and the Chicago
platform, arousedenthusiasm, but dur-
ing the open sessionof tho committee
there was no allusion to the Issue o
free silver.

Three dates forholding the conv stt
tlon were proposed: May 9, by
Townsendof Oregon; June 14, by Sen
ator Tillman ot South Carolina,
July 4, by Mr. McQraw of West VlrV
ginla. A speech by Oorman
In favor of holding to precedent and
making a date later than that of the
party In power bad considerableeffect
In causing "Independenceday" to be
chosen.

After the committeebad selectedthe
GateCity of the West, the KansasCity
boomersheld a jollification meeting in
their rooms at the Raleigh. Ex-Go- v.

Stoneaddressed thegathering, predict-
ing that those who attended the con-

vention will depart with praises upon
their lips for the hospitality they had
received and that tho nominee ot the
convention would be the victor at the
polls In November.

The vote upon fixing the date ot tho
convention was In favor of July 427
votes; June 14, 21 votes; May U, 1

vote.
A speechwhich had a great deal of

Influence on the fixing of tho dato was
niodo by Gorman. Ho said
that four years ngc It might have been
well to hold the convention early, ns
the party then took a now position, ono
which drove many of the leadersout of
the pnrty or Into temporary retirement.
Tho organization then went Into now
hands; Into the handsot able men, but
many of whom had not been active lu
control of party affairs. It took them
some time to organize. NowMgerlTwas"
a good organization. Tho party was
ready nnd equipped to euter upon the
campaign. The party In power should
be allowed to hold Its convention first,
and tho Indictment of that partAcould
be made as It has been made In limes
past.

Mr. McLean ot Ohio also favored, thn
later date. Tho commltteo decide the
District of Columbia contest forlnn-tlon- al

committeemanln favor of Janes
L. Norrls. s

A was namedto audit
the accountsof the committee. Chair-
man Jones was authorized to appolit
a of sevento make ttvf
rangements for the convention.

Dan Rice, the famous clown, died
at Long Branch, N. J, Ills widow
in Texas.

Anil- - Imperialists.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 22. An

"eastern conference" of
beganhere Thursday. The confer-

ence 1b said by its promoters to bo
another step in the movement to brlnf
the war in tho Philippines to an end.
The leaderssay that a show of hands
In Philadelphia few months In ad--
vance of the Republican national con-
vention will have some welgbtSn in
ducing the delegates to recognize llo'.
claims. Edmunds la honor
ary president.

iljK
T

a ,'
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Loyal I.fglon Uaiiquvt.
Washington,Feb. 23. President

attended tho eighteenth annual
banquetThursday nlsht. of tho district
communderyof tho military orJir of
tho Loyal Legion of the United States! ,

Gen. John M. Wilson of tho army pre--
el.lrwl 1.. l. . - I.Wiu.u. tu uiu iuuibp oi ins reman"!
tho presidentsaid;

"I have come to pay my respectstol?
my comradesof tho civil war, nnd my
companionsand supporters) lu times ot
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Train Collide.
Mlncola, Tex., Feb. 28. A borlous

wreck on the Texas and Pacific road
occurred here at 12:27 Friday after-
noon.

Passenger train No. l, westbound,
In charge of Conductor Gossett, was
pulling Into the station on the main
track at a speed of about twenty mllps
per hour.

Freight train No. 18, eastbound,had
sidetrackeda short distance eastof the
passenger depot. Through some sort
of oversight, not yet accountedfor, the
switch had bocn left open.

This was not discovered by the en-
gineer on No. 1 until his locomotive
was so near the other that he barely
had time to throw the emergencybrake
and reverse lever.

The-- engineers and firemen of both
enginesjumped from their cabsalmost
at tho Tcry moment of the toniblo
crash.

They were all more or less bruised
and badly shakenup. That they cscap-ve-d

alive Is miraculous.
The passengerengineer, D. Moraln,

had bleeding woundson his hands and
hla left ear. Ills fireman, C. C. Dobbs,
was also badly bruised up and return-
ed to Marshall.

Engineer T. E. Watt of the fi eight
had an ugly bruise on his headnear the
car and was suffering from a hurt of
his left hip.

All the passengerson No. 1 were bad-
ly shaken tip and several more or less
hrnlsod.

T. B. Llttell of Longvlew was among
thosemost.badly hurt. He sayshe was
'thrown over four seats In one of the
coaches.

An elderly lady of Cisco, Tex.,
thought she hnd a broken rib, but con-
cluded to continue her Journey.

A little girl, daughter of Alderman
Foy of Dallas, had a bad cut on the
head, but not supposedto be danger-oiI- b.

Tho company's local surgeon, Dr.
Patten, was promptly an hand, and ren-
dered all necessarytratment to the In-
jured.

rrk. . . .juu passengerengine, wo. is, is a
completewreck, and the freight engine,
No. 223, Is badly disabled.

Some Idea of the force and extent of
tho collision can be formed, when It Is
stated that everything between the
front endsof tho boilers Is gone, with
tho exceptionof part of the drum of tho
freight engine, which was telescoped
by the boiler of the passengerengine,
leaving the endsof both bolleis and the
cylinders almost touching.

The cab is entirely gone from 'the
passengerengine and tho tender is
partly up on the engine. The baggage
car was damagedand had tobe setout.

The felght engine cab la back on the
tender, and the tender Is driven back
into what was a car of hay.

Mill' I'reaent.
Corslcana,Tex., Feb. 24. Hon. Roger

Q. Mills haa Just received from Mrs.
Uarret A. Hobart, widow of the late

lce president,a splendid picture other
deceasedhusband,which Ispresented to
the State senator at 'the re-

quest of Vice President Hobart, made
Just before he died. The picture repre-
sents Mr. Hobart standing erect, his
flguro showing from the knees up, and
his right band'thrust Inside his closely
buttoned cutaway coat, the left arm
hanging by his aide.

Another Sloo.
Galveston, Tex., Feb. 24. Another

100 pounds sterling has beenforwarded
to the lord mayor of Ixmdon as the last
of the Texassubscription for tho benefit
of the widows and orphans,of the Brit-

ish soldiers now serving in South Af-

rica. This, Is the second amount for-

warded, and makes a total of 3f0
pounds lalsed by tho Galveston com-
mittee from nil parts of Texas and con
cludes their labors.

Left. Ill the llolo.
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 21. A streak of

luck baa struck oil well drillers in
field. In addition to tho destruc--
by fiTo of tho rigs of Sturm Bros.

and vrK Broughton and tho serious
linrntf of John Wynne, P. M. Lea,

BW bad
1 this

an0l)r 'driller, reports the loss of 1400

feet' w" ,lole' 1,y lllftt ll n,ennB nc
hadrilled down 900 feet In ono well
andW 'n another,at which depths the
caislpartcd leaving tno big iron
drjn in the holes.

r Free Cllnlr.
; Jallas, Tex., Feb. 24. An organlza--

nto be known as the North Texas

tee Eye, Car, Noso und Throat Clinic
as fornred In Dallas, Friday morning,

it' will afford assistance to those af-

flicted with ailments of any of the or-

gans named, provided they are worthy

and unablo to pay for such service.
2r--- Headquartershave been established at

the southeastcorner of Elm and Akard
streets,upstairs. Some of the bestcltl- -

yns are omccrs.

CattleShipment.
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 24. A train of

nine carloada of fat - steer cattle was
hipped from this point to ChicagoFri-

day, tho train-loa- d being made up by

different partleeaa follow: O. S. West,

three oars; Robert Herring, three cars;
A cook, one car; Joe Beaucharap,ono car.

The shipmentwill run over tho Central,
UlMOUrl, JV8DIMUJ aim ivaua, mm r- -

bash. f MMtlng naving oeen securcu
hvtjfTstock Agent JamesHarris.

0r An advance of 3 cents per barrel Is
quoted for Qorslcanaoil. f

Seth Prince, colored, was killed at
Fort Worth. A party, also colored,
nuned Webster, wag arrestedc

Paschal Mclleatte. C years old, acci-

dentally shot and killed' himself near

McKlnnoy.
Ml I

Col, Bryan speaks nt Shreveport,T.o

March 1.

Tho Texarkana, Ark., whools will re

OMrera C'liman.
Helton, Tex., Feb. 23. Green's bri

gade met Thursday morningat tho op- -,

era house promptly nt 9:30 o'clock.!
President John T. Wofford of Cucro
called the association to order nnd an
nounced that the con initios on memo
rials and resolutions were tr.idy to ic-p- o:

t.
Chairman W. A. Shu v.-

- of tin- - memo-
rial committee read n lengthy irport,
which feelingly exprewsed the sorrow
of the brigade for those who had died
since their last meeting. Thy leport
was adopted.

The committee on resolutions re-
ported,extending their heartfelt thanks
to the citizens of Dclttiti, to the mom-be- ts

of the Dell County Camp ,f Con
federateVeteransand tj the Daughters
of the Confederacy for tho home-llk-o

hospitality accordedthem while here.
Col. V. A. Shaw ni Dallas madeone

of his characteristic Hpeuches,and pie-scnt-

Miss I.ydla Kirk, daughter of
the brigade, a karip pole, meaning in
Mexican "better ndlolnj," which
wenpons were used by Willi h. hang's
men during the civil ,m

After speechesby Dr. Frank Ralncy
of Fort Worth, W. '. l.uMght'--r of Vic-toil-

and W. II. Drowning of J ampa-mis,

Prjsldent Wofford announced the
election of officers in order. The fol-
lowing officers were ducted:

Pioldent, A. D. Field, Victoria;
first vice president, D. D. llnulcuinn,
llfcvllle; second vice president, 'I hos.
11. Collins, Aillngton; third lee rre:ii
dent, W. A. Hhaw, Dallas; fourth vice
president, W. II. Drowning, I.ampa.ias;
tieasuier, F. S. Wade, 13l?ln; perma-
nent secietHty, John G. Rankin, liren-lia-

immediately after the election the
new officers were Installed, and Hemp-
stead was selectedas tho next place of
meeting. .lint as the town dock was
striking Ihe hour of 12, the orUirie ad
join ned, to meet next year in Ikuup-hte.u- l,

and thus the seventeenthannual
tcunloii of Gicen's Inlgtidc passed into
hlstoiy.

Communicat)i8 from abiont ones
were read. One was from Muck Stew-
art, whose case has attained some de-
gree of celebilty.

The letter stated that he had suc-
ceeded In getting his sentence (om-miit-

from death to four ycais'
Ho hoped that by the In-

fluence of his friends In Texas hs might
yet be puidoncd.

In connection with this letter Adjt.
John O. Rankin gave a brief history, of
the efforts that had beenmadeby him-
self and others in Stewart's behalf, and
said everything had been done for htm
that could have beendone for him.

The veterans were entertained at
Baylor college In the afternoon.

Tho feature of the afternoon's enter-
tainment was the song by Miss Floildi
Parish, entitled, "While Wearing of the
Gray."

Take It Calmly.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 21 When Sid-

ney Spears was told that the court of
criminal appealshad affirmed thedeath
penalty given him by the jury before
whom he was tried for the murder of
ids wife, Emma Spear, In this city,
he said he had long ago made up bis
mind to take tho matter calmly, but
that he had Indulged no hope. For
pome time he has stated to the guards
that he was prepared to die. He talks
of his wife as if she were simply away
from town, and death as Juat st.tttins
out on a Journey to Join her.

Chllil l'oitoned.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 22. Thomas

J. Powell Jr., aged 18 months, son of
the Democratic nominee for mayor got
hold of somo poisonous substanco nt
tho family residence, No. 910 West
Wcatherford street, Thursday after-
noon. He put somo of it into his mouth
nnd soon becameviolently ill, and it
jvas feared for awhllo that tho child
would die. Ho was relieved, however,
by prompt medical attention, und it is
thought that he will recover.

Cutler ArreM
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 23. Willlum

Powell, John Klppor and I.croy Rob-
erts, colored soldiers of company A,
twenty-fift- h Infantry, were brought In
Thursday morning from the guard
houso nt Fort Bliss by Sheriff Boone
and Ranger Bryantnnd locked In aepu-rat-o

cells In the county jail on war-
rants charging complicity In tho as-

sault on the city police station last
Saturday morning.

At Woodward & Shanklin's horae
salesat Lexington, Ky Thursday an

J. W. Bailey ef Texas,
through his agent, paid tho top pries
of the duy $1200 for Momento.

i

Secretary of tho Treasury Gago said
Macrum Ib an ass.

Vlnger Hltten Off.
Paris, Tex., Feb. 23. Whllo J. A.

Coleman, living near Blardstown, was
breaking a young mule to a wagon
with an old one, it got Its head over
the bamos of tho other mule. Mr.
Coloman went around and tried to
fchovo Its bead off the harness, While
doing so the young mule seized bl3
hand betweenits teeth and bit theflr3t
joint of the middle nnge,r entirely Iff.

Dr. Smith, a notedScotchastrouomer,
Is dead.

Judge llurkbart Dlei.
Houston, Tex., Feb. 22. Judgo Wil-

liam H. Burkhart of this city died
Thursday morning at his residenceor.

Travis street. His condition for the
past few days was consideredcritical
Ho had been for manyyears n district
judgo In this part or the state and his
career as a judge dates'back a good
many years.

Kentucky legislature did not mseton
'Waiulngtou's birthday.

1 I open at once.
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"tranae L'ata.
Bherman, Tex., Feb. 21. On last

Thursday evening a burning vehicle
was found In a public roadway near tho
county hospital . A young man alteady
br.dly burned was pulled out of it and
taken to the hospital, At .1 o'clock the
next norning he recovered conscious-
ness. Mo was J. T. Deckard,a well-to-d- o

young planter, who lived nnr Sad-

dler. The most severe burns were
about the left leg. He was brought to
the residenceof a relative In this city,
W. A. Young, at the corner of Mont-

gomery and Cherry streets. He grew
worse rapidly Tuesday and at 8:30
he died. In one of the last lucid In- -'

tervals he madea statement of a rath--'
er peculiar naturt. He said:

"When 1 started o.it of Sherp.an for
my home I was alone in the buggy,

but I had not got far out when two

men hailed me and asked me to let
them ride. I told them nil right. I

don't remember where they got out,
but I lost all consciousnessuntil I woko
up In great pain at the hospital. 13 cry-thi-

Is so confused in my mind I

can't describe the men. I had never
seenthem before."

Mrs. Deckard who had been a. con-

stant watcher at her husband's bed-

side, fainted at his death and for quite
a while was In a precarious condition.

I.rnUlntltr.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 21. The land bill

was tnken up in the house Tuesday.
Amendments were voted down and the
bill passed.

Senateamendmentsto school trustee
bill were concurred In.

Tax bill came up ,but nothing definite
done.

The deficiency bill passed,alsosenate

bill on taking biennial school census.
Tho senate refussed to concer in

house amendmentsto Potted land bill
and a free conferencecommittee, con-

sisting of Potter, Goss, Turney, David-

son and Sebastian,appointed.

Literary Nute.

Mr. Ernest Seton-Thompso-n, the au-

thor of "Wild Animals I Have Known,"

and whose "Blogrnphy of a Grizzly"

will soon be published by The Century

Co.. has wrKten for The Century Maga

zine several articles on "The National
'Zoo' at Washington," the first ono of

which will appear in the March num-

ber, with illustrations by the author.
Mr. Seton-Thompso-n, In this article,
will make a powerful plea for the pres-

ervation of wild animals now threaten-
ed with extinction. Ho raises a ques-

tion as to whether domestic animals
have not been of more value to man-

kind than human Inventions.

Fonnd Dead Bo4y.
Corslcana, Tex., Feb. 21. Between 6

and 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon while
laborers were engagedIn unloading a
boxcar loaded with lumber on a spur
track at the rearend of the Drane new
building, the deadbody of a negro man
was discoveredjammed againstithe end

of the car and lumber that had crushed
againsthim by the motion of the car.
The negro was fearfully mashed, and
must have died In a short time after
the lumber was forced against him.

Killed bj a Car.
San Antonio, Feb. 21. Willie White,

the sonof Mrs. J. W. White,
a widow, bad his life crushed out al-

most in front of hta homo at the cor-

ner of Avenue C and Fifth street. The
unfortunate, in company with some

companions, were playing in front of

his home on Avenue C. Tho boy ac-

cidentally ran In front of a street car.
He was dragged a distance of thirty
feet by tho car. Tho crown of his skull
was spilt open, his left nrm and hand
badly mangledand left leg broken.

Young IMIIott Illci.
McKlnney, Tex., Feb. 21. Ed Elliott,

aged 16 died here from a pistol Bhot

wound receivedIn the abdomenSunday.
The weaponused was a toy pistol, Into

which a er cartrldgo had been
placed. Sam Woods, nged 11, was
charged by warrant with murder and
was arrested and brought beforo Jus-

tice of tho PeaceTcrcll, who set his
bond at fC00 for his appearanceat the
examining trial next Saturday. The
bond was Immediately given nud tho
little prisoner released.

Wnir roiiB
Bherman, Tex., Feb. SO. Monde,

night about 9:30 o'clock a girl baby two
hours old was found in an outhoiue at
ine rear of the residencecf Mr To)

Jones, corner of Jones and Wslnti'
btrcets. Its weak cries nttracted atten-
tion. Patrolman Androws came and
brought n physician who stated tnnt
tne child was practically dead fromcold
when found, but under tho care of an
ould colored nurse it is qulto lively.

There Is no clue to its parentageat
who left it.

Vu Well.

Sherman, Tex., Feb. 21. Some
mo tha ago a single stroke of a plckln
a well on the farm of Price McCool near
Whltesboro, opened a Assure through
whloh gas of 6ome unexplained char-
acter has been since constantly escap-

ing with a strange hissing noise that
can be heard a hundred yards. The
well has been enlarged and a small
drilled well sunk a depth of thlrty.two
feet In the bottomand" the escapecon-

tinues unabated.

Will be Investigated.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 21. Tuesday

Mftvnr Mncnfttn rerclre1 the fallowlna
telegram from Gen. McKlbbln at San
Antonio, commanding the department
of Texas:

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20. Col. Rob-er- ts

of my staff left for El Paso this
morning to investigate trouble.

McKHlUIN, Commanding.

A party of New York capitalists arc
vUi'.tlr.g New Yoik.
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FOR HOME AND WOMEN

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

RUg-an-t Evening (town Bleating Unwn
Note on Mlove The Home m

When the Hair la Healthy
Our Conking School.

My I.adr't down.
My lady' gown is gray und rott;

Bo like lief eyes
Tlml from Its silken folds tlioro come

A hint of nnradlxr.
I hold It cloe HgHlnst my heart

My lady's gown.

"the while fhe hummed a. little gone
1 aw her lay

Ihls bit of Ince around her tin oat;
Dear eyes of gray.

Ho serious In fnslilonlni;
ly lady's gown.

Mr lady's gown In folded now:
''he knot of bluo

t'on her breastIs passing feet
M"ah lavender and rue:

It brings mo dreamsof hjgone days:
My ladj's gown,

Today I ree the Utile gown
With hilmmlng oi.For out beneath the grass-grow- n hill
My ludy lies;

Ami with depalrlnssobs I klas
My ladj'n gown.

Myitlf Heed, In Munsny's.

Note nil 41lnvt.
To bo well-glove- d Is a marl: of a

well-dtesse-d woman, and yet this nt

detail is often overlooked on
account of expense. Women who soon
find the bottom of their purses try to
get over the costly fashion of wearing
gloves by buying cheap articles or by
wearing their gloves until the tan be-

comes black or the black becomes
gray. Either course Is a mistake, in
buying gloves choose thosethat aie
elastic in texture, as they fit much bet-
ter to the hand. Choose a size which
fits comfottably, as baggy gloves are
inelegant, and tight gloves impede the
circulation. Tho case with which tho
top button can bo fastened is a pretty
good test for correct size. Having
bought tho gloves, they should lie care-

fully tried on, and not left until they
are wanted to be worn. If they are
huniedly put on at first tho fingers and
thumbs get twisted away, and can
never bo brought back again to their
proper positions. A pair of glovo
stretchers, which can be purchasedfor
a few cents, Is a useful possessionem!
by Its use gloe will go on tho hand
with less coaxing than la generally
required by new gloves. Tly buttons
of gloves arc generally weak points,
and beforo the gloves are worn the
tape which attachesthe buttons should
Uo moio seciucly fastened to tho
gloves. When tho seams give way
they should be neatly oversewedwith
cotton, nnd not with silk, which Is apt
to cut the kid. Should the gloves split
the torn edges should be worked with
buttonhole stitches set ratherfur apart.
Tho looped edges of the buttonhole
stitch may then be sewedtogether. A

small split In black kid gloves may be
neatly and quickly mendedby a small
strip of court plaster stuck on the
wrong side of the gloves.

When the Hair Is Ueellliy.
When is the hair in good health?

When it Is naturally glossy, respond-
ing to the well-wlcld- brush as a sil-

ver teapot does to the chamois leath-
er; when It is neither over-dr-y nor
unduly moist and greasy; when It does
not fall put; when It Is a good color,
and when It doesnot split at the ends.
Some lucky people have no trouble
with their hair; others are everlast-
ingly trying to Improve their scanty
supply In one way or another. Scanty
hair, however. Is not unhealthy hair
in a very great many instances. It
Is fine hair and fine hair never looks
much. Possessorsof such a typo of
tresses should comfort themselves
with the knowledge that super-refine- d,

delicately nurtured natures often own
this kind of hair. But thero aro somo
peoplo who ore never satisfied. Those
whosehair Is normally healthy should
rest contented with Its color, thickness
and length. All they have to do to
keep it in a state of glossy beauty Is

to brush it well every morning and
every evening, being very particular
to uso only quite clean brushes.

A Colnfnrtaliln Itoom.
A loom as you onto.-- It for the first

time suggests one of two things
romfort or discomfort. Easy chairs, a
bofa with plenty of 10ft cushions In
suitable places, a few bright pictures,
plenty of cosy rugs, and a little dainty
bric-a-br- well placed, are things iv
dlspensablo to a comfortable room.
Thero must be tables and books, pa-

pers and magazines; In fact, tho fam-

ily sitting loom should bo the best
used and most luxurious apartment in
tho house well lighted and well venti-
lated Instead of which It Is very often
the leastusedroom In tho house,often
kept locked, unless thereare visitors.
And the art of ornamentation In this
room la sometimes carried to excess.
I have entered houses where ray first
thought was of a fancy goods shop,
and I havo groaned to think of the
nmoi'nt of time and labor expendedby
som poor woman to dust those goods.
One Iv almost afraid to niovo about at
easo lest fearful damagesmight bo tho
result. Hand-mad- e decoration carried
out In brackets nnd fansornament the
walls effectively, and add to tho beau-
ty of the room if In tasta and limita-
tion.

In a Little (llrt'e Boom.
If your little daughter is about to

move from the nursery Into a room of
her own here are a few suggestionsas
to Ita furniture: Have a dotted Swiss
curtain at tho window, tied back with
forget-me-n- ot blue ribbons. Let the
little bedstead be painted, with white
enamel and draped with a canopy of
white Swiss, through which a blue silk
lining should show. The bureau, which
should correspond in size to tho bed,
should also be white, and, if one's
bank account will allow It, decorated
In silver. The latest washstaud for a
child's room is of willow, painted In

'white, with a deep hollow In the ten
ter to hold tho dainty bowl and pitcher.
In this room all the appointments or
the washstand should bo of whlto
china, strewn with forget-me-not- s. In
tho corner of the room have a baby
divan covered with light bluo chintz
and banked with white linen-covere- d

pillows, ornamented with a blue cllk
frill. A little willow rocking chair Is
another requirement. It should be

ELEGANT EVEN

m

Composed of black silk velvet and
combinedwith white ermine and huge
broldcred with silver and Jewels.

painted In white und have the scat
cushioned In light blue plush. Cover
the walls with a paper which looks like
a pompadour silk. It may be ream
white In color Mrlped with lines of
forget-me-not- s. Have plenty of pic- -

tiiML mi tliu in1lu flllfl 11 f!lt'Uf!t. Of

blue felt on the lloor. half-coveie-d by j

nigs, and thesmall girl who owns nun
apnitment can not fall to be happy.

The Home Selling Itoom.
Women who find It more advanta-

geous from a financial standpoint to
have a dressmakercomo In by the day
and do tho sewing acknowledgethat a
separatesewing loom is a blessing to
be appreciated. Here one can work
undisturbed. Of course, nothing but
the tools used In the construction of
a gown are kept In the room. It must
not serve the dual purpose of store-
room and sewing room. A row of
drawers where new and old materials
aro kept separate Is an Indispensable
necessity. The other furnishings
should consist of a sewing machine
and dress form, a large work basket,
a cutting table and spool stand In the
middle of which Is a cushion for nee-

dles. When work Is over they can be
left In tho sewing room, and thero Is

no necessity of tucking them away In

odd corners. Besides,a great,deal of
valuable time Is saved by tho arrange-
ment of having tho articles within
reach on a moment's notice, and oery
woman should, if she can, have a sew-

ing room.
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Of black and white broadcloth; the
collar and skirt edgedwith ermine fur.
The small hat Is of black velvet, with
one whlto ostrich tip on the left side.

Benefit of Moral.
One simple medicinal remedy that

my father set great store by was bo-

rax, says a writer. He had my mother
keep a solution of salt water and bo-

rax constantly on hand, nnd If the
slightest irritation or sore throat de-

veloped among us, he had us gargle
three times a day, and lave our mouth
and tonsils freely. He thought our
good health and freedomfrom fevers
and contagious diseaseswas owing to
the use of borax. In the case of a
burn, he had us wet cloths, dipped in
a strong solution of borax water, and
was very careful to cxcludo the air In
putting them off nnd on. It Is very
cooling and healing, and a child does
not rebel so much against It as with
other remedies. One very great thing
in its favor In using it among children
is, It Is so harmless, while other gar-
gles with carbolic ncld and suchare
often taken by mistake and cause
great distress. I often think if every
young mother only knew of its virtues
she would be thankful, and having
onceadopted lt would, nevergive it up.
As jj disinfectant It la excellent. One
shouW keep It on the kitchen shelf.
If you. awaken In tho night coughlpv

' ore worth their weight
- not.

nhlte, black velvet-dotte- d taffeta silk
lilffon robcttes. The bodice is em- -

ind cannot stop, got a small portion
Jf tho powdeied bora and place on
;our tongue and let It slowly dissolve,
jnd it will almost instantly stop, the
.ougli. as It will also lelleve an Jlcer
in the throat.

OUR COOKINC SCHOOL. i

Meweil C'flerT.
Cut p.tits not suitable for salau Into

Inch pieces. Cook in one cup of vuter
till tender. Add one-ha-lf cup c.'eam
Jo celery water, bind with white mix,
Jnd seasonwith salt and peper. The
endcr bleached leaves may be sed
Aith the stalks.

Oytten a la Marguerite.
Chop some stalks of celery In1 flue

pieces and fry them In butter -- J til a
folden color. Then add to thetf the
juice of a dozen oysters and a gi's of
herry, and cook. Put In thf- - oys-:er- s

and oyster crabs, a pleco ot jtesh
'Jtitter, and cook for five mlnutet. This
is a very nice chafing dish dalnt.

Fie Cake.
Whites of three eggs, two ci.ji ot

ijugar, one cup of butter, one ui of
sweet milk, tluee cups of flour, one
leaspoonful otsoda, two teaspocufuls
Of cream tartar.

Filling Ono pound of figs, chopped
'Ine, one cup of sugar, one cup of .ntlk.
Cook slowly until It thickens. When
tool spreadbetweenthe layers.

Cranberry .lelly.
Pick oi cr and wash sulllcient ber-

ries to measuretwo quarts. Put them
in n largo granite stew-pa- with two
pounds ot granulated sugar and ono
pint of water. Cover closely and bring
quickly to tho boiling point; boll for
ten minutes without stirring, then
t.klm nnd press through a sieve. Pour
;nto wetted molds and set away In a
Kjold pantry.

C'lntuiiiion Cakei.
Whites nnd jolks of two eggs,which

are to bo beatenup with n qunrter of u
jound ot castorsugar for half an hour;
,idd two ouncesof powdeied almonds,
quarter of an ounco of powdeied

and twelvo poundedclues. Stir
Into this mixture, very gradually, half
; pound of fine flour. Roll out Into
,;ong stilps and divide Into cakes nnd
.oake in buttered tins.

Apple Viltli ts.
Cut apples In halves, coie and pare,

tnd lay In a baking dish. Into each
Hpplo cavity put n prepared fig and a
I'ew bits of crystallzed ginger. Make
A syrup of three-fourt- cupful of wa-

ter and one-ha-lf cupful ot bugar and
pour over the apples. Bako until they
arc tender, basting several times. Care-
fully lift them out into a pretty glnss
dish, pouring any syrup that remains
Into tho fig centres. Serve very cold
with whipped cream or a soft custard.
If preferred, Instead of cutting the ap-
ples into halves, they can bo pared
and cored whole, being careful not to
vemovo qulto all of tho apple from the
bottom, nud proceedwith as above.

Utile Help.
Milk will remove Ink stains from

cloth if used Immediately,
Greasespots may be removed from

oak by washing them with warm beer.
A sprinkling of treshly ground cof-U- e

will keep game sweet for several
days.

Spirits of turpentine is tho thing
with which to cleanse and brighten
patent leather.

An almost Invisible cement for
mending glassIs made of Isinglass
boiled in spirits of wine.

Skim milk Is very useful for visa-ta-g

floor tiles; It gives them a better
appearancethan hot water.

To remove grease marks on velvet
inrape a little pipeclay over the grease
upot, and let It remain an hour or two
.Uterwards brush off with a soft
I, rush.

To cleanse tinware, first wash thotjn thoroughly with hot soapsuds
wipe It thoroughly dry, and then
scour vlth flour and
awipaper.

Apples of discord nre not n desirable
fruit.

j,- - -

CASTORIA
rnfants andChildren.

You Have

''sht

II y .

When
be.

fit.
heel jfIt told h'w

And
peel
how In ,

To remote oin
What to do. It i.
For n drowning I.

Ami how to muke bit
And how to clean luv
And cine i eoplo who

My grandmother')" molt L

No frivolous poems' No tlctlc
Our llws with n ague disco

No long, ioy eisjjs! "l'wus Inwith Mull.
Th" iiuthoi ?ald Junt whal he me--

Of rooking Us true,
Wh.it in giuudmothcr knew,

'Ttt.'m unwind Hli Volume to etute,
liut for hot drops and iuch,
When we'd euti-- too much,

My gr.indtnothei'n cook book was great,
-- riilbindrr Jnliiipon In Wellington Star.

rutert) No Crime.

rras m

1 'lPffi
"I have no money, Miss Irma my

rlt Is my foitune."
"Don't you care poverty Is no

Fllegende Blatter.

The Kiilluc I'aailon.
Wlgglesby Is the most earnest col-

lector of souvenirs I ever saw. When
he was abroad he gathered trunks full.
Some he bought, some he took when
nobody was looking. Did you hear
about his backing out when be had a
chance to kiss the Queen of Italy's
hand?"

"What frightened htm?"
"He couldn't trust himself. He was

afraid he'd be tempted to pull off one
of her fingers."

Tlier Illw Up.
A ery simple statementproved very

unfoitunate to a savings institution in
the rural district recently. An editor
In writing of the institution in his pa-

per said:
"The president is a very tall man;

the cashier Is short."
And in less than an hour the excited;

depositors were asking. "How muchr
how much?" Atlanta Constitution.

Wouldn't Take (Iffenee.
Clerk "You can't get a room for

him here. He's drunk."'
Wytte (supporting his "weary"

friend) "I know he Is. What of that?"
Clerk (scornfully) "This is a tem-

perance hotel."
Wytte "Well, he's too drunk to

know the difference." Philadelphia
Press. '

Limit.-,!- .

Mrs. Myer "I suppose you trust
your husband Implicitly?"

Mm. Geycr "Yes to a certain ex-

tent." Chicago News. ' ',

I'nr ii Clenr Coiiiploiluu,
To prevent the face from looking

greas-- when warm, bathe in warm wa-

ter with a few diops of spirits of cam-
phor.

Krltic' Klmlly Ideal.

T"

"Frltzle, what are you going to be
when you grow up?"

"A pollcoman."
"Why?"
"Becausethen t can chasoother peo-

ple away whenever thero Is anything
to see." Meggcndorferi Blaetter,

t
No UrculiU Ad AIL

Miss Chambeilayue "What does
your father, the barou, call Ms estato
on tho Rhine?"

Herr Von Griff "It wub named by
meln grossfaderder Casdleof

Miss Chumberlayne "Thank you;
I'm awfully borry to have troubled
you." Molbourno Weekly Times,

Help for the rnrcetfa',
"Illuminated letter boxes are u new

Invention."
"I wish somebodywould get ub 1U j

ter boxes that would ring a bR cvetyrV
ttmo a married man aaes'. bjr1, wlh a --

letter in uis po.KfI.- - msat t
rress. , -- fiaiy
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THE SCAPEGOAT.

No one knew anything about tho
widow. Sho moved Into the neigh-

borhood without so much aa n. "hvyour leave." Mrs. Clura Hertord was
the lnscrlt tton on her cards. It lookedstrange and unconventional. Hut by
the time tho ladies had decided that
such an Inscription was unusual they
had called and bo It was too late. She
had bought a quiet house
and made herself at home there with
her booku and pictures and china, and
tho ladles of the neighborhood this
hnppenetl In Chicago accepted her
with reservations. She had a certain
look of abstraction In her face that
puzzled them, and she offered no confi-
dencesto any one. She mentioned the
lnige village In which she had formerly
lived, hut she did not tell why she left.
Her weeds confessedto her husband's
death, but sho did not say when or
how he died. She did not mention her
loneliness though she looked lonely-s- he

was not heard complaining about
the responsibility attaching to the
management of property, though It
wns self-evide-nt that she owned prop-
erty. In short, she did none of those
things she might be expected to do.
and left undone a large part of those
things which conventionality directs
a widow to perform. Sho went out,
not only to things In the afternoon,
but also to things in the evening,
whereas every one with co-ei- al

instincts knows that while you
may wear crepe and meet your frtends
In the afternoon without committing
offense, you are looked upon as a
heartless monster If you meet them af-
ter six o'clock. Mrs. Clara Hertord
was, however, ignorant of or oblivious
to the nice etiquette of grief.

She had fortunately, or unfortunate-
ly, a lovely face, with red-gol- d hair,
violet eyes,a dazzling complexion, and
small, conspicuous, perfect teeth. It
is a little suspiciousfor a woman to be
as beautiful as that. Still. Mrs. Rich-
ard Henry Sands, the most exclusive
woman in the neighborhood, overlook-
ed this splendor of countenanceand In-

vited her to her first luncheon of the
winter.

On this occasionMrs. Herford dress-
ed with dramatic simplicity. Her gown
of dead black cloth seemedto exploit
her superb figure almost Impertinently.
Her glorious hair coiled upon her head,
was an effront to her sombre gown
On hsr exquisite hands there was only
the wedding ring with its obtrusive
pathos. She was. in fait, too pictur-
esquefor good form. However, the la-
dies were friendly, and she was witty,
then Interesting. The conversation
turned upon Jewels She knew some
curious stories about Jewels and she

IT WAS AN OPAL,
told them well. Also she knew the
history of certain famous Jewels. She
was unusually well Informed upon the
subject.

Apropos of all this, Mrs. Keepers, a
lazy looking blonde, with a delicious
accent born of temperamental Indo-
lence,exhibited a new ring. It was an
opal, the color of a ripe pomegranate,
set about with little diamonds. She
told Its history, which was rather com-
monplace.

"You must Invent a better story than
that for It." cried the widow, and hold-in- g

It up where tho light would play
upon its florid splendor sho devised a
wild and romantic tale to suit it. The
hostess,who sat next to her, led the
applause.

At the conclusion of tho luncheon
Mrs. Keepershald as sho rose:

'Hut I must have my ring or I shall
be leaving It. You have it, dear Mrs.
Herford?"

Tho beautiful widow shook her had
"I gave the pretty thing to Mrs!

Rands," she said. 'Did I not, my good
hostess?"

"To me? No, you did not hand the
rltiK to me, Mrs. Herford. Perhaps It
wns to the lady on the otlifr side of
you." Rut the lady gave n Hat denial.
An awkward pausecame. Mrs. Keep- -

frs smiled graciously.
"You shall not wait hero becauseof

my ring." she said, with her slow
smile. "It has been dropped. The
servants will find it and bring It to
me."

Rut this gracious courtety could not
put tho lost Jewel out of the minds of
any of the guests. The next hour was
unpleasant. ivery ono felt that in
fiplto of tho unchanged politeness of
the hostess and the sweet amiability
of tho owner of the ring Mrs. Herford
was suspected. She felt It. too. Thero
waH a flash In her eyes, and her lips
were strained. Hut sho staid courage-ousl-y

till tho last.
Hy tacit agreement tho ladles called

no more. She was hidden to no more
luncheons. Sho took solitary walks,
went alone to the matinee, sat alono
hy her fire, day In and day out, till a
pallor began to dim the glow of that
brilliant face and the eyes acquired a
pathos new to them. Some of tho wo-me- n

pitied her. One ventured to send
her some flowers, but they were, un-
fortunately, white ones, such na are
Bent to the dead. When Mrs. Keepers,
tho owner of tho lobt ring, pasted the

house, whero the young
widow lived, she madeu point of look.
Ing tho other way. Rut she uttered no
word of biisplcion. It was her friends
who talked.

Six months later Mm. Keepers went
to Purls to find out what civilized pco-pi- e

were doing, and ono of her first
errands was to her dressmaker. He
presented himself with many expres.
alons of pleasure at again meeting a
lady who appreciated tho art of Hue
dressing.

"Madame," he said, "you are a (rand
patron, You know how to give en
eeuntgemeiit to the artUt," I'.t lifted

his hand In demonstrative gesture, am)
on It gleamed an opal, quite large, tho
color of a ripe pomegrnnnte.

"Pardon, Monsieur," said tho lady
languidly, "but I have tho effrontery
to envy you tho possessionof a re-
markable Jewel. Will you kindly toll
me how you came by a ring so curi-
ous?"

"It came from your own country,
madame,and Into my possessionIn u
way that that relates to business.
Such things occur."

"Will you tell me the story? 1 have
a reason for wanting to know."

"Madame will pardon me. It Is busi-
ness. It is personal."

Mrs. Keepers half shut her pale blue
eyes.

"Monsieur," she said softly, "1 re-
quire to know. Pleasedo not deny me
again."

The Frenchman perceived that the
curiosity was not Idle.

'Madame insists? In conlldenco,then,
a lady of your city sent It to me, by
my consent, in payment of a bill a
bill which had been unduly delayed In
settlement."

It took not a little diplomacy to in-
duce the milliner to divulge the name
of the customer who had done this, but
he yielded finally.

"It was Mrs. Richard Henry Sands,"
said he.

"Thank you." said Mrs. Keepers.
"We will talk now of my order."

An hour later sho drove to the sta-tlo- n

of the Atlantic cable, and she sent
three messages. One was to Mrs.
Sands, one was to Mrs. Herford, the
widow; the last was to her dearest
friend, to whom she gave Instructions
to call on every lady who had beenat
that unlucky luncheon and tell the
truth.

When sHo returned three months
later, Mrs. Sandshad gone West for a
tour. She was in Japan, It was said,
and might return by way of New York
In n year or two. As for the beautiful
widow, she had opened her doors and
was extending hospitality. She had
been forglen for the sins she did not
commit and the beauty sho could not
help. Mrs. Keepers wears the opal
on her largo, white hand.

"I wear It to remind me of n number
of things." she paid, and the remark,
though vague,carried to certain listen-
ers Its own significance.

HISTORY OF THE RUBA1YAT,

It Is rrt.T eur .!,.,. I ItrUcralil I'lr-i- t

HrniiBlit tint UN TriiimlHtliin.
The National Magazine contains an

article regarding the work of the gen-
ial old Persian poet and a number ol
quatrains of marked beauty. The writ-
er sas' 'It was In is:. Just fort
years ago that ritzGorald'snow cele"
brated paraphraseof the Rubalyat ol
Omar Khayyam made Its first appear
anre in Liigland. It was published
nnonmously and Is described by Mr

; Bernard Quaritch. tho well known
London publisher, as a 'little, Insignl
flcant looking brown paper coverec
pamphlet." This first edition includec
only seventy-fiv- e quatrains and of thlittle, brown paper coveredpamphlets
but '.'.-.-

O were printed. Of these Mr
FitzOeruld kept fifty and gave the re
malnlng 200 to Mr. Quaritch, who solo
a considerablenumber of them for on
penny each for the simple reaton that
he could get no more. Remembering
this fact it is Interesting to note that
in 1S0S, a single copy of this first edi-
tion was sold at auction in London foi
twenty-on- e guineas. Yet the poem
obscure and unattractive as was the
guise in which It Hrst appeared, com-
manded a certain attention, and it it
said that Swinburne and D. G. Rossett
were among its earliest admirers."

lll Coin Hie. Are Ilc.troyril.
One thousand and seventy dies bear-

ing tho date 1S9P. and used !at,t year tc
coin hundreds of millions In all

of money, were destroyed
at tho Philadelphia mint Jan. 2 In thepresenceof Superintendent Boyer. theuu.--r nan enicr coiner. The dies
destroyed were for coining double
l""'"' fumes, nun eagles, quarter
euKie. smer Hollars, half dollars,
quarters dimes, nickels and pennies.'
They wem first thrown Into the fur-
nace, twenty -- ilvo at a time, and on
i caching a white heat, were drawn out
one at a tlmo and hammered Into ii
muss of misshapen metal. .Many of
tho reverse sidesof the dies were kept
for further use. The only obverse dio
used at thf Philadelphia mint in 18!!
and retained was tho one used forstriking off tho La Fayette dollar
which Is dated 1900. Kvery die used by
the United States mints Is engraved
and then destroyed In this city, an nt

being kept of each die. The
Fulled States makct, tho finest coins In
tho world, ranking above England and
Rusdln In tho order named. Philadel-
phia Times.

Print Flonmra.
The phenomenoncalled "frost flow-

ers" was discussedbefore the Biologic-
al society in Washington recently by
Dr. L. H. Dewey. The flow-
ers are composedof Ice which forms
on frosty mornings In nmiimn .i

miner on certain plants. Thopeculiar thing to be explained is that
frost flowers do not form on all plants
hut only on about 1!C species,ns far asyet known. Among these are frost-wee-d,

dittany, marsh fleabanes andcultivated heliotrope. The phenom-
enon is apparently due to capillary
movement of water In tho plant, but
a wholly satisfactory explanation Is
lacking.

Wlml (she Tolil lllm.
The pastor of a church in Washing-ton-,

on leaving his study, which Is In
the i ear of the church, saw a littln
a friend of his, talking to a stranger.'
"What was that man saying to you
Madge'" usked tho minister, as ho
camo up to the little girl. "Oh, ho Just
wanted to know if Dr. C. was tho
preacher of this church." "And what
did you tell him?" 'I told him," sho
said, with dignity, "that you were thepresent encumbrance."

Iletween llrluka.
Wabach (at tho club) Oh, hy tho

way, I've got a good story to tell you,
old man. I'm sure I nover told It to
you before. Dearborn- You are poal.
live It's u good one, are your Wa
bash-Certa- inly, i Dourborn

ahead,then. You bitm
told It to ulcao News.
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'PRODIQAL SONS," THE LATEST
SUBJECT DISCUSSED.

From Lake XVU3 Fnllowm "The
Yonncer Son (lathered All Together
and Took IIU Journey Into Vat
Country,"

"Today the old homestead Is turned
upside down. One of the boya, tho
younger, Is about to leave the parental
roof. Tho eaglet is tired of being
warmed by tho wings of the old birds
and with runted feathers stands upon
tho edge of tho eyrie ready to fly off.
It snd sight to seo home being
broken up. When tho children arc
about to say goodby the families laugh,
talk and Joke up to the last moment,
but they are only trying to keep the
courage up. Even tho wedding bells
weep as well ns chime. The guests
may congratulate you upon having
gained son or daughter, but you
know that Is mockery, thoughyou
do smile through your tears. From
now on the daughter will never bo tho
sameagain. She has gone to make hef
own home, to build her own nest, rear
her own young and live her own life.
Instead of belonging to you she Is an-
other's. Instead of you being first, now
you are last.

"After the wedding of very dear
friend and tho worn slipper and the
rice had been thrown, and the bride
and bridegroom started, followed tho
old gray-haire- d father down to tho
garden gate, and there we stood alone
in the moonlight. 'Yes, Frank,' he
said, know she hasmarried good
man, but she was my youngest, and

breaks the heart, breaks the
heart' Children are born, grow up
Into young manhood and womanhood,
and Just when seems the parents
cannot get along without them, off
they go. Death knocks at the doorand
carries away some. Love hovers about
the spring flowers and breathes
through the orange blossomsand woes
others. Duslnrss calls and duty beck-
ons until the old nursery silent and
there are rooms to let in the home-
stead which once resoundedwith the
young people'svoices.

.Mollur Who ;rloc.
"Such the senseof my text. Tho

mother did not sleep much last night.
Though sho tries to look cheerful her
eyes are very red. Every little while
she disappearsInto the pantry goes
up3talr3. She makes an excuse
though looking for something, but we
know only to have good cry.
The father giving his last Instruc-
tions and handing the young traveler
some letters of Introduction to prom-
inent merchant with whom tho son
will lodge in the next town. There

noise at the gate. The servants aro
bringing out the horses and strapping
the baggageupon the pack mules.
They talk in subduedwhispers. Even
they feel sorry. Tho young 'tnassa'
was happy, Jolly, boy, and
always had cheerful and kind word
for the hostlers. The only creature
who seems to be merry-makin-g this
morning the yellow dog. He frisks
about, barking and yelping, thinking
he to follow the sportsman on
week's bunt. But his hilarity is
stopped when some ono shies stone
at the brute and shouts: 'Go back to
the barn!' Slowly ho crawls back with
tall and head lowered In abject woe.
Ho stops now and thenas expecting
to hear tho familiar call. Perhaps be
realizes for the first time ho taking

last farewell. always did believo
bright dog was smarter than stu-

pid man. But the farewell words aro
now being said. The father hasgiven
his benediction. We must turn asldo
little, while tho mother has her last
convulsive clasp. Theseare the snap-
ping of heart strings. mother can
never realize tho baby she once rocked
In a cradle can grow to be man.

"Peoplo who have stood upon the
wharf at Queenstown and heard the
Irish peasant's moan when tho young
cmisrant steps into tho boat to take
6teamer for America know what
mean. There only one cry similar to
it. That Is, when family draped In
heavy black push back the veils to take

last lingering look at the silent form,
sleeping In the casket, when the un-
dertaker stands Impatiently behind.

Youth Kldi'4 Anuy.
"But suddenly tho young man breaks

away. Ho leaps Into tho saddle. The
spurs cut deep. The parents shout
their affectionate adleux to tho horse-
man dashingoff. Then they wave and
throw kisses. The old father now
wipes hlB face vigorously with hand-
kerchief and scoldsthe servants and
sends them off, becauso he does not
want them to seo him cry. As the
horse disappearsover the last hill the
old mother buries her headon her hus
band necit and sobs as her heart
would break. He tenderly puts his
arm about her and draws her toward
tho bouse. Slowly they walk up the
tree-arche-d path. They stop moment
on the flret step to glance for tho last
tlmo down tho road. Slowlv. with
slgb, the father opens the door. Tho
men go back to the work, the women
back to the kitchen; the domestic

started and the neighbors
say Is merely tho natural order ofthings for 'the younger son to gather
all together and take his Journoy Into

far country.'
Jvesson the first: This Journoy of

the prodigal son Into far country Is
divine protest against making sin at-

tractive. The far country was evi-
dently tho land of sin. By this Jesus
docs not mean every young man who
startsaway from home Is bad. But
we carefully study tho parable we can
read betweenthe lines how the young-e-r

son was restless. Llko bird he felthis wings clipped by the contrni
old folks. He could not bo nut with
his friends as late as ho thought heought to be. Some of tho entertain.
ments he attended wero questionable.
He feared meddlesome neighbor
might report him. Ho was too old to
be punished and yet not old enough to
take care of himself. Ho decided to
leave nis father and
mother and the strict rules of the
homestead. These are tho reasons ofthe departure.

"Christ does not enter Into dis-
gusting description of what tlia young
man did. He doss not picture binamong tbe gay aristocrats of tbtyaaw
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TALMAGE'S SERMON. town, opening the best bottles of wine,
driving the fastesthorses, and living
with evil companions whom ho daro
not Introduce to his sisters. Ho does
not descrlbo him In somo lowd danco
hall, intoxicated with flattery as much
a9 with wine. Ho does not havo
palaceof Clrco filled with princes and
princesses, tho walls pictured, tho
floors of mosaic, tho banquet table
Broanlng imder the weight of gold and
silver as well fruits end vlnnds.

I'arnhle Omlti lletnlts.
"He does not, trace him on and on,

running Into debt, having his friends
leaving him ono by ono, n3 humming
birds with their pretty wings will flut-
ter away from flower as soon ns tho
honey Is gone. He does not describe
him nt last poor that ho Is begglag
alongsldoof the beggarswhom he once
cursed In the street. No, Jesuscovers
up tho months of wassail, libertinism,
and conviviality with the simple sen-
tence of my text 'The younger son
gathered nil together and took his
Journey Into far country.' In
Christ's parable Is only one step
from tho father's house to swine's
trough.

"The trouble with many
Christian teachers that we put
halo over sin and talk too much.about
water nymphs, fairies, seamaids,deni
zens of the air, sylphs, spirits and
flaxen-haire- d goddesses. Wo picture
Temptation dream of beauty seat-
ed upon the rim of cloud. She holds
in ono hand pack of cards and in the
other chalice of wine. Tho colors of
her cheek, the flowers caught In the
folds of the garment clinging about her
lithe form make her look Innocent
one can't help loving her, even though
she may be bad.

"The great criticism against John
Milton that ho Introduces his Satan

very respectablosort of gentle-
man. Supposing tonight should at-

tack certain Infidel book or vllo
French novel and mention thobook by
name and the author, and tell you un-

der no condition to read It; that you
did you would blast your soul for tlmo
and eternity. What would be the re-
sult? Tomorrow morning fifty or ono
hundred of tho young peoplo sitting be-

fore mo would nrlso early and take tho
first car down town and hurry to the
publishers and buy that very book,
merely becausethe preacher told you
not to read it. That human nature.

"What tho greatest damage
newspaper can do man? Attack
him? No! That always does an In- -

nocent public man good. The harder
tho newsjliper denounces, tho moro
prominent tho man becomes. Tho
worst inult the newspaperscan give

to simply Ignore man. Never men-
tion his name. Treat him he wa3
not worth noticing. Tho mo3t awful
contempt you can hurl at an enemy
silence, complete silence, never-endin-g

silence.
Not fealnu'a Ilulletin llonnl.

"Refuse to allow your back to be
Satan's bulletin board. Pose not be-

fore community reformed drunk-
ard, or an evangelized thief. If you
once had diseasedtongue, pleaso do
not tell it. If you were onco bedaubed
with social filth, we do not want to
know It. Talk not about the glided
saloon andbacchanalianfeastsand tho
good times you used to have beforeyou
Joined the church and married and
gaveup nil fun. Throw not the coat of
many colors over licentiousness and
somber black over virtue. Leave evil
advertisements alone. With one
plunge Jump from the highest moun-
tain of Inspiration Into tho lowest
depth3of despair with the simple sen-
tence, 'And he went Into far coun-
try.'

"In the next place, learn that the
prodigal of my text went Into the far
country becauso the father was too
lenient, and divided unto him his liv-
ing. Of course, we all know the great
teaching of this parablo was to show
God's mercy; how, as broken-hearte-d

parent he longing for tho wayward
child to come home. But there are
many minor truths well as tho
major one. All tho gold taken fiom
the mines not poured Into the samo
mold. The chisel of Michael Angelo
can cut cuily-heade- d shepherdboy
well tho long, flowing beard and
swarthy musclesof the Jewish' law-
giver. Tho wheels In factory should
not be despisedbecauso they do not

the one wav.
"Mr. Moody said: 'This father ought

to bo censured. He could not havo
done greater unklndness to tho boy
than to give tbe younger son his goods
"u muuuy nnu iet mm go, truo
father would have said to such con-
temptible filial spirit, "Go and earnyour own portion by tho sweat of your
brow." Yet hundreds of parents are
making tho same ralstako every day.
Try as hard as the loving heart mayl
we are very apt to bo partial to tho
babies. When the young couple standat the marriage altar, hopo and poverty
generally clasp hands. Tho first chil-
dren who sleep In tho crndel havo to
tako their sharo of struggle for dally
bread. But when the youngest bablos
aro born the parents often have foot-
hold. Sorvants now clean tho houso
and run the errands and caro for tho
shoes. To use worn-ou- t figure, theyounger ton lies on bed of ro3es.

SelfUhneie Children.
"Rut somo onu says this nrodlirni

Is tho exception. Most children would
not tako selfish advantage of theirparents in that way. Kindness ulways
wooes kindnessand lovo love. We fear
you are In error. Most of the children
aro Just what the parents mako them.
Have you ever had sister get mar-
ried! No sooner Is she engagedthan
sho starts around tho house laying
claim to everything. If she has paint-
ed piece of crockery or embroidered

pillow cushion or played upon
piano, they are all hers. She says,
'This is mine and that Is mine and tho
other thing is mlno.' When tho bride
leavestho old homesteadthe stout ex-
pressmen have hard work to shovo
down tho Hd of tho bridal trunk to
mako the key turn In tho lock. Every
ciiiids marringo strips the father's
house,

"William Shakespearewas tho most
Inspired writer who erer lived outside
of Holy Writ. Ho seemed to know
everything. When lie soliloquizedover

skull you could see the awful grin-
ning teeth and empty eye socketsand
the gloomy graveyard, even though
you do not watch the tragedy In
tuaater, 'The Tanlng of tbe Skraw'
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could teach many of our legislators
that tho whlpplng-post'ong- not to bo
obsoleto In our treatmentof social Ir-

ritants. In the sins of Lady Macboth
all tho ovll deedsof life seem to mako
tho very fingers soak tho blood.

"When you think of tho Injustice to-

ward tho Jew In 'Tho Merchnnt of
Venice,' wo hear poor Shylock turn
upon his persecutors and demand n
pound of Antonio's flesh In revengofor
stealing his daughter. What Is Wil-
liam Shakespeare'stestimony in ref-
erence to children who havo been
brought up by too lenient parents?
When King Lear as king had tho two
daughters at his feet; when tho two
daughters wero queena tho poor old
man wns driven from house to house.

Ailvlce to IMrentn.
"But sometimes the father's mis-

takes sharpen the poisonousfang. Tho
best way to hold tho affections of your
children Is to be Independentof them.
Never let them finger the purso
strings; divide not unto them the liv-
ing, not only for your own sake, but
for theirs. The younger son will not
find much fun In drinking n bottlo of
champagne at $2.50 per bottlo If ho
earns u salary of only $7 a week.
There Is not much enjoyment In smok-
ing clgar3 If a poor clerk has
to go without his dinner on account of
the expense. There is not much poetry
nbout 'the far country' If a young man
has to tend theswine as soonns he en-

ters It. If your children are bound to
go to destruction, make thempay their
own way.

"Lastly, learn when the young prodi-
gal gathered all together and took his
Journey Into the far country ho left his
mother as well as his father. Some
preachersgo so far as to supposethis
boy did not have a mother. The para-
blo mentions hernot. Perhapson ac-

count of the dissipations of the young-
er son the mother's hairs prematurely
silvered. Then, like the blossomingof
the almond tree, becameas white as
snow. Tho long, deep wrinkles grew
deeper; the eye sadder; tho lip moro
ready to quiver. The doctorssaid she
was worrying about something. Ono
day the old trouble came. There was
an awful cry, as the spasmof the heart
clutched at her life, and she was dead.
This Interpretation may bo true, but
we do not think so, and you and I havo
Just as much right to our opinion as
others have to theirs.

"In the first place, the man Is at tho
head of tho house. By the eastern
customhe alono Is mentioned. Tho Bl-b- lo

tells ua that Christ was to be born
of Mary tho Virgin. Yet in tho two
dfstlnct genealogicaltables of the Now
Testament, tho one In Matthew and
the other In Luke, only the genealog-
ical tablo of Joseph Is given; tho ono
tiaclnc tho family history from God
down to tho manger, the other from

f the manger back to God.
Olil Home Recntleil.

"Shall I describea sceno which hap-
pened last night? No, It was not In
Chicago. Not In that low saloon or
cheap theater where you wero play-
ing billiards and gambling away your
life. The sceno was way back In tho
country. You remember the old farm,
tho white house,the pillared porch,tho
big barn In the rear, the wood pllo to
tho left of the kitchen door. The hens
aro now running around begging for
food becausethe earth Is a frozen tomb
in which the worms havo gone to sleep
for tho winter. It Is about evening,
and an old woman, an old gray-haire- d

woman, Is cooking over the kitchen
stove. Sho looks thinner than when
you saw her last. Tho neighbors say
she Is aging very rapidly and will not
llvo long. An old man comes In and
stamps the snow off his great boots.
The woman, this gray-haire- d woman.
looks up and says, Pa, havo you a let-
ter? Havo you been to tho postof-fice-?

Is it not strange ho has not writ-
ten? He has been gone five long years.
Do you think God will let me live long
enough to seo him Just oaco beforo I
So?'

"The old man says nothing, but goc3
to tho door and looks down tho road.
Ho shadeshis eyesas If he could seo n
great way off. Then ho turn3 and
says, 'Mother, that Is a fine calf wo
have thero in tho barnyard. Sho is
getting fatter each day. Wo must kill
her soon. Perhaps wo can havo a bis
feast If our boy ever comes home.'

"They sit by tho Are a littlo whilo
after tho dishesaro wiped, Their even-
ing talk Is soon ended. They aro so
tired they cannot stay up late. They
aro too ureu to sleep. Then thoy tako
tho old Rlblo and tho mothor says, 'Pa,
won't you read that story Of tho prod-
igal son? Somehow I never can hear It
enough. You read it last night. It Is
In the fifteenth chapter of Luke. About
the younger son that went away and
starved and was too proud to corns
home.' When homo to parental
heart without tho boy was oven "a
moro desolate placo than tho pig pen
was whero her boy was starving.

"Then they knelt. As they prayed
tho littlo candle-lig- ht began to flicker
In sympathy. Tho tearstrickled down
through tho four withered hands. Thus
tho two tottering old folks staid upon
their kneespleading with God until an
angel In heaven could hear their grief
no longer, and ho fluttered away and
whispered to mo the secret that I am
now telling you. Boy, will you not go
home? Beforo they nre dead go homo
anu icavo tnis far country of sin, oven
this wicked, selfish city, where wo now
live."

IlUrorery nf Steam a a Motive Power.
In 1543 a mechanic,who for many

years puzzled and experimentedon tho
subject, brought to tho attention of
Emperor Charles Fifth, of Austria, an
invention by means of which ships
could bo 'propelled by steam. The
monarch was greatly Impressed and
would no doubt have become tho pat-
ron of this great Invention, but ono of
his prlmo ministers, evidently Jealous
of tho attention tho Inventor was re-
ceiving, so worked upon tho mind of
tho emperor that his Interest In the
invention wns qulto destroyed. In 1641
a man was put Into mad houso

ho pcrslstcnly followed somo of
tho great men of his country about,
declaring that ho had discovered
new motive power that would revolu-
tionize (be machinery of tho age.Many
countries and peoplo have claimed to
be the discoverersof steam aa motive
power, but these accounts, which are
well authenticated, aeen to nttle tUquestion Dually.
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White Artenln an n I'olnon.
Is not white nrsenlo formula fot

spraying an Improvement on Paris
green, as tho latter Is so difficult tt
hold In solution? C. H Lima, Ohio.

Rurnl Now Yorker publishes the fol-
lowing replies:

Tho whlto arsenic formula hns been
perfectly satisfactory, and wo bnva
used It qulto extensively for thrco sea-
sons. So .far as wo havo hoard from
thoso using It, It has given general
satlcfactlon. It Is nn Improvement on
Paris-gree- n, both as regards efficiency
and cheapness. Wo use It In connec-
tion with Bordeaux Mlxturo altogoth
cr; the llmo In tho Bordeaux Mixture
prevents Injury to follago which would
occur It the arsenic formula wero used
alone. W. J. Green, Ohio Experiment
Station.

e e
Tho whlto arsenic hns nothing to

recommendIt, except tho fact that wo
get n uniform product. Tho arscnato
of soda, which is produced by boiling
winte arsenic and caustic soda, Is hor-
ribly Injurious to plant folingc, and
unlessIt Is completely neutralized with
llmo or In somo other way, It Is very
dangerous. In the uso of arsenic as
an insecticide, the chief point to bo
looked to is tho amount of actual ar-
senic In tho mlxturo, and its insolu-
bility. Paris green comes as near to
being Insoluble as any material on tho
market, but It varies seriously in tho
actual amount of arsenic, even when
pure, that Is, freo from adulterations
and when mado by tho samo manu-
facturer. Personally I havo had very
littlo experiencewith tho whlto nrsonlc
formula, and what I havo seen of It
makes me hcsltato to recommend it.
Wo have something very much better
in arsenate of lead, or as it has been
called, "Gypslno." This Is more easily
made than tho white arsenic mixture.
Is always uniform, Is absolutely harm-
less to foliage, and If onco tho farmer
becomesused to It, will give him Iden-
tical results wheji used under similar
conditions. John B. Smith, New Jer-
sey Experiment Station.

e e
Wo have not mado very extended

trials of white arsenic ns an Insecti-
cide for general purposes,becausoof
Its color, being so llko many other
harmlesssubstancesit will much moro
endangerlife than Paris green,and the
uncertain results obtained by tho aver-ag- o

farmer or horticulturist, In the
combination of the arsenic and soda.
I do not think It In any way superior
to Paris green. S. T. Mayuard.Massa-chusett-s

Ex, Station.

Tim Null for .Sugar ItcnU,
A man should not attempt to grow

sugar beets unlessho knows ho Is In-

side what Is called tho sugar-be-et bolt.
That belt has been largely defined by
analyses made as to tho sugar con-
tents of beetsgrown. But when n man
finds out that his land Is sultnblo for
the growing of this root he must, If
he wants success,properly prepare the
ground. It might also bo added that
a man may have a placo on his farm
where the muck lies deep and rich and
whero beets will mako a big growth.
That land should not bo used. Ho will
get more tops than beet, and tho beet
he gets will not contain enough sugar
to mako il acceptableat tho sugar fac-
tory. The only way ho could uso such
beets would bo to feed them to his
stock. The land used for this purpose
should not contain an excessive
amount of humus, as Is the casewith
muck land, nor should It contain too
much of the nitrates. It nced3 a good
supply of potash and phosphates.

Tho soil should be deeply plowed,
and in casesof the hardpan lying near
tho top of tho ground, n subsoil plow
should be put In. Tho Idea Is to get
tho soil pulverized, or at least broken
to a great depth, so that tho tap root
of the beet may find no obstaclo In its
downward growth. This extension of
tho tap root Is necessaryto allow tho
beet to keep right on growing through
the tlmo of drouth, as It will thus bo
ablo to tap tho water supply far below
tho surfnee of tho soil. For this rsa-bo-n

it Is not advisable to transplant
beets,ns tho roots become broken and
aro not able to reach tho water supply
below. Of course If tho year happens
to bo very wet, with frequent rnlns
through July nnd August, tho water
supply In tho surfaco soil might be
sufficient for tho need.c. of tho beet;
but this condition Is not ono that can
bo dependedon.

New Zealand unit Oilier KlniU of Apple.
For about 15 years wo havo beenex-

perimenting with Russian varlotles.
and it has been established that thoy
aro a falluro In our vnrlnblo climate,
says John Gabler In Rural World. It
was thought that they would bo very
hardy, coming from tho north of Eu-
rope. Naturo Is contradictory. Rus-
sian apples,as Emperor Alexander nnd
Brilo do Polutolse, wero nearly killed
last winter. Tho wood was discolored,
whilo thoso coming from southern
countries stood tho winter finely, Tho
saying Is now, "Our Ideal applo has
to corao from tho south," and on this
theory our pomologlsts at Washington
aro working, too. A few years ago
they forwarded me a collection of Hun-
garian apples. Somo of them aro very
promising. Lately they havo sent me
twelvo varieties from New Zealand,
and In thoso New Zealand vnrletles l
havo great faith. Tho Blsmark apple,
which comes to uso from thnt coun-
try, Is hardy ns an oak, and Is a per-
fect success here. Thoso littln ,
I havo hero will bo full of applesagain
this season.

The New Zealand has a fruiting pe-
culiarity not found on any vnrletles
of apples we have, that Is, they bearon tho young wood, Just llko a peach
tree. They nre rapid growers and thnstronger tho tree grows, the larger thefruit will get, until they produce ap-
ples weighing from two to threepounds.

It seems this blooming peculiarity
on tho young wood not only tho Bls-
mark has, but some more of tho New
Zealand varieties, becauso I noticed
flower buds on tho scions, which I re-
ceived this winter. It takes years of
uiuo uuu iaoor ror euch experiment-
ing, but It Is a great charm to seesomething new coming forth.

Dishes for watering fowls should not
In tho wlntor bo placedwhere, the wind
will blow over them, as this tends to
take away tbe heat in tbe water andcause quick freezing.

The lota of fortune only serve .o
IncreaM pnaeot tie worthy,

JUSTICE FOJUlHIHiI AN

13 THE MISSION OF
niCHARDC. ADAMS.

Who IteprenrtiH tho IJrlawnre Trlbs

Itrnrllrim Syndicate Mini C'urpiiMtlona

Woulil Ioirlo IniUnn of Humet

That They Am KntltloJ To.

(Washington Letter.)
Richard C. Adams, a

Delaware Indian who rcprcssnta his
nation at Washington, Is n lawyer of
superior Intellect nnd acquirements.
Ho Is devoting not only his life, but his
fortune also, to tho work of having
Justice dono to tho red man. Ho hns
written somo good poetry nnd haB nlso
compiled n little history of the Dcla-war-o

tribe, which ho has on his
tongue's end. Tho Delaware Indians
wero onco, ono of tho most powerful
tribes on the North American conti
nent. When first met by the whlto
mnn they claimed andcontrolled all of
the territory betweentho Hudson river
nnd tho Potomac. Under the spreading
elm tree at Shackamaxon, 217 years
ago, they sold to tho founder of the
stnto of Pennsylvania, William Penn,
tho vast area within Its borders for a
nominal sum, nnd largely as nn act of
friendship and brotherly love which
they entertained for the whlto people
nt that tlmo and havo ever since. But
tho Delawarcs havobeen forced much
against their will nnd their Interest to
cross tho continent, unwilling but al-

ways yielding graciously, having ut-
most confidenco In tho promises thnt
"this move will bo tho last," until now
but a handful of them arc left, where
they have purchased homes In the
Cherokeenation, Indian Territory. And

"

here, where they wero assuredby both
tho Cherokecs and tho United States
government thnt their rights nnd in-

terests would bo protected, they flnU
thnt their very homes aro now being'
covered with applications for mineral
leases by both Cherokee citizens and
citizens of tho United States wealth
corporations claim the protec-
tion of tho United States government
nnd deny the rights of the Dolaware
Indians. They havo no money left in
the hnndsof tho government, nnd, If
deprived of their rights In the Chero-
kee nation, they are paupers, if they
win In their contention, they aro rich.
Tho Cherokcesaro rich; they havo a
Inrgo fund In the hands of the govern-
ment. Tho Delawarcs, Mr. Adams
claims, hnvo nn Interest in this fund,
but have no means of obtaining any ,
portion of it to defend their rights.
Through the efforts of Mr. Adams nnd

RICHARD C. ADAMS.
John Bullette tho Twenty-fift- h section
of tho Curtis bill became n law. It
provides that beforo any allotment
p'nnll be madoof lands in the Cherokco
nation, thero shall be segregatedtbero-fro-

by tho commission Ijerctoforo
mentioned, In separate allotments or
otherwise, the 157.C0O acres of land
purchnscd by the Delaware trlbo of
Indians from tho Cherokeenation, un-
der agreement of April 8, 1&G7. This,
Mr. Adams claims, has not been done,
although It has been demanded. Tho
questions ns to tho lights of the Dela-war-es

nre now In tho Court of Claims.
If their contention Is sustained, that
tho lnnds which tho various mineral
syndicates deslro to secure possession
of nro Delnwnio lands, tho Cherokees
cannot mako tho leases. But the Dela
warcs tear mat uiobo leases m.
executed by the secretary of tJ
terlor without awaiting tho declsil
tno court.

"Wo nro now trying to sccuro!
insi iittio Homes In tho Indian
tory and protect them from thn
Ing greed heartless syndicates
corporations," says Mr. Adams.

rhntogrilithr In the T,.,i,.

Ti

of

"In photographing natives," writes!an Englishman who has had much ex
periencewith the camera In India "Itmust bo rememberedthat a dark 'faco
requires u longer exposure than nwhite or,e; but bewaro of exhibiting nportrait of himself to n native h0will seldom crlllcleo tho likeness ornrtlstlc merit of tho picture. Nino
iiiuir. urn oi ten no will remark, 'ButElr, tho face Is very black.' bring
out tho features distinctly proper ro

and treatment must be given.'''V7
Tho dnmjinessexlstlnc in mmt imii"
countries Is tho chief enemy of thoPhotographer.Whole batchesof piatcawill go and nothing can save them,rhe only Insurancoagainst this trou--

artiaht " " ,"nU'8 Bt'aM "tin boxes, not to be openedUntil thn nlnln- - n- - -. . . ,- uiu ufsircu use."

1'rlio for Cahhace.As u offset to tho reversesustaineduy Gen. Redvers n.nin in......... ..
rlca. ho has taken tho Mr. tprt.eSi. nr f ?bbaC8 the country a.".mm B,,ow nt Exeter.
bo regardedas a happy
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Knew lft. It Wat HIiiiM-lf- .

Queen Victoria frequently vls!ltn hertenantry on the lialmornl estates,nml
n little book could bo written about the
romantic meetings of queen and peas-
ant. On ono occasion tbo queencalled
on a certain old crofter and his wife,
and was as usual received wllth ex-
treme consideration.The day huppenwl
to bo misty and very disagreeable,nnd
the BUlldwIfe brought n glassof whisky
to tho queen,which the royal lady grac-
iously put to her lips. The guldwlfe of
tho house with Highland hospitality
pressedthe queentd "tak'( It nff, for thoday was cauld and weet," to which herguldmnn rejoined:

"Toots, wumman,dlnna pressher ma-
jesty; she mebbe had a drap nforo Bhe
cam' here."

"" " i aiaaaaaajetas)Sagea

Am
Not a

t

BaldHead
" I had a verv severesickness

that took off all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle of Aycr's Hair
Vigor and am glad to say that
it brought my hair backagain and
I am not today obliged to be
classed among the bald-heads-

."

W. D. Quinn. Marseille,
III., Aug. 25, 1899.

Makes
Hair Grow

Onething is certain, Aycr's
Hair Vigor makesthe hair grow.
This is because it is 1 hair food.
If it werea hair stimulant simply,
it could not do this. You must
have food to live : stimulants can-

not take its place. Aycr's Hair

Vigor feedsthehair and it grows.
It could not do differently, for
it's Nature'splan. It stops fall-

ing of the hair, too, takesout all
dandruff, and always restores
color to gray hair.

SI.M a bottle. All dnttUtl.

Write the Doctor
If you do not obtainnil the benefit nu

ilt'niiu Ircim tho iim of the Vigor, wrlto
the Doctor nliout It. He will tenyou Just
tho right thliii; to do, nnd will kciicIjou
lilt IxKik on tlio Hair und tit-al- if ou
requestit. .tlilre

Dr. J. V. Avrn, Lowell, Mass.

Alwara cheaper
In tbe end thnnour teed

that onlv cost half an much.
Tested, true to name, frenh and
reliable. Aiwayt lue dm. nu.
kfor Ferry's tauo no oiuers.

writ tor ISO) Bwl Annan.
P. M. rEKUY 041.,

BetralU Mien.

I" UK OUojr TfMi.'inr toC.N.
.TAIN M KIM1I', tilted wllb lulllfnith
IHrEKL r.lcail.-1'IJlTF.- tAkYK a iimr r.
Ihlllenlc.linril mhlr pll for iNrANTt,
I adult. Urn I, ami aoinal.
fa 'lhe ll Imfi, the UpDiiaa

ion eirusni jmun. khm, teed not to leak or near. All
'c.-ef'il- lr iknl In "l"".

iKinrn, pnperKniTvrouuoi.an
KUg wilt be Wet- -
ifur npnea; pitwaM u.

1 (III ltlm.truti4 l.uutu will Im
nt prepaid an receipt of 15 centa.whkli parepartot

lheelire,aiehari..andwill be refundedon receiptor.
sonrnrtnrdar ThleretalAjnienaoteawhc y. tiw
on KVUKYTIUMJ n KA F, W I'AKend I

I'OUHAXr.
,.T lA.A.Ifllt IV- - flBillj.n Ml..

OrderbtjleNo.il. All IUICAUU, ILL
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WHL KEEP YOU m.
rwi't ho fooltil with A mackintoshI

or rubbercoal lf$ouwantacoat
that wilt kepyou y In Uw har4--1

eit Horn buy the Fish BrandI
Slicker. 1 notfur iala In your I
town, writs mr cauiOKtit ro
A. J. lUWtK, poiion, iviata.

wwwwppamiaa

W. L. DOUCLAS
?ft3.5QHOKUUWl

Worth to t compared
vwn oinerniaaoa.

Isdoraed brqr , &iljoo.wmi woarara.
TKanenHlnahire-W-. L,
Dougua' mmt and price
tumped on bottom, tklno ubiiitute cl.ilmed to tx Ta gT
at good. Your dtaUr
thould keep them if,
not. wa Kin aenda nair

nn rte lDt of nrlce andice.
wfaV V KtrA for ramipfl. Statakind of leather.

lit. andwidth, plain or cap toe. Cat.tree.
fUT
taatmUH

"W7
V. L DOUSUS IWl CO., Brockton, Hwa.

to a Thl Hlgh-Cr- a, g A gC
GUITAR for Oply P-Si-

Ilia up edii la bound with wblla eajlalplj..1 11m UaeriwIV areuad.aounoVliola. The txat
amarieeamade Wttui Bead. KaiaaoOeruian

Vi- ,- .taTTi ma u4r Mir.sc.. w Hi U iMMMibU
""T , - i....- - itl. llu.tl Uk'M'l'Lit U - W!'V" " ,f t Jt

uooa
ealltSal'KiT.fto'aSk'lWJt)?

MlVt.tf IIM wUI MM HO. O. u--

m ittoaiaiaiaaiioa.uuil arnmu uiamC' KIPKof IJU UloatraMd paawa will beMat
vreraidenrtiea itot fw.reata. which pa.

tor inewai' bUraa, aaa will ue rwiuuuw uii
Jo.

114euefttfKtniT
a'W'JfMU

.ajadtaaa 'leas.

BARTERSINK
A IsTHirniiSTInk.

yi, N. U. PA1.i.a.i wJ. iw
WhM AoswerUg Advertiscacitt Mildly

rUatloa Thin t;rtr,

ALL THKGLOCKS .... .... .lac
to Ihe InUiiit of Zanillmr Itegulnted' By

tho Sultan's Whim.
Robert Crawford, of Chicago, spent

a number of years wandering about
11,1b globe, nnd In the'course oMnf
travels spent some months In Zanzibar.
In speaking of his experiences thoro at
tho Hoffman House, Mr.i Crawford
said: "J5anr.(b,nr;y.qn knowJJs a,smull
Island on tho east coast of Africa,
about half way between tho cntranco
to the Gulf of Aden nnd Dolagoa Day.
Alfhoilgh lying off the'coast,of Ger-nia- n

East Africa, It Is a Drltlsh pos-

session While I iwas'thereI became
jVcry friendly with 'tlio Sultan, nnd pna
uny nner wo nau necome wen ac-

quainted when I was calling on him
ho led me to a room In a part of the
paluco In which I had never before
been,saying wo could "talk more quiet-
ly there. He seemeda trllle upset,and
as signs of strife were not wanting I
havo always sluco suspected tho old
boy of having had no end of a fuss
with ono of tho favorites of his zenana
that morning. Wo wore enjoying n
tepid peg when clocks began striking
In nn adjoining' ' apartment first a
sharp tlng-a-lln- g, then an alarm went
off, then camo tho b6om-boo- m of what
could havo been grandfather's clock.
Finally I could stand It no longer and
asked him what It was. 'Havo I never
shown you my clocks?' he questioned,
at hi.--t face lit up with pleasure. Ho
led mo Into the next apartment. The
walls wcic literally lined with cloclM
of all sizes and descriptions and of
every manufacture. America was rep-
resented,and so, too, was every other
c6untry. All were ticking merrily, but
no two? kept the samo time, and so I
asked him why he didn't have them
regulated. 'Oh, I do that on purpose,'
he airily replied; 'you see, some days
when I rise late I am sorry and want
it earlier, anil vice versa. Then I
came in hero and glance nt one of my
clocks that I know to bo cither fast
or slow, and theie you are. The time
Is as I want It. You see, I regulate
time like everything else In Zanzibar.'
With 11 dazed feeling that I was In in-

timate conversation with the Ited
Queen In 'Alice In Wonderland,' I help-
lessly asked him what, he meant by
regulating time for the Island. In
Zanzibar the official time Is taken
from n clock on the tower opposite the
palace. The Sultan asked mo what
time I would like It to be, and upon
my saying S a. m. he led the way to
the porch, summonedihe olllcial time-
keeper, and said, 'It IS now 8 In the
morning act accordingly!' And In a
few moments I'm blessed If tho hands
of that dizzy clock woion't turned back
to 8 o'clock."

STILTS USED

Ujr I'renrli Arinjf Ua the March For
1 at TrnvellnK.

The picture of an army moving on
btllts is not designedto catch the fancy
of the romantic admirers of Tommy
Atkins on march. Nevertheless recent
experiments in tho French army indi-
cate that stilts may prove to be it most
'practical means of locomotion, and
that the 'tlmo may not be far distant
when these tall sticks will come into
very general use with armies on the
march. ofllrers and
soldleni of tho Thirty-fourt- h Infantry
leglmcnt have by the use of stilts been
ablo to move at great pace,and to lay
a military telegraph lino more rapidly
than the work could be done by sol-

diers on horseback. The'' soldiers on
stilts selected from theregiment sta-

tioned at Mont dc Marson raced six
feet above ground along the banks,of
tbo Adour. They planted posts and
wire- along tho way and did tho work in
tho most efficient manner. The use of.

stilts will, however, bo of more imme-
diate benefit to an army on the march
when fordablo streams are reached.
The time usedIn constructing a pon-
toon bridge for Infantry would bo sav-
ed. The peasant shepherds of the
"Landes" have used high stilts for
centuries when following their Hocks
over marsh lands nndthe vast sandy
wastes. So expert are they In the use
of stilts that they retain tho freedom
(of their hands for other purposes.The
problem with armies these days Is cel-

erity of movement,nnd English ciitlcs
aro wntchlng tlio experiments of tho
French nrmy with tho greatest inter
est. It' Is' even predicted that men on
stilts may take tho place of mounted
Infantry, and at the samo time avoid
tho expense and tho Incumbrance of
horses.The experiments of the French
have thus far been confined to tele-
graph lines,'but it Is said that tho uso
of stilts for other purposes will bo
thoroughly studied. New York Jour-
nal..

WHEN MINISTERS CET OLD,
Church Wilt Not Toler-ili- ' Thrtu l'ruh-- .

lem Htlll 10 ItaNoUvil. '
"If tlw young man studying with

ardor-- for the ministry until ho Is 23
would realize how quickly tho decades
of years Avlll passaway, and how soon
he will be only tolerated, if oven that,
by tho church, we adoubt." says the

'New York 'Christian 'intelligencer (re-
formed), 'whether he could .jnuajer
sufficient "enthusiasm to aic,a.nljro Ve'1
his lessons i Hebrqw,$thoqogyfBnd,
other' studies" liy which lie becomes
equipped for his, work, Hoallty YQUld

tako the vigor ou( ,of his spirit. Tho
church, as It encouragesyoung men to
study for the highest calling In life,
should keep faith with ltd minister.,
Shall It chango the present course, or
shall the men seek a trade na irell as
a profession, that,,when (he lttter fali.i
them, tho ornjrr, (Ike a nat beneath
the trappzo pbrformei't i(y recelvo
them, or shall twenty years of servlqo
entltlo them, as It does New York po-

licemen, to the benefit of a retirement
fund? There Is need that' this prob-
lem of ministerial supply should hav)
careful and prayerful uttentlou. Thoao
looking forward (o tne,ministry may
well count tho cost and recognize, that
to give one's self Jo this work de-

mands special consecration,
aud the fullest preparation.

And churches should, learn by tho ex
perienceof many that young peopledo
not need nopdemandyouth and lnex
perJwicftJn a. pastor, anil that ,ueful.''
ncss Is not a matter of ago, but of J
fitness." - 4

Vienna "Cope"' AecauiilMiril.
Vienna policemen,pro rpquI reditu un-

derstand telegraphy anil, to Ua able to
wlm androw a boat.

A good lawyer learns many lPogon'o.ln
tho'fthobl of human nature; rind thin
I'. was tnat Lawyer Hackett did not
fear to purchasen trart of land which
hud been "luwed over" for yeard.

Some of the people wondered why
ho wanted to get hold of propotty with
Eiich tin Incubus of uncertainty upon It.
Others,thought thnt pcrhapi he wanted
qqtiip 'lcqal krllttlng.vork, ami would
pl'.eli In led hot to light' tnat line fence
question on his own hook.

That's what the owner of the adjoin-
ing tnought. So he braced himselffor
trouble when he saw HackcU across
the fields ,onc day. i , .
'SaltlaHnckett: "What's your claim

here, anyway, an to 'this fence?" -
"I Insist," replied the neighbor, "that

your fence Is over on my land vwo feet
at one end and one foot at least at the
other."

"'Well," replied Hackett, "you go
aheadjust as quick as you can, and set
your ferico over.. At the end whero you
say that I encroachon you iiwo feet, set
the fence on my land four feet. At the
other end push It on my land two feet."

"But," persisted tho, neighbor, "that's
twice what I claim." '

"I don't care about that," said. Hac-
kett. There's been fight enough over
this land. I wont you to take enough
eo you are perfectly satisfied, and then
wo can get along pleasantly, do ahead
and help yourself."

Tho man paused abashed. He had
been ready to commenscthe old strug-
gle tooth andnail, tn:'t this move of the
new neighbor stunned him. Yet he
wasn't to be outdono In generosity. He
looked at Hackett.

"Squire," Bald he, "thft fence ain't
going to be moved an Inch. I don't
want the land. Therewin't nothln' In
Itho fight, anyway, but the principle of
tho thing."

l

Mammoth Mule.
Coffey county is feeling very proud

these days. "We will wager our cost-o-ff

clothes," says the Burlington Inde-
pendent,"that Coffey county has raised
and shipped to the Transvaal war the
italZaet mule that will cross the ocean.
It was the property of Winnie Allen, of
Burlington, and was reared by Mahton,
of Neocho township, this county; the
mule measureseighteen hands and one
Inch In height in his sock feet and Is
built accordingly. A special agent of
the English governmentwas sent here
to purchase this mule, with the belief
and expectation that he will kick the
whey, kraut and smearcaseout of the
Boers in less than thirty days. To show'
tho foreign heathen thowonderful pro-
ducts and resources of ithls favored
country, before being taken on board
ship this mule will bo branded: Made
In Coffey County, Kus., U. S. A."

FOR MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMEN.

Two I.rttvrefrom Women Helped Through
the "Chango of Life" by I.y.lla i;. rink.
Iiam'e Vegetable Compound.

" Dkak Mits. PiMtiiAM : When I firht
wrote to you I was In a very bud con-
dition. I was passing-- through the
chango of life, nnd the doctors said 1

hadbladderand liver trouble. I hud
buffered for nine years. Doctorsfulled
to do me any good. SinceI havetaken
Lydia E. 1'inkham's A'egctable Com-
pound, my health has Improved very
much. 1 will gladly recommendyour
medicine to others and am Riire that it
will prove usgreata blessing' to them
as it has to me," Mns. (!ko. 11. Jcm;,
001 DeKnlb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
"Dkak Mkb.M'iskham: I hud been

undertreatmentwith the doctors for
four years, andseemedto gvt nobetter,
I thought I would try your medicine,
My trouble was change of life, and I
must say that I never had anything'
help me so much us Lydia K. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound. Relief
came almost Immediately. I 'have
better healthnow than I ever had. I
fodl like a new woman, perfectly
strong. I give Lydia K. Plnkham's
Compound all the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for any-
thing. I have recommended It to
several of my friends. There Is no
need of women suffering so much for
Mrs. I'lnkhuro's remedies are n sure
cure." Maiiai.a lit'Ti.Eit, llridgc-wate- r,

111.

Another Woman Helped
" Deak Mns. Pi.vuiiAM : I took Lydia

E. Plnlchnm's Vcgetnblo Compound
during changeof life and derivedgreat
beneilt from its use." Maiiv U. Jamus,
130 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Injures nervoui system to do so. BACO-CUR- O

l tbo onh turu Hut iiku.i.y cuiusuna not I lies you wlicu to aton. old uitb u
luuruntto thnt threeboxes will euro uny ciuo.
RlOn.nilRn ls vegetableund harmless It baa

rure(1 thousandsIt will curevou.
At nil (lruititlsts or by mall prepaid,(I a box;
J boxes llocldet free Writ? culkaL'UEiilCii. CO., LACrosso.'Wls.

Atkins' Rattlesnake Oil,
Curos ltliouiimtUiu, Neuul:;lu,
Hrultcs. i:c, MH--, nil Dni.'Uts.
TEXAS DRUGCO.Dallas.Awits

Frlil of muii-r- ,

The lord chief Justice of England is
a friend of the newspapernnd of news-
paper men. It Is pleasant, therefore, to
have him tako a stand on that much
abusedword, "Journalism." Holding,
also, aa la well known, eoino strong
opinion on the seamyside of company
promoting, he gavo expressionto some
very mightily winged words In a case
where a person describing himself as a
"financial Journalist" played a consplc
uous but nono too crcdltablo pait. The
court praised tho 'journalistic profes-
sion, but broadly Intimated Mint many
who claim to belong to it are?llko the
person)who stood 'beforeh,lm, no more
Journalists than a Janitor of n court-
room is a member of tho bar. "The
profligate dishonestyof such men," said
his lordship, "brings tho press 'with
which they are connectedJnto ebntvmpt
and dlsgrcceundnobody fee!) thU more
than Journalists themselves,"Comment-
ing on ths, the London Chronicle says;
"Just as1 a certain class of women al-

ways' appear in a police court as 'ac-
tresses,'so the honorable profession of
letters is vilified by tho blackmailers
and financial tJpjtfM who describe
themslyea in, the law courts as 'Jour-
nalists.' It Is not always the case that
they have even any connection,as the
particular man in point had, with any
reputable paperi but whrm they have
it makes thecase,If possible,worse."
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmtmmimmmmvmmmmm

Hyur nwrluu.tdoMn't twntJIt,

Seriously Wounded.

aHoiillia nf "llfTVrltif; Canard Hftn Aa
cltlrnt-M- r. Bllaa Jllaaall.'ofltait- -

tlolph, Nab., linn Ilia l.lfa
ton ItoTllttt Itrnitilj',

The following story told I.t Mr. Hlnsrll
will be riad ultb comlilcralilr Intrrvst:

" In the sum.
ifci. tna

s""'' nirr oi 113 1 nil.
f ' ' tallied 11 arrlotia

l A ' '4 1..I 1- .- lA..l- -
JK; " (lie linn of a

pitchfork, strike
mc in the left
kticr.Tlie wound
roon liralrd, but
I did not rnjojr
tlio aalne health
I liadprerlouito
tliancrldent, nnd

25CSKa"w. it waabtilBihort
limr uflerwnril

Fork Slutk in tht Kntr. tbat I wai com.
pelleil lo take to my bed on necnuntof tlio
H"rc palm llirouitliout hit litnlit ami the
tiffnfs of Ihe Joint". A (ilijilclon waa

called und the knee lanced three different
tlinea. The dlirnse a at Crt ealletl aclatlo
rlieutnntlim, but afterward the physlclano
nriignairn 11 aa uiomt roieoti. Jiurttig una
lima I waa all run down pbjairally and It
actmeil to me lliat I had lianlly any blood.
My kidney, heart and liuif; nil teemed
Rflet'letl, and onec when I liappnird lo
lirulic one ofniy flngera tho blood iremed In
lie lleht and wuterr one not the color it
aliould lie, I had live different rh,vlcliin.
liter laid thnt the upper portion of one ol
my ltttig had become aflectrd and I ecu I J
et that Ihey did not interltiiti ery rnuvli

hope of my recoyery.
"I waa confinrd lo my bed for eleven

wcekasuOrlrrhed but allgfil lent fit from Ok
treatment dial hadbeen chin. One day In
Ihe courseof a convcrtolioti with a roiiiin.
he remarked that I ml(ht try Dr. William
Pink Pills lor I'ale People.

"Perfectly willing to try any medlclm
limb aeemerl likely lo run- - me, 1 began
taking lite illi. In aliput three weeks a
notlreable improvement was obcerird.
Gaining in health and confidence In the
curnthe pnwem of the pllN I followed di
rectiors closely, and took in all leu or
twelre boxes.

"The ttiffncf s In my joints and tbe severe
pallia had left me and I felt like myself
nvaln. I rerily bellaic Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills for Pale Peoplesaved my life.

" Annm- - who would like to hearmore of
my suffering and remarkablecurt can do an
by calling on me or addressing; me careof
If. C. l.hingstcu, Itandolph, heli.

.SlI.ASlllS.SKU.
Subscribedand aworn to before me this

2Sd day of Nov., 1S09.
II. G. I'lBUBR, A'cfnry Public.

All the elements necersaryto pio new
life nnd richness to the blood and restore
hatteicd nenea are contained, in

form. In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for PolePeople. Al druggistsor direct from
Dr. Wljllnma Medicine Compuiiy, Schenec-
tady, X. Y., ti) cents tier boi, or six boxes
for $2.50.

An independentman is one who does
not have to ask favors.

Tho Itest I'ruscrlptlon for Clillla
nndPexer Is a botllo of CJuovr's TASTKMsq
C1111.1. Tonic. It iNslmnlv Iron and nulnlniiln
u tnslelosform. No cure co pay. Price,50c.

The most troublesome crankis tho
onewith flat wheels in his head.

tui: nun cum: thatlib kh cuke.
I.uxatle llrorao Qulnlno Tablets removes

the cause that produce li Urlpiie. K.
Uroie'a t,lenottirc ls on each.box. liV.

There Is a tlmo to agitate and a time
to ring off.

NOT theCHEAPEST?HuBEST
UlTUUV our factory ran (tut 1.1 fo .ht
inoitfty, SIMM) burntha Hmtay nr
lilattr.itel, fully tqul,.rd, with th
cuotouitsr' rhoU- of ther III AVY
Kubbtr or lMtier qnnrtrr top r ivl

or nrwisr anr
chok-o-t tolor inpMtntltnf, Cloth
or l tllir trlmniM Iho Hhsl
H!CKOHVMrerv. nim W hfN,
'a or 1 inib treuH. Full tfinctti

!l'UMiOAriAt. Urtor. HTiiiiii pi on. Ulil n Socket.I. If. Wanvmli.L Vt. uc ll..ulr.. II I uii-iti- .
ro I, na its if iinia, ,111 at r.ii it ii" iinn, airman c

TrituouMi Shfri U ? bmc vnliUlt ftutn !.. tip,
Inrludini; lloud Cart, Kttail ugnni. urr?j. I'ha
etuR Nprlic U'iifOii nJ tti(lnra Klff
hhlMMMl O () I . suhi of tm lURkr Monntalimon rn
rti t of H.OO, tut)fKt tuesiituliiHiioti, vttm

th full nmonnt with ihordr,wnwlllrrtfertofwnd OUlt 81'IllVO OAlAHMlVKof
l.ttKI vmuf, vjnieof tli lino In .N . I I'ltAL
(XJl)llH, will twt-A- iiiiltl uioii rHeltof l&rent,
which ikft frt of thA iprwt chnritM, nnl will Ih re
fumlttd on rtclit of tha flrpt onlr ThU ctloiini
miot whnlMnl i Hrct on ..VERYIHINO ou KAT,

rUU uikIUSK.
EMtnbll.hed JOHN H. MMVTII CO.,

17. 160.1 41 A W. Uadln8L,
Orderby thlXo. A 1 1 CIIICAfaO, ILL.

IMA iMIMMMtHimilMtsMi FOR 14 CENTS1
W wish to ln tbit yer DOO.Oto 2aaPSSWfDivguiiumfra, aua nrncvoner

E.CsBsM t Pag. lilill..,l.nU..i llo

imm Fkf Rarl'at fuiiraldCucumbarllo
" LaCroian lltrk.t Lattaoa.ll!

Strtwberrr Melon, 16o
Hilar UaUl.b, loo

'rStviaH !' Karlr Rlpo CaLLaga, luo
I'i-- l. lllnnff Union. IflnMHHPS lltllflant Flow. rh. lil.. ISn

iV Wortatl.OO, rrl4cBta. Ifto
K7 H AboTalO Plena, worth 1 W.wawlll
af7 H tnill you trie, toccthar with our
Sri H graat UMalog, triune aniuoqi

i rif AUE.1 SMIlHONDOllM fOTATS
' tipon receiptolthla notice & 14c.
t aBH stampa.we Invltayoartrade,and

knowwhaayoa oncetry Sal?er'a'rSalBPa aeeda70a will nevrr do without,fc3ajjrT5!iBj mi rriiaaonnaiiar'a vuu-t- u,
ataavllait 1'omatotilant onaartb. h

40IIS a. S1LZIH SUSIMO, U (ROSkS.WIS,

c
rlhe crcaU'kt ODiHi'tunltr of tuur I'fo

U 1 port wlrte
Uinri.tui itiiiru tied untf to Kueii,ywnor AJ.

t
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I

aaar atr BJ ajgH relief andcuraauunti
raaea. Book of a unit 10 vtTa treatiueal '
rata. lit. U. umil' SOIS, ills.la,

ill. 8, A' : 'ACKY. j

I Mill ItUrsija. t f

i.xuiniuuiioa unu onmiouaa onpatentability and uaail rnx. 31 jrs. exp.

Treat all womea moth- -
ls one.

n4 ut fl $M to part

t "'' I -
ut.- -

a t "& - fr TlFi i.-- ' " v . ' .1 jaf tn
"e",.Ar jH-x'- s ' "

. ? i"v.: i a.
VJT 4J. i tUM T I

Splto work, under no circumstances,
should never be permitted to find Its
wuy Into n state's code.

light
restored and tlio oyes our"d by uslti'
L'imu:j'.s llmSAi.vi No pain, sure
euro or money back. Sio. box. All
th'tigirists, or by mall. J. P. HAvrnu,
Uucntui'o, 'i'cxas.

Mun has fingers, that something may
slip through for others.

Mrs. Wlnalosra Hoothlns; Hyrnp.
for clllilren teethlo(,softenstba aumi, reduces

allaja pain.ctrca wind colic. Z.' abottla.

The Hiall considers his
speed marvelous.

A Hook of Choice Iteclpea
Rent free If Waiter llak-- r i. Cu. Ltd., Dorchaatsr.
Haas MeBlton tbla paper.

The function of faith Is to purify thej
conscience.

An All-Ye- Itesort,
The Crescent Hotel, Kureka Springs, ArW.

opens March 1. Ittx) A inoit desirable,
and convenient resort for hculth and
seeker. Ideal climate, pur's sparkllnc

water, bestaccommodations. ThrouKb Sleep-
ers via I'rlsco Mne Write for particulars to

Hotel or to 'any representativeof
Frisco Line,

Tho usurer Is a man who works a
great hardlshlp for all It Is worth.

UNION 40MilKllS
Who homete.idedless than 14) acres prior to
Juno I8M. evin If thuv home- -

nrc enlltlol to uddltlonuls I will tiny.
Address S. II. WlL'Oclt, Hi Shu.dley Illdit.,

KjnsusCIt . Mo

The man In a hole Is not apt to take
a broad view of things.

PaaXKR's lltm IIilkoi k'rpa the balr aoft and
nlrnltlul and mftir. lltf rnlnr wlin UTm

ilittnrncoHssliebett euto for ci.rna. IScla.

Men used to bury their money,
they sink It.

I shall recommendPlan's ( tire for con-
sumption far nnd wide. Mra Mulligan,
I'lumslead, Kent, Kii'lnnil, Nov S, lst'l

Vigilance is frequently the price of
pioperty.
Statb of Omo, ct rv or Toledo, .

LucasCoun1 r, s
Prank J. Chenev makesoath that he Is the

seniorpartner of tho Arm of I" .1 Cheney &Oo ,

doing buslnens In tho City of Toledo, County
andStatenforesald. and that suld II rm will pay
tho kutn of ONE HUNUKEO UOI.LAHS for
each nndoveryensnof Catarrh that cannotbu
curedby the uso of Hall's CatarrhCure.

r'KANK J. CHKNKY
Sworn to before mo nnd subscribed In mv

presence,this etb clay of December. A. D. lswa.
A. W UhKASOK,taIAIl NotaryPublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, und
nctH directly on theblood and mucous surfaces
of the system, hend for testimonials,free,

P. J CHKNKY & CO,Toledo, O. ,
Sold bv Unionists,7.V.
lluir family Tills uro tho best.

Tootl for thought ls not suited for tho i

stomach.
IfaffllctM with WafarDom eyeii u Thompson'sEye

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN ASSURED

If ,tou lake tin tour
bcitni s in Westernton-t- dpltS u tl e bind cf iilenty
llititrateU pimptiletb
sllttiK exixrientei. of
fartmrs tiro hue be-
come Htullliv In mow-n- il

uhciil ictiorts of
etc und full

Informuiloa aa to reduced nilluuv ralescan be
had on application to tbe buperlntturfeut of
immiiriauon uepannient 01 luirrior uiuvraamadq.or to ('apt. i:..Harr tt.Houvtou Teaas

mm.
Starclii

9L'traB7MMl i The Wonder

ot tlie Ae
OMawa NCM H 'NoBollIno No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens Goods

It polishes the Goods
It makes nil eurmentx fresh and crisp

as when firm bought uuu.
Try a Snmplo Fackavo
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If ou try It.
You'll utc It If you try It.

' Sold bv nil Oroccrs,

Dlflll IfftlA Locomotor Ataxia, coa

rBluAL I mllu queredat laat. Doctoral- - - puirieo, bpeciaistt
amazedat re.wcry of patient. tMntjt In.ura'i e.l.y
l)K.t:ll.MK'- - AND.Nt KVi;i'l()l).
Mrlte me about)onrcaae. A (It Ice and proof ot cmea
rsca. Da.tiun.224N.IOth 8t., riuutiiU'Hii.r

PENSIONSGetyourPcnslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OTARRELL, Pet.lonAcent,
1425 New York WASHINQTON, D.C.

-

hofure ion ht'holariUH In tnilnei or .hurlh.uiil e it
lltthiir

(jlKK.S'CUV mTMM I'oM.KtiK UaiU ra
I

--A,

GUARANTEED
nn no re wPATENT aarrmaful.

I'aieuta
aaaal ,.aJtentaeilallanta

rrea jidvlea aa to patentability, band for
IQtcDf.r'a I'rliutr. MlkO PTBVENS it CO.,
CstsbllahedI Ml. all Hit at., Waslilnarton, B.C.

llraat b Dffli cat Chlca.'o,Cltn aland andDctrul I,

I IIIB'C Throat Cantf.ouecf the beateeafectloua
LRHB t) fur ixallll, public ialiers. o, Hend
lUo tn l.auliairv. to., Dttawa,Caaada.furaaniplsUii.

u--v Canada. v

fidm .Vi in iti furintxl H) im, K ucouuiutinti In faculty of ortir) ti erlenco

Kn!ore.t bynnerhant nnd oiinkor-- . a) the onlf(iroat llutlntH riilriTftlty of h!tti urada nndwllt
eiMilftilun In ll.o Mitith. Mronn'it facultj foulh of lilcukto. t.qulitnicni-rlu- h an 1 nuurlmiv MfiM

odK nil toiliite.khurt und fo Iho imiIiii Lowest eupcnke, Addrfkwlt. II. Ull.l. rri.ildtnr kft, Texas

n.rl Yr-- n Tvfrr lsTnr.Y7
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2 any one who smoked the same kind
O of Five Cent cigar any length of
2 time? Five Cent cigar smokersare

always dissatisfied always trying
somethingnew or something differ-

ent, as there always seemsto be some-

thingwrong aboutthecigarsthey have
beensmoking. Ask your dealer for

OldVirginia Cheroots
They are always good.

Two hundred millioa smoked this yeir. 3 for 5 cents.

nDaDCVHW DISCOVERT. Kites
SI Quick

leaitmonla
H. .t K.

PATENTS Wuaistva.

Ilouk

DOtltelyyQur
er

fit prtpakl any

'ii ymm'

I.nat

doubtless

pleasure

Manager

l).indnned
sK'ud

now

INDEPENDENCE

delegates

the

lll.OOl)

Aenue.

Price,

Some women arc wortli their weight
hi gold, some are not.

FJI
111

AVcfelable PreparationforAs-

similating IhcFoodandRctfula-UngthcStomath- s

andBowelsof

Promotes DigcslionChecrrur-nessandRest.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine norMineral.
;iox TJarcotic .

aptoroua-SAKvnimm-

famflun Suit'

Aaue.tmd.

arrWSnrWTPaB r atS.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipci-Uo- n

, SourStomach,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions.Fcvensh-ncs-s

nndLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

rammaimH
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Apples of discord are not a desirable
fruit.

1

Sleepfor
Skin --Tortured Babies

In a Warm

I

For and

of

afXI atf

J.

' w .
( .M L M

. i Is a hair
aaid,

" H 11

a
of and of skin cures.

is the most
and for

and skin and
loss of of and and is sure
to all fail.

of
Exclusively (or preserving,purifying, and the akin, (or cleansing-- tba
tclp ot crusts, scales,and dandruff, and the stopping of (ailing hair, (or softoa-in-g,

whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore liandi, in the form of baths(or
annoying irritations, and charing, or too (roe or offensive

in the form of trashes for ulcerative weaknesses,and (or many aanatlva
antiseptic purposeswhich readily auggeattuemaolves to. women, and especially
mothers,and for all tbo purposes otthe toilet, bath, and nursery,a No amount of
persuasioncan Induce thosewho have onoe usod it to uso any.other, especially (or
preservingand purifying the skin, scalp,and hairof infants und children.! Cim
CUB Boapcombinesdelicateemollient propertiesderived front CtmcuaA, thegreat
skin cure,with the purestof cleansing Ingredientsand tbe mostrefreshingot flower
odors. Ho other medealedor toilet soapever ls to becomparedwith
it for preserving,purifying, and beautifying tbe skin, scalp, lulr, and bands. No
other foreign or domeslio toilet soap,however expensive, U to with' It
(or all tbe purposesof the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus 'it combines in 0ar
Suaf at Oxb Pcick,vis., Twxxxv-m- Ckkts, tho bbstskin and soap,
tho iiest toilet soapand but baby soapIn the world.

Cl--u Eltwwl wnil tor Em
afl consistingef Cltuika Hoar (4a ), lo cleasa lb akin of eruau aa4'Uir sealea andsoften lot thickened cutlole,CirriCDaa Oiaraiar (Ma).

to inatantly allay lublng, Inflamaullon, aud Irritation, andaoosLaajiil
afl .SB d ''l"".cu" KSaokVSHTT Ma.). to cool sad elaauM taw blood.

A Hihbiji BaT Is oftan ausaolantlo cure th. mosttorturing, dlaaaiirlaai
aadbnmlllatlng eklu. ecalp,and blood bumure,wltli laea ef belr. when all alas tails, liis ia
IX. aaoU. Umr., bU Vrops., Boetou,U. 8. A. "All about tbagklo, Isoalp, and Heir,'' irss

vVaVUKT-MANtrfL- a

CASTORIA
Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

AvAl

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Bath with

in II m

UWMN
HAIR PWW

perfect
drewinir

iiticura
And single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest emollients greatest
This purest, sweetest, speedy, per-
manent, economicaltreatment torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply scalp humorswith

hair, infants children,'
succeedwhen other remedies

Millions Women Use Cuticura Soap
beautifying

inflammations, per-
spiration,

compounded

bocoinpared.

complexion

iliiniir TmM Hnnr,
IHHsllM

ThD.ffjta
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1 Mrs. G. W. Hazlewoodreturned
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SAttor an FroprUtor.

tAvrUttnt tt Mutt knew oa spjillettl

tana M.sa r , UvaHakly Mfc U

Mtt4atthrMtnM, Mku, Tmh,
m 9t.trlMt tUiltUtWt.

Saturday, March 3, 1900.

AanouaormeatBatea
The following rateswill be charg--

mA Kv Vi Km Pn (nr innnnnrr--
candidates office and Thursday evening and again at

will include placing their nameson

a sufficient numberof the party tick- -

ets for the generalelection in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices,

For county offices, . . .

For precinct offices, . .

Aanonaoomenta.

$10.00
5.00

For District Atfy, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co
fttjet to tBMttn of U DaocTfttBWt7

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG.
H. 8. POSyT.

ForJSheriffand Tax Collector,
s J. W. COLLINS.

For Tax Assessor,
S. E. CAROTHERS.

LOCAL DOT8.

-- "Triss" is a jolly one.
-- Buggy whips 15CU and up at

Riddel's.
Mrs. D. R. Couchof Benjamin

visited her parentshere this week.

The best new molassesin town

will be found at T. G. Carney's.

A fine stock of new hats at S.

L. Robertson's.

Miss Bertie Berry of Benjamin
visited friends in Haskell this week.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee Ir Co.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

For a good, honest hand made

.saddleseeRiddel.

Miss Maud Lanier returned
hometo Rayner this week.

Nobby new springgoods at Mc

Kee & Cos.
The Band boys will give us

"Triss" next.

T. G. Carneyhasrestockedand
can fill your order anything you
want in the eating line.

Everything in dry goods and
groceries sold at lowest prices at S.

L. Robertson's.

Most stylish shirts nd neck
wear in town. McKxx & Co.

Mr. E. G. Bennett returned
vestcrday from his visit to relatives
in Arkansas.

The best stock of groceries in

Haskell for saleat the lowest prices

by S. L. Robertson.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields & Bro's.

Mr. Fred Sanders has taken a

position in the grocery departmentof

F. G. Alexander Sc Co.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

Now is time to plant Irish po-

tatoes,onion sets and early garden
seed,all of which are for sale by S.

L. Robertson.

A farm and pasture for salealso

two pastures to lease. Call on or

write W. H. Parsons,Haskell.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids and Embroideries.

McKee & Co.

Mr. R H. McKee made a bus-

inesstrip to Benjamin this week.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
orghum,millet, threshedKaffir corn,

fire wood, etc. on subscription ac-

count. If you haven't the money
this will enableyou to settle.

Mrs. J. C. Keller visitedAlbany
Thursday.

My new spring shoes and slip-

pers for men, ladies and children are
superb,call and see'them.

S. L. Robirtsom.
Mrs. W. W. Hents left Thursday

to pay a visit to her parentsat Ard-roor- e,

I. T.
I like competitionbecause,when

peopleinvestigatethe other fellows'

orices. I sell the goods yours for

close prices T. G. Carney.

Judge H. G. McConnell has

beenattendingto legal business in

Abilene this week.

Mr. F. E. Turner casae home

Thursday from her visit to Palo
Pinto.

You don't have to i;o to Stam-

ford or any where else for dry goods
and groceries. They areguaranteed
just as good and just as cheap at S.
L. Robertson'sstore.

Doesit pay? Yes, becausein case
Dr. Simmons'Cough Syrup fails to
careor give satisfactionthe purchase
money is returned. Try a bottle. For
saleby T. B. Baker druggist. 10

Miss Lena Wilson arrived
is

ments of for ,

for

the headof her department at Mess
rs Alexander & Co's., whereshe has
one of the choicestMillinery stocks
ever brought to West Texas.

See Brazleton & Johnson, Lu-der- s,

Texas,and get their priceson
I lm r htMnlM aSm Y iKBa

t.OO """" i"hi, sii.., uciuic jruu
Duy a Dill, l hey will treat you right
and will appreciateyour business.

Notwithstandingthe risein price
of sugarand coffee on accountof the
fight raging between the coffee and
sugar trusts, T. G. Carney is still
selling coffee and sugar at theold
price.

Dr. Simmons'Sarsaparillaeffectu-

ally aids weak, impaired and debilit-
atedorgansof both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting.. Fifty cents
and$t.oo at J. B. Baker's. xo

Brazleton & Johnson have a
completestock of long leaf yellow
pine and cypresslumber and shin-

gles at Luders,at as low prices s
canbe hadat Abilene or Seymour.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
stacksof new dry goods this week
and will get in lots more next week.
You all like to get first choice so

don't wait, but come straight along
his goods and prices can't be

beaten.
Mr. Jno. Couch went up to

Knox county yesterday to knockx
around a little and look after his

cattle interests.
You can be cheerful and happy

only when you are well. If you feel
"out of sorts" take HERBINE, it
will braceyou up. Price, 50 cents at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 13

Mrs. J. L. Jones gave a social

entertainmentMonday night in hon-

or of her brother, Mr. R. E. Martin
and bride, who are visiting her.

Two good new buggiesand har-

nessfor saleor trade. Will trade
for hackor good horses.

R. E. Martin.
Dr. Young, a dentist, of Benja-

min, was herethis week prospecting
with a view to locating in Haskell,
but we havenot learned his decis--
ion,

To allay pains, subdue inftamation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
satisfactoryresults are obtained by
using BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT. Price ?5Cts and socts at
j. a. Bakers drug store. 13

Miss Ara Parksof Knox county
visited the family of Mr. R. H. Mc-

Kee a few days this week.

We will have in a car load of
salt in a few daysand will be able to
sell it in any quantity at a very low
price. W. W. Fields & Bro.

50 doses for 50 cents. Is the same
size of other 1 1 bottles, and money

refunded if Dr. Simmons' Cough

Syrup fails to give entire satisfaction.
Try it; costsnothing if not satisfied.

For saleby J. a. Baker. 10

We learned yesterdsy of the
death of Mrs. J. O. Bridges at her
home in the western portion of the
county on Saturday, Feb. 23. She

was a sufferer from consumptionand
her deathwas not unexpected,but
neverthelessa great bereavmentto
the husbandand children who are
left to mourn her loss.

The results of an over indulgence
in food or drink are promptly rectifi-

ed,without pain or discomfort, by

taking a few doses of HERBINE.
Price 50 cents at J. B. Bakers' drug
store. 13

Haskell merchantsare stocking
up heavily in all lines and propose

to make it rocky for the town that
trys to undersell them. We are
proud of Haskell merchants. They
havestood to the town patriotically
in the face of apparentdangers that
have shaken other places asunder,
and the people of the town andcoun-

ty should stand by them and, we
believe, will do so.

rMlHtteHiriftM.
All doctors told Remck Hamilton,

of West Jefferson, O., after suffering

18 months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unlessa costly operation
was performed; but he cured himself
with Bucklep's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, SurestPile cure

kl. mmtk from his tho ranch in 'oaEarth. c a box, it f. 1. Baker's

tfcc.DevU'a, river country, (drugstore. I

r tsMrlvv'ffBba .

sBffc"jjjui

yaifetKEs

They after hin and-- gping after tl)tny

you'd thouth Prairli your

deadmedicine" spend money

GUARANTEED DOC
It is adead shot on themand as cheapas.any. If it don kill the ypu can haveyour moneyback.

I also in stock Strychnine,PotassiumCyanide and poisons might
But McLemore'sGuaranteed Poison emigrate-t-o the "happy hunting grounds"so rapidly

that there is no time for funeral ceremonies. Rememberit costsyou nothing if it kill your

Mr. W. B. Anthony received a
telegrama few daysego and later a
letter tendering him a place in the
Stateland office at Austin. He has
decided to accept and leavesthis
morning. While we are pleased to
see him get a good position we, with

many other Haskell people, regret
losinghim. However,his family re-

mains here for the present and it is

by no meanscertain that we will lose
him permanently.

Have you a cough? A doseof

BALLARD'S HOREHOUND Syrup
will relieve it. Price 35 cts and 50
cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 13

Parents, Don't cutyourboy's
hair with a butcher knife and send
him to school to b: guyed by other
boys, but bring him to the Paragon
shop and havehis hair cut in an up
to date style. Yours to serve,

Geo. O. Makeig.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is peculi-

arly adapted to personsin enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di
gestionand is a perfect
and appetizer. Satisfactionor money

refunded. Put up in both tasteless
and bitter styles. 50 cent sue at J.
B. Baker's drug store. 10

Miss lone Burch of Plainview
arrived lasi.Saturdayat Haskell. She
cameto study elocution andphysical
culture under Mrs. McCollum, and
shewill during the spring and early
summerconduct a private school at
the Methodist

We hope her stay in Haskell will
be both pleasantand profitable.

Ipworth

The Mission Field Chosenby the
Spirit, Acts 6:6-1- 3.

Readingof Lesson Leader.
Prayerservicefor Our Missions.

Talks of readingson Missions by

Leaguers.
Missionary Items Mr. S. W.

Scott.
Leader Mrs. McCollum.

If your child is cross or peevish,it
is no doubt troubled with worms.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE
will remove the norms,and its tonic
effect restoreits natural cheerfulness.
Price, ascts at J. B. Baker's drug
store. 13

Oar ftallroad.

Thij atUr bttitr dtir it's Sogi cut

dogs
keep want.

makesthem
dogs.

The latestdevelopmentsin regard
to our north andsouth railroad are

ut go - ia

very satisfactory. It only remains
for the bonus to be raised. Home

people havesubscribedliberally, but
considerableis still lacking and the
matter is now up to the
land owners to completeit.

We havesaved many doctor bills
sincewe besanusing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We

keep a bottle open all the time and
wheneverany of my family or myself
begin to catch cold we begin to use

the Cough Remedy,and as a result
we never have to send away for a

doctor and incur a large doctor bill,

for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

never fails to cure. It is certainly a

medicineof great merit and worth.

D. S. Mearkle, General Merchant
and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford coun-

ty, Pa. For sale by J. B. Baker
13

Tb Ii Mil or Ittun
U1 l'ot Ofllc Tein, forSO dj

WlUr Ijtt 1, Mill
1. I. Mn. Unnle

Bond , Mrt. a. A, Ml. I,
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SO dr will
U Ut dMil UlUr eM.
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parsonage.

non-reside-

Amrmwitna Littbm.
rollowlB rtmtlntag

llaikeU.
MluAonlbMtiteyl,

KUUayloa Cbwlur CJrK"
CUrkl, MoCowm

OM.MarTT Lnrnitt Jtnlfta
Htfffurd HabUrd.
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Tirtlitd. iMpteirallr.
DODtOM,

UMktll, T.iM.Mek.

he's

thiml

Don't

other"
Dog

strengthener

II it'll SIQTE

You Want
We can supply you. Besides a full line of box heaters,we have the

ii ECONOMY"
which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its

in oneor two seasons. It takes small floor space,no ashes
leak on carpet,no dangerof fire falling out, burns chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you tocome
and seethis stove.

We alSO have n excellent line of Cook stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co.

LUMBER!
We beg to call your attentionto the
factthat we are openinga new

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER YARD

LUDERS,
(The new town on west side of Clear Fork on the extension of the Texas

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a completestockof Rough and DressedLumber, Shin-

gles, Sash,Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and in fact every thing carried by a
first-cla- ss lumber yard, and, we hope by fair and honest dealing to merit
and secureyour patronage.

Call andseeus--we want to meetyou.
We now havefull stock of Lumber, &c at Luders and will be pleased

to figure on your bills.
Yours truly,

Brazleton& Johnson.
LeagueProgram. TEMF11AI01 ItfTZBTAmaiT

druggist.

At theCoart Heuse, Monday light,
Marefa IS.

Chorus.
Bible Lesson Rev C. C. And--

erson.
Prayer Rev. J. T. Bloodworth
Chorus By children.
Recitation "Why Should 1

ISisn the Pledbc?" Miss Ophelia

James.
Seven Minutes Talk Rev. R. E.

L. Farmer. '

Solo "Only a Tramp," by Mr.
Chas.Martin.

Recitaion "What We Will Do,"
by six little boys.

Quartette Messrs Sherrill and
Scott and Mrs. BakerandMiss Rike.

Seven Minutes Talk Rev. J.T.
Bloodworth.

Quartette "Sell Father No

More Drink," by four little girls.

Recitation "Martyred Mother"
Mrs. Levi McCollum.

Duet Mrs. H. R. Tones and
Miss Lillie Rike.

Monologue "Where the Lillies
Bloom," Mr. Chas.Martin.

Quartette Messrs Anderson
and Sherrill and Mrs. Bloodworth

and Miss RobbieLindsey.
Solo "The Great Judgment

Day," Rev. Lovelady.

A. R. DeFluent, editor of the
Journal, Doylestawn, Ohio, suffered
for a numberof years from rheuma-
tism in his right shoulder andside.
He says: "My right arm at times was
entirely useless. I tried Chamber-
lain's PainBalm, and was surprised
to receiverelief almost immediately.
The Pain Balm hasbeena constant
companionof mine ever sinceand it
neverfails." For saleby J. B. Bak-

er druggist. 13

Stray Horses Taken Up.

On the 19 day of Jan. I took up
two work horses found passing my
place near HaskellandRaynercross-

ing on Braxos river, eastside. Both

are bays, about 14 4 or 15 hands,
one is brandedA on left shoulder,

iHl'f Cart o(Ber hasuadistinguUhablebranden
Curesall skin diseases in all its shoulder, both have foretops and

various ferns. No internal trea-t- fetlocks trimmed. Ownercan retev--

went necessary. Failing, atear re-- cr same by proving propertyandpay.
turned te purchaser. Farsab at J. lag expenses. My pest enlee it
B. Baker'sdrug tterf. r I Haskell, W. H. Scott.

Schoellate.
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cost

We take the following from report
for monthclosingFeb. ao, 1900:

Total numberenrolled during the
monty, boys 103, girls 114, total 217;
averageattendance,boys 82.46, girls
99.63, total 183.09. No. tardies,
boys 213, girls 186, total 399.

The teachersarethis month mak
ing a specialeffort to lower the num--

I ber of tardies andabsentees. In this
it is hoped they may have the hearty

of parents.
The following grades were made

in examinationsat the clase of the
month:

8th Grade Algebra.
Verda Boone, 99; EugeneMead-or-s,

94; JessieEvans,
Chisum,81; Bessie Gossett,81; Carl
Evans,76.

8th Grade Arithmetic.
Mamie Meadors, 100; Raymon

Alexander, 100; Eula Poole, 100,
Johnny Carter,99; Fred Hisey,89.

7 th GradeArithmetic.
FlorenceCouch,80; Minnie May

McKee, 90; Zora Sanders, 100; Joe
Moody, 85; Sibyl Collins, 89; Hazzel
Hudson, 89; Walter Maloney, 84.

4th Grade On Life of Lee.
Gertrude 100; Jessie

Wright, 100;Buford Long, 100; Joe
Ripley. 95; Frank Baldwin, 98; Wal
ace Alexander, x 00;CharlesParsons
100.

4th GradeArithmetic.
Frank Baldwin, 98: JessieWright,

97; Buford Long, 98; Felix Winn,
100; Ned Springer, 95; Lachie
Sprowls, 95.

3rd Grade Arithmetic
GraceAnthony, 99; Raby Poole,

98; Lena Beavers,97; Linna Beavers,
87; Lela Couch, 96, OscarWright,
87; dice (Jarney.

Much pain and uneasinessis caus
ed by piles, sparing neither agenor
sex. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE

cures the most obsti-

nate cases. Price, 50 cU in bottles,
tubes 75 centsat J. I. Baker's drug
tore. 13

At least two of the of
the Loudpostalbill arc
not to say foolish. We refer to the
oneseekingfix a distance or tone
rate ef pestageen secendelate mat-

ter and theone requiring
te separatetheir papersiatv sack er
bundlesby states,eities, tewne and
eeuntiesbefore maiting,

"' ' f""M H'liKMHItHiM Will m atomStmm.meJmmtmmmmmiHBBUK&M-'--hlJ--

a " , - 1 ' . ' ' it f.,t "ii. am .ruhim

.
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experimenting,

I'LEMORES POISON.

don't

cooperation

84&Cinnie

Cummings,

OINTMENT

provisions
impracticable

publishers
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Bigger
--and

That is, themammothstockof goods
going into our large store rooms,

filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room
left for anythingelse with still more
to come.

No Lirje Has Beer)Neglected.
We may makea long storyjshort by sayingthat in

Staple Goods

DressGoods

White Goods

Notionsand Fancy Goods

Clothing
Men'sFurnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes

Hats for lien and Boys
and,in fact, all the way through, our Will find the qaaatity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articles or fabrics suitable for the most expensiveand stylists
costumes.

now

customers

And as especiallyinteresting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplishedartiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
taken what we may term a post graduatecoursein the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming housein Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head of the establishment.

As to prices: We know that havingbought in large quantities in
the best market for cashthat we got the bestprices going and that we can
and will compete with any town or store west ol Dallas in the matteraof
quality and price.

This is not emply boast,you haveonly to sec and to compare to be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying,we subscribieourselvesyours, in the middle-of-the-ro-ad

for business.

F. , Co.
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LpureJ

Better

G.Alexander

B. T. Babbitt's PURE PO

EQUAL

Ti of any Other B
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt'sPUBE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
IvaaaeefkkML

Haskell, Tex., Feb, 34, 1900,
Following is a report of my school,

for the monthending Feb.16, Those
perfect in attendance:

Manda Underwood.
Greenville Bohanan.
Lee Underwood.
BennieCook.
Forest Bohannan.

The averageattendancewas 10.3.
Owing to several days of cold

weather,severalwho had been per-
fect in attendancewere absent.

Submittedby

Eula Yoke,
Teacherof Ivanhoeschool.

Te CureU Grlffc Ii Twe leys,
Take Laxative Bromo Quwimi

Tailbti. All druggistsrefund the
nseney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signatureen every box. 15c,

CANS OP
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conitittitisu.
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HXSBHBBaHrIf the theory upon which a majk--ty
of the republicans in congresa

propose to enact a discriminative
law againstPuertoRico is adopted
by that body congress will haveas-
sumed powersbeyond the liaitatieae
set by the constitution. t am
will be to assumesuchpowersmswvV
couuorc ocen claimed only by nb--

Ktuie monarchs unfettered
14 .

-- '"" wow ao. .

St An Orchard
I have again arrar

Austin Nursery fe
he seasonof 1900A
as one of theoldesta
nurseries in Texasan
Utionsare correctand

good as the ot
pltascdto take yeur ce", shrubbery, etc.,
uv,ry. H.iT.1)
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